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Coun y hit snag"on Ii
8 Y G EO R GI A T YL E R statewide, legislative. judicial, county and school board elections between

Starr Writer 1980 and 1990 that included a minorit)' candidate.
The U.S. Justice Department has denied preclearance for the Deaf Ageneralcheck-list entwiththeJusticeDepartmentmaterialasked

Sin ith County plan for redistricting for county commissioner and voting for some information that Simons said was sent in the original submission
precincts. ' in October or in additional information sent in December.

Preclearance is required by federal voting 101ws for changes that may , "We feel we've providedlhis intormatkm but we wiJJ try again." Simons
affect elections. said, adding that he will give a report on the situation to Commissioners'

County Judge Tom Simons said he learned Friday that thcJusticcDcpart- Court in a special meeting scheduled Monday for other purposes.
rncru wants more information before the plan. prepared by the Austin "We won't take any action --I'll simply tell commissioners what has
law firm of Jim Allison and Associates, may go into effect. happened," the county judge said. .

"Analysis indicates that the information sent is insufficient to enable Another item that the Justice Department has asked for is any other
us to determine that the proposed changes do not have the purpose and plan for redistricting that was prepared. by another group. Simon aid
will not have the effect of denying or abridging the right to vote on account he's aware of one that Texas Rural Legal Aid devised,
of race, color or membership in a language minority group," said the federal "That's lheonly one I know of and (think it was sent wilh our application,'"
noti fication sent to the A ustin law fi rm. The notice was sent by fax 10 he said. "I'm not aware of any protest filed byaA)' group, either."
Simons. The Austin attorney who 1'1as wqrkcd extensively with the Deaf Srnirh

Commissioners began redrawing precinct lines when the Austin law County plan, Bob Bass, nouficd Simons of the Justice Department's
firm was retained early last year to prepare the plan. The lines must be requirements and the denial. ,
redrawn every 10 years after the release of census figures. Simons said the law firm wiJl continue to prepare materials needed

S irnons said Friday that plans from at least eight counties in West Texas to obtain the preclearance, required by the Federal Voting Rights Act
were returned at about the same time. of 1965.

"They all had the same problem." Simons said. There is some urgency in the matter, Simons said, beoausc of primary
Among requirements to be met now is a compilation of returns for elections in the spring. .r----------------.----------------~ ----~----------------------~~----------------------
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Farmers
charge DPS
har~ssment

Prison com' itteel

focus on incentives
before the deadline," Nieman
added.

The task force chairman
praised the city and county for
their cooperation and support. in
the project .. "Securing an option
on city land for the proposed she
gave ,",s a big bOOsl.JlD.d.now the "
county is wor1Cing on me access
road situation," said Nieman.
"This has been a united effort and
we feel like the entire community
is behind us."

BY JOHN BROOKS
Managing ":dito~

With an option on land for a
proposed prison facility being
committed by the City of
Hereford, the Prison Task Force
is moving its attention to inccn-

• bYes' wbicluDisJl 1be inc lu.ru:.dJn
an appHcatjon package to be
submitted to the Texas Depart-
ment of Criminal Justice.
\ Committee chairmen on the

ulsk force met Thursday afternoon
and began discussions on
enhancements to be offered if a
pri.SOI1facility islocated in Deaf The com uoc has run into a
Smith County. The group is problem g.euing the required
working toward a Jan. 15 deadline soil. bod gs at the land sue, Wet
on having the proposal completed. weather as prevented equipment

The City of Hereford an- from ing moved in for the tests.
nounced last Tuesday that it is Chest r Nolen, city manager, said
committing 300 acres of land-for the" e was too muddy this week, Three candidates for political
the proposed site. The tract is he liopcd to get the tests made office made their official announce-
located about 6.5 miles east of Monday. If not. Nolen said he ments this week for offices.
town, just cast and south of the fccl the committee can get an Candidates had been facing a
city airport. extension on those tests, alone. deadline last Thursday, but the

O.G.(Specdy) Nieman, task All the communi lies seeking deadline has been changed to Friday.
force. chairman, said the group prison facilities must submit their The deadline for filing was moved
hopes to "nail down those proposals before noon on Jan. 15. back as part of a court order that also
incentives" early next week. He No dales have been announced for led to the Texas Legislature meeting
explained that the enhancements the TDCJ to make a final dctcrmina- in special session to redraw boundary Tony Castillo Jr. of Hereford has
offered in the package wi II not be tion as to which sites arc chosen lines. announced his candidacy for county
announced until after Jan. 15. and what type of facility will be • commissioner of Precinct I, subject
because of the competition placed at each location. There has Mike Morrison has announced that ot the Democratic primary.
between cities seeking a prison been mention that the sites could he will seek the Democratic Castillo will oppose incumbent
site. be announced at the TDCJ April nomination for Deaf Smith County John Stribling in Lbe primary.

A rough draft. of information board meeti ng. sheriff. subject to the March primary. Castillo, 45, is a graduate Of
to be included in theapplication A "short list" of communities Morrison will oppose current Lampasas High School and Amarillo
was submitted by coordinator is expected 10 be announced in sheriff Joe Brown in the Democratic College. He is a US Navy veteran of
Mike Halley Thursday, "We've February or March, then oral primary. the Vietnam War. and has lived in

i still got a lot of work to do. but I presentations would be made in • Morrison is a native of Deaf S mjf!1 Hereford for the past. 14 years.
think the package is coming Austin by those cities chosen as County and s~rved four years on the / Castillo is a self-employed trucker
together and wc'Il have it ready finalist". Hereford Pollee Department, ] 982.< and is an active member of San Jose.. .. 86. He received his basic law Church, where he is 8 fourth degree

PLAINVIEW (AP) - A late sugar
beet harvest in the Panhandle due to
rainy weather has prompted several
farmers to illegally overload theirrigs
with sugar beets in ord 'r 10 get them
procccsed before they rot, authorities
say.

Department of Public Safety
officials have been stopping trucks
along the main routes in the
Panhandle to weigh the trucks and
issue citations.

"We 'rc not here to shut the
harvest down," DPS license and

HAMILTONMORRISON
(See In:ETS, Page 2A)

T ree announce caCSF helps
138 homes
in coun,ty

enforcement certification from
Amarillo college and completed other
law enforcement continuing
education programs.

Morrison is currently employed by
Oglesby Equipment. and is a reserve
deputy with the Deaf Smith County
sheriff's deputy,

member of the Knights of Cdtum bus.
Castillo has also been actively
involved in Kids Inc. for many years.

•
Paul Hamilton has announced his

candidacy for Deaf Smith County,
ctlmmissioner for Precinct 3, subject
to the Democratic primary in March,

He wiU oppose current. commission-
er Troy Don Moore in the primary.

Hamilton. a Hereford native, is.
employed by WT Services. He served
two terms as a Hereford city
commissioner. He was unsuccessful
in his bid last year for mayor.

A total of 138 households were
assisted with food. c1.olhing. utility
or medical bills during the Christmas
Stocking Fund campaign thls holiday
season. ~

A csr spokesman rcportcdzhat SS
food baskcts-vcontaining a variety of
canned goods and 45 turkeys--were
delivered prior to Christmas. in
addition to 50 baskets provided by
K iwan ians. CSF spent about $H,OOO
on clothing and blankets, and another
$3,000 on vouchers for utility and
medical hills.

A total of 266 children were
provided with clothing and other
items by the holiday c ·ty. The
total funds for the city a ountcd
to $17 .25H.57. CSF spokesman
saidall hut $1 (for a prescription)
of the contri utions were spent
.tocally.

The Christmas Stocking Fund is
administered by an anonymous group
of volunteers. representing a cross-
section of community residents, and
it and does not discriminate on the
oasis of race, religion. sex or national
ongm,

Four more donations were received
after Christmas to run the fund-
raising total to S17 .25!LS7. The total
was just $768 short of lasl year's
campaign.

•

Hamilton is a board member and
immediate past president of the
Hereford Noon Kiwanis Club, is a
member of the Hereford Volunteer
Fire Department and worked with
Hereford EMS for 15 years.

••Ing per hit 33 year low
projects,

The '91 report from the city shows
permits issued for two new homes --
a small bright spot, compared with
the sing Ie new home permit in 1990.

The city issued 99 permits during
the year for new construction, repairs
and addiuons to existing facilities.

Two new residences in Hereford
were the reason for $100,000 in
permits and a new structure for the

Fellowship of Believers was listed at
$)30,000.

Repairs. additions and alterations
of business buildings in Hereford
amounted to $241,242 in permits.

Residential additions and repairs
totaled $107,000, and Hereford
schools added to the total with
portable buildings costing $80,000.

The gloomy year in construction
opened in January with only four

permits fo[$28,5oo. In February only since 1.982 when the san\e number
four permits were issued for $5.300 was reported. However, the dollar
and the total for two months stood at figure was hi.gher that year, landi ng
$33,800. at $1,352,000.

During Mar h, the figures were Construction in Hereford has been
more than doubled with 9 permits for on a roller coaster ride for several
$78.342 taken out for construction by years.
businesses and individuals. The all-Lime high in building

Spring brought a mild increase permits wa; recorded in 1985 when
with 13 permits issued in April for the worth ?f.168 permits was ~Iaccd
S75,900,lifling the total for the first. st$) 1.8 million, The ~econd-tHgh~sl
third of the year to $188,042. on record ~~. 1976wnh 284 permit'>

Winding up theflrst six monthsof for $7..4 mll.hon.. ...
the year, eight permits for $141,400 As recenllr as 198~. 56.1 ~llIlh,?n
in May, and II for $61,550 in June was the t~lf~-rankmg. high rn
raised the totalto 5390 992. Hereford building permit records.

July fell off to $38.890 on eight Fourth o.n the Jist ofhi~h levels was
permits and Augusl was only slightly 1~7~ with 249 permits for $6.09
better nine for $45 650. million.

Te~ permits we;e issued by the In, 1977. th~ ~i,ty. issued ~OS
city in September for $103,800 in p~rmlls for $5.7 million. the fifth
construction work and another highest. on record:. ... .. .
S19,5.30 was added ;:1 October on five After~e a~l.ume lugh III ~9~5,
permus. . ~o~strucuon dl.pped to 52.0 I,m.llh~n

November was the best month of In 86, recove~ed to 56.1 m.III.lon ~n
the year as 15 permits were taken out 1987, then lid to 53.4 million In

for5148.752 inuilding in Hereford. J98p8. . . '89· .emu 18 In . shpped to 52.2
million and recovered lightly, LO
$2.5mil1ion in 1990. The '9110l81j ,
lightly lei th~~n- third of the 1990

l.otal.

By GI<:OR.GlA TYLER
Starr Wrih'r

Construction in Hereford during
1991 started slowly in January and
failed to pick up momentum as the
yC<.lrprogressed. ,

Building permits issued by the
City of Hereford for the year
amounted LO$838.614. the lowest
total since 1958 when permits were
issued for $83 t ,450 in construction

PrcvlllU8 halance:
!'rom Gentle Touch SeAI~1
B~n"y & Joan Womble
Anonymous

J(o<clTlary I'ar~~
TOT" L 1·2·92:

$17,118.57
SO,OO
40,00
2S,OO
2S.00

SI7,258.57

New home building
Among building projects started in 1991 is a new home in northwest Hereford. The dey issued
permits for $R3R,614 in construction last year, the lowest total since 1958.

The December total wasS91.000
on three ,permit •

The 99 permits i ued by the City
of Hereford in -1991 I the lowe t

\ ,
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A request for a zoning Ch~. ge,

I~Jrned.d~wn. by the Her.efo.rd . ity
omrms Ion 10December. WIll e

a return trip Monday evening.
Oralia Guzman has asked that

property at 319 Avenue C be zoned
1H to permit a mobile home. the

same request she made to the
planning and zoning board on t"Yo
occasions, the latest last Monday.

The lot originally was the site of
a mobile home but when the building
was moved. the property reverted CO
a re sidential, R-2. designation.

Mrs. Guzman has asked for the
wai ver so the mobile home may be
returned to the site for her son's
Jarnily.

After the change -.yas denied by
P&Z in December. the commission
upheld the decision but suggested that
Mrs. Guzman take her case back to
the board .along with a list of names
of persons she said lived in the
neighborhood and had no objection
to her request. .

However. last Monday night
writ m protests were received by.the
board and persons opposed to the

w II
ea

change appeared at the meeting. The
board voted unanimously to
recommend denial of the request.

City ordmances require that the
commission make the final determi-
nation of zoning changes. The
planning and zoning board is an
advisory group.

The commission win hear another
request for zoning changes from
Davis Ford who has asked for mobile
home designations for several lots.

A proposed re-organization of city
personnel will ~ discussed in an
executive session, Recommendations
for appointment of a city secretary
and assistant.city manager will be
heard in open session.

The changes are occasioned by the
expected retirement in February of
Bonnie Duke. city secretary for a
number of years.

City Manager Chesler Nolen said
the assistant city manager will assume
finance duties currently handled ty
Mrs. Duke as well as other assigned
projects.

The commission meeting will
begin at 7:30 p.m. Monday. )

.

Obituaries

nURKE INMAN SR.
Jan. 3 ,1992

Burke Inman Sr., 73.' Hereford
businessman, died Friday in
Amarillo.

Services will be Monday at2 p.m.
at Community Church in Hereford
with the Rev. Dickie Daniels of
Wichita, Kan., officiating. Burial will
follow in West Park Cemetery by
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Inman was born in Lubbock
and married Illyrhae Jordan on Jan.
5, 1945, in Amarillo. He moved CO
Hereford from Hale Center in the lale
19305. He owned Burke Inman
Trucking. He was past president of
Tcxa Livestock Carriers Associa-

.,. Iion; past vice president and current
board member of Texas Motor
Transportation Association. which
named him Man of the Year; a
member of the board of Texas Scate
Technical College. in Amarillo; is a
life member of the Elks Lodge: a
member of Woodmen of the World;

past board member .01· Natio~al
Livestock Transportation Associa-
tion: long-time sponsor of Hei cford
athletics; and active with Texas
Railroad Commission.

Survivors include his wife: three
sons, Burke Inman Jr., of Sayre,
Okla., Billy Frank Bryant of Valley
Center. Kan., and Charles Inman of
Hereford; four daughters. Linda
Holland of Lubbock. Saundra

, McNeelley of l1>allas. Vickie-
Churchill or Oak Harbor, Wash. and
Rennee Novak of Canyon: two
brothers, Chades Inman of Amarillo
and Thomas Inman of Hereford; a
sister. Thelma Fields of Hereford: 20
grandchildren and IOgrcat-grandchil-
dren.

JAMES A. NORVELL
JaD.3~1992

James A. "Buck" Norvell. 67, of
Fort Sumner. N.M., died Friday.Jan.
1.1992.

Graveside services will be held
Monday at 2 p.in. at the Fort Sumner
Cemetery with the Rev. Jim Peabody
officiating. Arrangements are by
Chavez Funeral Home of Fort
Sumner.

Mr. Norvell was born Sept. 21,
192A at Floydada. He married Laquita
Burgett on Nov. ],1946atFloydada.
They moved to Fort Sumner from
Hereford in 1973.

Survivors include his wife,
Laquila; two daughters ..Jacky Taylor
of Amarillo and Becky Valenti-ne of .
Fort Sumner; two brothers, Tommy
Norvell and Dan Norvell, both of
Hereford; two sisters, Dorothy
Howard of Sedan. N.M., and Genieva
Schroedet of Pampa; seven grandchil-
dren. and two great-grandchildren. He
was preceded in death by a son, Billy
Bob Norvell, and a brother, L.W.
Norvell.

BEETS-------------------
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What do Earl Campbe'll, Aretha
Franklin, Sir Laurence Ollvier,1
Willard Scott and Carly Simoni have
in common? They've all had
panic attacks. So have ~nllions of
other America.ns.' By Joh,nBarbour.

NEW YORK (AP) . Every day
millions of Americans live in dread
fear of fear itself.

In their lifetimes. 26 million will
be visited by irrational terror, some
bya choking. heart-racing. dizzying,
paralyzing panic so severe thai they
think they are dying·or going crazy.

For some, it me;y;ts insulating
themselves,locking lII!mselves up in~
their homes alone. or, paradox icaJly,
making sure they are always with
someone they trust in circumstances
they can trust. .

Each new attack reinforces the
last. .

Dr. Jack Gonnan and his col-
leagues at Columbia University's'
Department of Psychiatry and the
New York State Psychiatric Institute
say patientswith panic disorder often
describe their first panic attack with
remarkable vividness. They recall in
detail what they were doing on the
jay of the flIstatlack., what happened.
and how~ felt afterward.

"Such des~iptions convince the
clinician that panic attacks are
devastating," Gorman says.
"Feelings of dread. fear.•and a sense
of impending doom overwhelm the
patient .who becomes lightheaded,
dizzy and faint."

Dr. Alan Goldstein of
Philadelphia's Temple Univqrsity,
says •. ,At the core of all this is a
learned fear of fear. -

..JuSIas someone bitten by a dog
comes 10 fear dogs. so does one bitten
by panic come to fear panic. Just as
the body mobilizes for an anticipated
dog attack with the 'fight or flight'
response. so itdeeswith anticipated
attack from within by panic."

An estimated 9 percent of
Americans are afflicted with
anxiety-phobic disorders in any
six-month period, a third more than
those suffering from alcohol and drug
abuse, and almost a third more than
those suffering (rom depression and
related disorders ..

Doctors who intereene 10 brcalc dlc
chain of fear frequently forcetft'e
patient to face his fear. Dr. David
Clark of England's Oxford University
says patients sometimes interpret an
increased heart rate as evidence of a
heart attack, or breathlessness as a
sign they are about to suffocate, or
racing thoughts as a sign they arc
going mad.

He asked one patient who feared
he was going mad if he had ever
actually·gone mad, The patient said
no. Then why not, asked Clark, and
the patient said he always mastered
his thoughtsjust in time. Then, if you
can do that. said Clark, then certainly
you could reverse this skill and make
yourself go mad, al which point the
patient realized that he couldn't 60
mad. even if he wanted to..

Panic dlsorders are different than
- but sometimes lead ~o- phobias.

But phobias also can cripple a
person's ability to perform. as was
the case with the late Sir Laurence
Olivier. In at least five years at the
close of his career he suffered from
stage fright, a phobia that was first'
documented during his role in "The
Master Builder" in 1964. On opening
night, the great actor told the
audience. "Ladies and gentlemen, I
am verysorry, but' I am rather ill
and ..." His voice trailed off.

"i I

..
While the nature of a phobia is l.egs")remembershisfustvisitation

clear to the sufferer, he or She~ing with terror when he was a pre-teen,
afraid of going out or crowds or baby·sitlinghisyoungerbrotherwho
elevators, the trigger of a panic felloffabc<fandsepantedashoulder.
disorder is not. It strike~,.almost Heremembers itasa "night of terrible
anyone, says Jerilyn Ross-:-bC ~e fear" when. he could not quiet his
Anxiety Disorders Associatia:n of -brotbe.r~s crying.
America, including such celebrities But his firsfreal. attack probably
as'Singers Arethra.Franklin and Cady _camewhoo he was 19,drivinga msck
Simon and football running back Earl 'somewhere around Rah~ •.NJ. when
Campbell. he encounlerod a low bridge. "I thought

What begins as an innocuous Iwas dying," his heart racing, short
activity, riding in an elevator, getting of breaih, filled with "an urge to flee.·'
into a car, sitting ata desk, becomes He pulled into an iUePl1anc;. and when
an absol ute horror, lasti,ng·up to 10 he got to the other end of the bridge
minutes. sometimes longer. a police car. pulled him over. The

Campbell, the Football Hail, of officer, seeing his pligh~,·let hi~ go. ,
Farner, recently lord a. group from That l~ toa r.ear~fbndg~s.Bo~. . .. i

Congress how the panic w()uId.hilhim:. now 61" ~.IVedw.ldlhiSphobl~ which. . ". I

"Iwould just be si.tting there, andall began~ mclude ~nne~.and elevators. '
of a sudden Iwould be hit ...with this Once he could not make ~tlD':l n:JrarsaI
unbelievable ~. I could do nothing. for ~hat he recalls was Shake~'s
I was afraid to move. to. • "King Henry IV,." an~ the director

Itall came onhim after Campbell led him to psyc,hia!J'istswho could not
retired from football and went into really.help.~lcdiSCl'derwasnOlDUly
business: "I would ~akeupwith my 'deflned u~m_~ d,~ade ag~. . .
heart racing, breaming real fast, and It ~as his WIfe ~ mterest I~ ~ane
I would just be afraid to do anything." that flnally led h}m t? psyc~latnsts
By doing research on his problem, he who prescnbcdtl'lcychcal anhdeJl".'S- .'
says he's been able mostly to cum it. sams." The last seven years was like
"I've been luckv."· ~ .liberaliQr]. You.begin to fear fear

'Bro'aCtway' an''ii tnbvic I ~ orPhi11LSelr."
B~o("Lend MeaThrtlr~ ~~ing (See PANIC, Page 3A) ,

Police arrest si·x Friday' $antences given
in dlstr:ict. court

Sill persons were arrested .Friday
by Hereford police. including a man,
18 at.Fourth and S. 2S Mile Ave. for
theft; a man, 26. in the 400 block of
Barrett for Class C assault domestic
violence; a man, 40, at Grand and
Ave. H fordriving while intoxicated;
a woman. 28. in the 200 block ofN.

Lee for running a red light and no
driver's lic,ense; a man. 25. at -the
entrance to Veterans Park fordriv.ing
while license suspended; and a man,
27, at Highway 60 and Lawton for
public intoxication. . .

Reports included theft in the 100
block of S. 25 Mile Ave. an~ in the

A seven-year pr.ison sentence was .
assessed. B defendant· when his
p.robation for an aggravated perjury
conviction was revoked in 222nd
District CoUrt.

I Antonio Ortiz was sentenced to
Police issued 'six citations Friday. seven years in the T,exasDepartment

of Criminal JuStice institutional
division by Judge David Wesley
OuUey.. He was convicted on the
·.ag8Jl!vated perjury charge in 1989..

A lO-year ~probated prison
,sentence was given Christopher'Todd
Danley, who entc.rCda guil.ty plea CO
burglary of a building, in conneotion
with a break-in at a Hereford school.
He also will be required to make '

- restitution of 52,964.95.
A gUilty plea to felony driving

wh'ile intoxicated was entered by
Danic,1 Santiago G_aroia. Judge Gulley
scntenoed_him to five years pro~n
flJld as 1,000 (mcl'

.Probation wasmodLfied for two '
defendants. '

,A one"year extension ofprobaUon
,was assessed Raymond UvaUc,

AT&T hadv.inually blocked convicted of aggravated perjury in
long-distance competitors by 1989
limiting access to icslocalswiIChes. . .
TheP'DCbceJed MCllO file laWSUits A~ ~x~si~ of on~ year on his
and press the FCC and the Justice L .PlPbauon also was given Georse
D . I:. Palac.ios for two orrensCs.,unautho-

epartment to take' aeuon on ',. rized usc·of.B;motor vehicle and lhefl
antl.trust. grounds. 1

As ror"equipment~ AT&T and over $, SO and under $20.000,. both
ltsleealeompantes bough:fJhe commiued in 1988 ..
overwhelming majority alit (rom The 'Her.ford Brand
AT&T's Westem Electric cO'.The
govemmc!ht said th8t squeezed out n. H~ord 'rMCl(USPS 242-060) II
competitors and drove up costs. 'ubi...... daD, aCllpl Mo.•• , ....

AT&T fought Ute cue fCX'.)'e8I'S; . Slt.ra,t .....J." .., .na.""vl •• Da"
But it finally realized the tide was c ..,. D.; ._11 NIW y...... Da, "
turning. against ill monopply . H..r r.IHI.(ac.,313N' . ....,HtnfoN,
position •.said.CharJes L..B.rown, 1 • TX•."..... ,s.c... c... ,...,.w ......
AT&T'- chairman from 19''79 to : 11 .... .mc. •• ~_.TX. ..
1986. . . POS'1'MA$1'ER= ............ dI ...

- Among the indicators: FCC II l~ TIM H,"""II ~raH. P.O..•• '".
decisi.ons fa.voring n.ascent I Kentel'd,,-x:.,,..,. . .
long~distancecompetitorland bills s~ IATES ~
~....t.in Con'gress to. introduce ., an1tr I. H..r 114021 ,
....~. .. - _.. - - _. • .,.., Salitil joI.''' ......
compeution. . 70 ' alii 'at..... $4'7 '75BFOWD called the .uemp15 to-' ,.,,....... . ~.
~reak_~l'&:r' TDnopDly a ,. ~::,' IU.'fD fI tile
. ~~!"ng ClftUS_..tIlat ~u~ ·,AIIed adII' .. d ...,
p..-aJ.y~salthecompan,y. ,!,o.~d fWr cMIaII 1

1~.Brown~ accn:c.:~ . ...,....11.1 1...,.,.. 1

With ~ '_USUCC~' d.'_at, i .... , 1 AIIrt ,-, ..
led to 81consentdecrceouI.Jimni ,.. ., .........
the 'company' brcItup. . TD.~~ .. _, ..-.,

""It became apparent tbilwu .. ......,. Itll, .
one ¥flf'l to cut the knot and as fRe ...., .. ,,'it ... II .....,... I

ofthdentanlled mess. We-would. J'-'''' 19'71:
be rid of the uncertainty that had 0.0. H
been on our .blCt_. It he illeS. ' ... 1 ........

A.T T. IA) MMt..-..,

700 block o.f ThunderbiAt; burgiil')'
ora residence in the 400 block of
Ave. B; criminal misChief in the 900
block of Irving and in the 400 block
of Ave. G; and a personwilhmental
problems.

weights trooper Curtis Sanders said 1be remaining three were detained
Friday. "We just want them 10 until other drivers could be found
comply with the Jaw." because the original drivers weren't

The Panhandle beet harvest is properly licensed.
finally under way aClerbeing delayed Authorities say a typical fine on
several weeks because ofdownpou~s a b'Uck.thal's 10,000 pounds over-
of rain and snow. weight ranges from $60 to $125.

Farmers are concerned that pulling According to the drivers,a truck's
the trucks over could jeopardize oWner is ~esponsible for l.he fi~es.
processing. The drivers are paid primarily by

Dis(rictattomeyTenyMcEachem the IOn and mainlain that they have
of Kress said he received calls from to break.the law CO make money.
fanners"~h~ basic ca.plaint ~as,' - "With the price of fuel and tires,
that they didn't want the ~ks lied we can', make it," one driver, who
up because the processing plant ast.ed ,not to be identified told the
(Holly Sugar in Here~oc:.d)needsso Plainview· Daily Herilld. ~'A. legal
many tons a dayor It has co shut loadis.wotthabout$l00.AnIHegal
down. If the planlcioses. farmers lose one is about $150 and we get 25
the beets still in their, fields.'~.. Percent of what ~e Il\Ick makes.

But McEachern ':lId the DPS was "We would make a little on legal
detaining ~he truckS f~r only I. few loads _about minimum wage. We've
mlD~tescolssu~o~T'Welgh~citauons. got to overload to make it w!>nh-

, They weren t making them while. But I don't blame the DPS.
unload the Inlets liJce*.y could have They're not harassing us. They're just
done." McEachern Slid,. . doing their job. It's what they're there

Sanders and U'ooper Jes e for.1t

Mendoza stopped to lIueks Friday- . DPS licenseand.weighcssopervi- ,
afternoon. Ibe oVef!"eihlSlveraJldsor.Sgt.Larry Henry in Lubbock said I i

i0,000 pounds, w.uh some of CIte fanners can 't be given special
lnI~k - as ~uCh .~- ~fOOO podllds over privileges. . .
lhelt registered w~lght, the officers "Ifthey continue to overload., the
. ad. . . . . fum RIIds wililum to junt," Henry

Of the 10, seven were allowed 10 said. '°Panoforrcsponsibility is 10
continue atfa' dell)"l or t s to. 20 prvtecuhe highways and make !fUN
minute while ciUl • were wrL Yehieleure· fe. They need to go up
•. - -ffice-- - ':d. on the mIll if they can', make it."

reak Up hard tQdo
By BART ZIEGLER
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - Ten years
ago this week American Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co. agreed to
give up its local phone companies,
ending its role as the world's
largest corporation and ushering
ina. new era or telephone
cornpeti tion.

The agreement settled one of
the rnosti mportant anutrust cases
inU.S. history, comparable cothe
1911 breakup of Standard Oil Co.
. It ended 97 years of

near-mono-poly long-distance
service by "Ma Bell" and led. to
the transf onnation of the sluggish
phone giant into a leaner, more
aggressive organization.

Thday, consumers can choose
their long-dlstance phone
company much like they pick. a
brand of toothpaste. Such choice
was virtually unh~ of a decade The consumer federation is

. ago. especially critical of a federal
"We clearly have a more court'sd.ecision last year allowing

competitive telec.ommunieations the regional companies to enter the
environment, with many more infonnation services business and

services and competitive. prices provide data like stock quotes and
and betterqualily." said MarkS. news reports overphone lines.
Fcwler, whow~schairm~()fthe The CODsumergrou,p believes
Federal Communications the regional companies w.i11
Commission at the time, subsidize these services with local .

"The real question is. was it phone profits, giving them an
worth the price that was paid? unCair ad.vlntage over other
That price. ~as wholesale elecuonicintormaJionproviders.
customer confusion" before and The federation has little
alltr the breakup. he said. protilem with ~T&Titsclf. whith

Others say the AT&T agree- faces stron., cOIIl,petiUon in
mentJeplac.ed one relatively lon8~di~:tancephoneservice. from .
ben.an phone ~m...~~opoty .~jth. MCI Communica'ion CQIP. and
sevenl mOllc 8SSRJllVO OB.CS··the Sprint..
regional P~'cDII!P, ,~ dW· .. OIAt [eastyou've gOI. c:ompeti·
resulted r-romdle breakUp. tion to 'impose some discipUne ....

The regional com.,.,ues. - Cooper said. "In dlo local mll'ket
Amerilccb, Bell AU ntle:. you -implY do nOt have that
B IISoum, Nynex, PaciClCTC •. 4iscipline.··
Southwestern Bell and US We C Howc,ver.1hc past few y~
- ended up owning AT T', 22 h .vo seen tho beginnings of
local phone ~pan·ea.compelitionl :i- local servIce..'

"AT&
Because they control the local

switches, the electronic devices
that shunt calls to the correct
numbers. they have a monopoly
over distributing· calls co homes .
and most businesses.

Cooper's group contends these
"Baby Bells" have overcharged
for loealphoae serv ice and ~sed
excess profits to enter nsky
unregulated businesses. such as
real estate and computer services.
The companies deny the accusa-
tion.

"Divestiture created turmoil
and problems:-, said Marie:
Cooper. research director for the
Consumer Federation of America.
"The deep-seated problems are
the difficulty ·of restraining the
abusive practices of the local
monopolies." ' .

although only for' business
.::'''tnmers. Several startup phone 1.

compan,,",w ' ~"I>. installed .lines
linking companies w. ...~ '. •...l~r-
distance carriers, bypassing b~"J
Bell switches. ' ..

The antitrust case that led to
AT&T's breakup was filed by the
Justice Department in. 1974. It
contended 'lII.e phone giant.Wlfairly : I

limited c'omp',cliti1on ·Jilt I

long-distance service and phone )
equipment. .
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Al his wifc·. IPJiIll hc IwHd1auo4aconsensuntalClDcot. WoRUpl. Whennoproblemisf~d.
oonquemdhisfcarsoltumell.bridps OD puic disorder Ire.unent. they arercassured and given
and elevators. "I"m goin,lO work on ICODCludinatbat a combinatiaa. of broad-ranging commonll'Bnqu~izers.
my fear of flying," he IIYs. . Intidepre ... Dl. and lelected 1bcsedrup.eeffectiycinlo~

... Willard Scott.. the NBC wCllbcr- ~iII ~"Il'e dfeccivc. general anxiety. bUI fail in the face
manwhoalioservuOIllbebolrdof ItdeflMCllbcdilOtdcrulclusW'·of of p8nic. When a_b continue.
dilecton of the AnxJcty DiIOfderI .four. IpOIIIIneou au.cb wilhin a .patiaus tend to overdose themselves.
AssoeWioD of America. .. ,.. "1bc four-w,eet pedod. . Ravin, failed to find a medical
broadcutpbobil maDy bit me ODC •. III~ .3 dilcrete ,SYlDplOms.answcT. many victims tty to go it
momin, ju~ out.,or ;theblue •..J ~' Includi~l. ,Ihortnoss ,of ,~'.' alone~ Some So on for yean fighting
on the .. r•••and.lite that, l.ancd to I"IP..... nmbIina (W 1hIkinI. hot. ofhevcralllltacb 8.week. Some tum

. hypcrventilate ...11O the point. I wu .~ ,or cbWI. ,chcstpain or 'toalcohol orillegahllUgs. in'Spitc,of
barely able to ,speak. •• . diIcomfart. sweaaing. numbness orthc;;fact they only mast the siwation

PInic db.prder wu iIepIIIIIDd 6vm tinllinl. depersonalization or temporarily and. panic rebounds even
lheraloflMlmlnaWetieaonlyallout cletcaIlzadoa. nausea or abdominal more strenuously when tI\e initial
)0 years 110. Paaic lu.;b are dis1rea. . relief ebbs. _.
eomedmes.butnotalwaya.MD:iared ' BVeD wben critiCal life. circum~' Repeal,ed failure. leads 10
,wilh IOIIIe 4ft Ufocirc:um-.co.1ou J~ lie IOIved, panic lives 011. Dr. , self1fia&nosis. w:hichleads 10 broader
of aloved or truItCd COII\paaion. III Gonnancilelcasea,in whichpatierits phobias. .
acc::ident, or.ur~ Wneis. with ~yroid prob1cnuqan be.treated

WbUe pregnancyleellli to be. and even after.· 'lheirretum to
, .shield fIpm panic. :PlDk: aometimes nornWcy SliD fall victim to panic.

occurs s;hortly ,aftCf delivery of • _~ adacb.,hC says~ have ua life
··cbild. Some -people with.lIlyroid oflbcir own,·· ,
disorders have attac:a during , .. After abo rllSt panic attack, the

.stressful ~ilUltions IIld many people .patiClll uaually foraets about the
have thear. fiflt atIICks while UIlDJ inc:idonl and anxiety returns 10 a
mind-altering drup. marij........ normal level. without evidence ·of
cocaine. amphctamiDca. serious anxiety symptOms. A few

.None of tbose preconditions is days to weeks. later" however, a
necc~. however. Some· doctan seCond spontaneous panic atlack
think there· q a biological basis ,for occun. II

panic udcitcscoetic susceptibility. . The' same ,paralyzin,g '.sel of
Others think of it asabebavicxaJsy.mPWms. '
process gClteastraY.someching ~ich U.su8l1yv.ictims seek emergency

. behavioral training can fix. me4icallreatment, and because they
SUnunJngup~tdcvelopments report heart or respiratory involve-

in Ibe field •.lhe Natiooa1ln~titutes of .meDt, doclOl'S.ordu CQmpletemedical

'where ,pen ildiJtjctlt ud belp is
not immediately at band ."

The list is lon,. Subways. buses.
airplanes. CII'I that can ler stuck in
uaff"1C jams 011 bridge •• crowds in a
public theater. ele~alOn.

t Iy.lbouand, of people still have
.~ Ixaa ~ beaII~ lhey III\'C been
unable 'to find. andor afford effective
ueatmenl. 'or are-too frightened or
embarrassed to ask ror help."

Her orpn1wion tries 10CODDCCt
people willi phobias with each odIer
and with profeaianallto set them to
c:on&onl their rcan. and their
isolation. It hal established :IIIDIItC 300
g.roups ..-ou.nd Ithc COHnit)'. ..,

Freedom From Fear is anotber
elf-help organization. connected

with New Yotk'sColwnbia Universi-
ty. Its founder. Mary Guardino, is a .
former phobic. She (mally turned to
treatmentooc day when she bid (0

interrupt a car Uip to a mall with her
three chil4ren. "
. "I c()uldn't telllbem. we 'CAD" go
to lhc malt, your mo~er is hav.ing:a
panic Dltac,k•.•• she says ... ,

that. izablc portiOn.of 'dle pro
is in the head. •

Inme long' term. some therapJ
believe that behavioral. training can
elear up the concomitant phobia·.
Patients arc encouraged to . . h

-the terroriz.ing agent, so C 81 Ihe
.AJIhoI¥I ~<meld,.ucdiaxden elev~lOr door fOr'.instance, .aneep

most frequendy occurs inrcen-igersa[~~ ~,~e. then to ~ldefor af~. flriDI~,
:and younUdul".OOctors doubUhat ~UI ldmg .c,onfidencc w uh ~ch
.l'llncsponsible 'for d1c, hlgh.suicide~~ogteSSlon. Others sl~gg'e5'
rate in tb~lyean. . .psychomerapy. , . .
. Depression remains the prime There are a. variety of self-help
psychiatric disorderpreceding suicide p~grams.pc~hap~e broad~t-~~
attempts, especially amons young OOmgthc:~Y DL'iOItJers~.
people. says Dr. Susan Blumenthal. of ~menca. fo~erJy the. P!'obJ8
cbief of behavioral medicine for tile Soclt:ty of America, "Amazl~gly.
National Institute or Mental Health. phobias, the most sommon of all
Doctors tan do much to Cll.Ich.psychiatric disorders - so long one of
impcndins suicides. she. sa.ys, since the most misunderstood -tum~Ullo
aboDt half dle people who commit be one of the mQst treata~!e,. !':ys
suicide 'Il.v,e seen a physician in the Ross, !.he head of the~umn. ~Cl,
:fewweCU to a monlh before lhey take .,n ,}
their lives. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~S15~~Whcn doctors become aware that .~
their palicnlS are suffering :frompanic
disorders,tMy have some potent
weapons at hand. Two. classes of
antidc:pRssants1ftespeciaJly effective,
tricyclic! and monamine oxidase
i(lhibitOrs and high-potency
benzodiazepines ..

But ina ,study of 43'patienlS with
paniC disorder.Or~ William Coryell
of the University of Iowa School of
Medicil)Cfound that one in four given
only placebos, rather than drugs,
markedly improved. hinting at leasr

The Utlel failweof.selC-c:onfidiencc
in 'the fa.ce of panic becomes
crippling. -,

Gorman says noonc inow~ why.
. but about a thi!d of Ihe patients with
paoic disorders go on to develop
agoraphobia, a fear ofpubUc places,
and others do nOI. Someassoc late
what they were doing or where they
were at the time of the attack as the
trigger for theatrack. .

uFor example, a. patient. who
e.xperiences the, :6rstfewpanic auaeks
while driving a car may believe that
avoidinS dri.ving will '.reducelbe
frequency of panic attacks. Second,
and perhaps of greater significance,
thepatiem begins 10avoid situations

Th'ankYou '
We wow~:ti~to thank everyone who sup-

po:te~ us ,.and loved 1l:8 during our time of grief.
WIthout our friends" family aad our faith. in God we
would not have been; able to withs,tand this ·tragedy ..

. -.·1,T!N ,1I'!IJ16 ,of~" Solo".",.·· .
.' Sto", Kan",. AnJ,. 0lUl'R.6ftcc. Solmnoli
Garland cand N~,~,.,Willor4 tNMI De. Tol6en I

o

ecords·sel·.for.homicides
By MITCHELL LA.NDSBERG getm~h of the blame. although some Los Angeles pelice had statistics Ycar's Eve shooting of a South, Side

Assod.ttd Press Writer .". ex~aJ~ point. eo a.bl;llge in lhe only up ItoDec. 21, b~t (hey appeared security gutUd. San Antonio had 211
I 08-Uas .... 501 t d final pPpUlation ·of people in -tl\eirteens 'to ·p·utthe city· on tracktoward a homicides. ~ ...n ..., _ ...ne .s· an . .l . . .

h.omicideof1991eame81lSminuaes ~d early 20s.lbc most violent age record. There were 1,006 homlcldes.. Detroit's unoffici I total of 610
to. midnight on New Year's Eve. group; '. up from 966 at the same time in 1990. homiCides was well short of its record

• Police sai.d a man caught someone Criminologists also have noted an The previous annual record was. 714 in 1974., but up 5 percent from
trying tosteal his car and shot him: alarming increase in killing among -1,024. set in 1980. .' 1990.Philadelphia had 468 homicides

In Milwaukee. homicide No.)68 young black men.' - New York City. police said there in 1991; Houston. 671. Both were shy
wasthcresu!tofgunrareatabusstop In Milwaukee. police said about were between. 2,220 and 2.225 of the cities' records.
on New "Year's Eve. In AnChorage. 15 percent of the year's homicide homic.ides in 1991, by far the most of Amongtbe' smaller cities seulng
Alaska, a myrder-suicide' Ibat day victims were black males, ma"1 of .anycity. That was down slightly from records was Washington, which was
went into the books as homic.ides No. themviotims of violence invol ving 2~24~i n 1990, when 87peQple died the nation's murder 'capital in 1990·,
25 and. 26 oUh'e year., . .SlJieetgangs, drug.s, side)\'alk:holdups in an arson fire. . ~ . based on its per-capita rateofCl-lmost.

For all three cities, as with many and. thefts of fashionable Clothi.ng.., "It's 'lhefirsnin1e insix yearsthat 78 hom'icidesper 100,000 people. In
0Ibersacrossthecounlry.1991 was -"'Milwaukce'sreco~waspan1YLhe murder is down in the city and the 1991,lhe natien'a capital recorded
.Lhe deadliest yearon record. doing of Jeffrey L. Dahmer, who first lime in four years that we 490 homieldes.up (rom 483 irr 1990.

. . "Whether you personally are ever confessed 10 kil~inl. 17 people. at haven't broken a record," said Tom Per~ca-pjtarates, which are issued
shot at or not, you should be least 13 ~f.them in Milw~ukee. Most Repctt?,~ead oftbe Citizen', Crime annually by the FBI, are not yet
concerned," said Mayor Richard. or the killings occu!,~ 10 19_91. Commlssion, a law enforcement available. ., . _ . .
VinrootofChariotte.N.C., where the Amons the nauon s 10 largest watchdog-group, . . Other ciucs . setting records
115 homicides in 1991easily cities. records fell in San Diego, "Obviously I'm glad it went down· included Oakland, Calif., with 165.:.
surpassed ~ 1990 recor(lof9~.. Dallas an~ Ph~ni;l. n _._ . aliulebit, b~~~.2~Omurders is still M.inneapolis ~ith 62;. Anc~orag~. ,

Ex"lanauons :for the I10fmclde S~ .DI~go had 1?9hOl~1Iclde~,: anawrullot,Re~tto added~ ~'Ilh 26; Colu"!bus, O~IO, with 13~; .
records. vary. Drugs and'gang warfare i?reakiogarccordofl63set.m 1988. New York, Chicago, and San Colorado Sprmgs' With 26; N,ew ,~

. . - The. $J! in,D~lIas was -1'fP from "a Antonio aU Irecnrded thelr "'Or1eans with 346~ Rochester. N..Y., , I

·JCCOrd444 in 1990. Phoenix's )50 second-highest homicide' totals. with 66: and lillie Rock.·Arlc.;with
broke the record 142 set in 1990. Chicago reached 924 with lhe New 52. . .

Thanks to all friends forthe food;
flowers, prayers, for cards sent and to. .
Bro. Hamilton .. All··good deeds. were ~
greatly app~clate~ by the families of
NonaA. Danl~. . ..-. . .

. .

Dr. (j,endd. Glasscock
. ~,.O"ropraCtor-·
, '.' 1300W. Park' .

384-8277
. ,

. ,

Ir,igatio". .

.meeting 'i's
Tuesd!ay .

. ,

, 0=-

J'. ·eyou need .it
• I • ,

withyour ATMCard from
" • .' . . J. •

the Hereford State B.............,

.Timcl.y information. on mgation
systems. considerations for purohas-
ing center givot systems. water
manage~ent \ for .efficient. crop
producbon, pumpmg equipment
performance. chemigalion and
p()tendal changes in water nghtl and
law will be discussed Tuesday.t the
a"nual HiSh Plainsinigation
conference and 'trade ,show in
Amarillo. .

The'co,tference will besin 118:30 '.
a.m. in the Texas A&M Research and
Extension. Center, 6590 Amarillo
Blvd. West. TWo coptinuing
cduG8tion units ar~ ~ing offered. to
private and licensed commercial and
non-commercial pesticide applicators
w,ho complete the c()nferencc
training.

-.

The Solutions ToYour Cash Problems!
Wit:QaATM 'Card from .The Hereford

State Bank, 'your cashproblems are overl
No more .running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-. .tificationl '\ . . ... .

[BY
Realtor·
Reports

HOME INSPEC'nON I

'·1 ., . .Ahom-'lI.oo w.."':' i .. I... mo.." • _ iiIYIHlment.maybe your __ t.1e) dcItsn,. m'"
Hnl8tOge1_ ~dMII.1OU0M
.atrQul your~. belen wrou IrwtIt
your money? f. home inepedlon CIII
lave youthousan. ofdollra .... WOU
are pun:haling • ,.. haM, • MOOnd
home Of • IOund 1rMIttnInI. ,. thou-
.. nell oIlIam. '*'*' hive .........
there,am be many betMen 1M

- .. and u Ion..N.w home
I .. rrintlesll1d, InJui'InoII g,oup. ..

NdUoIdthephlnOiilofll!ndng,up ....
eM MOCJUrMwIh.~houMl
Howwer, you GIn.avoW ,pnIbIIme lflii
IOmttirMI ~ the buret ••~ hw-
Ing In InIJ*lOf gIve,au. lui iwport Oft
the COI.-on 01 your Inu.......... , ............ 011...,.,.10 10 __ •
you haw • mucft ....... .,.,. 01 •
t..., dole u. II men ~IO
both ,.. .~ au,., and
..... "'IIY .., Iollpll.., OCIII of

Ilhe~IMpMIon 11111 ~'~~"',

I %'..(t'. ~.
e.,.i&",

I...............EIt8te
.. W. til. ttwr.. • ••••1

.I.L. I'!IIIIrJ .............................

~ ., • ,Ii

Get Cash 24-Hours-A-Day!' ,
Carry your bank' in your pocket, and. . .

you 'can get cash anytime-you need it at any
hour, ...with yourATM'Card.,

I • . Come"see us at The Hereford State
, ' I ,- - -

Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.
, '

BANK
MEMBER FDIC • 384 ..3456 • 212 E. 3Rt Street
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By Speedy Niem n
That feller on Tierra Blanca Creek says if you keep, your: .

eyeon the ball, your shoulder to the wheel and your ear to the
ground, YOll'U findit tough to ~ork in that position.

000 _
Money win buy a bed but not sleep; books, but not knowledge;

food but not appetite: finery but not beauty; a house but nat
a home; medicine but. not health; luxuries but not. culture;
amusement.but not happiness; ·religion but not salvation; or
a passport to everywhere except heaven ..

.• '000
. This first "Buill" colarna of tile new year brings, good memories,

of the past. We 've now been writing this column in The Brand
... for 20 years, and that's a lot of bull! It makes us think of a

Putt Powell quote. the other day-dt takes a wise man to run
a.newspaper. but any foolcan write acolumn. .
. There were good times and'bad times for us in 1991, but

the good ones far outnumber the bad and we're better off than
.we likely desenre. Overall, if you have. your health, you 'a~e
far ahead of the game. We are looking forward to the New
Year with anticipation, excitement.and enthusiasm. We are
going to try to feed our faith and starve our doubts! ,

I'm not too high on New Year's resolurlons, which seem
to be made only to be broken. Instead, I set new goals for things
I;d li~e to achieve or improve in the new year. That way. I
don't break a pledge--I just. don't always reach the goal!

When you wish someone a Happy New Year~it takes different
strokes for different folks to be happy, but here is a wish that
should satisfy one and an: .

In this coming year of 1992, it is our hope.that you may have--
Enough happiness to keep you sweet,
Enough trials to keep you strong,
Enough sorrow to keep you human,
Enough failure to keep you humble,

.Enough hope to keep you happy,
, Enough success to keep you eager,

Enough friends to give you comfort,
. Enough wealth to meet your needs.
Enough enthusiasm to look rtfward.,
Enough faith to banish depression..
E~pugh determination to make each day a better day than

yesterday. ' I,

..

.000 .
With political activity picking up, an old story about fence-riding

politicians recently caught our attention. We ·had heard the
story some years ago but had forgotten exactly how it went.

'The story was originally written by William Safire in the New
York Times magazine, after he was told that a certain politician
gave an "if-by-whiskey" speech. He traced down the meaning.
of the phrase and found it came from the campaign of a Florida
governor in the '50s, who was running for office in a year that
counties were voting on Iocaloptions-to permit the sale of'liquor;

A ked for his position on the wet-versus-dry issue.be reportedly
stated:

"Ifby whiskey. you mean the ~ateroflife that cheers men's
souls, that smooths out thetensions ofthe day,tbat gives gentle
perspective to one 'sviews of life, then put my name on the
list of the fervent wets, .

"But if by whiskey, you mean the devil's brew thatrends
families, destroys careers and ruins one's ability to' work, then
count me in the ranks of the dries. tI

Politicians don "t callit fence-riding, they'caU it. "calculated
• - ;wi;

bi I ". am 1va' ence., .

Guest Edltorlal

xpensive politics
, J '

Gov. Ann Richards will convenelhe Sta~ Legislature in special session
on.j .•2. 100 Governor, a ~ feels she must assemble the'I...egis1atUre
to protect the Democrat majority in both the Senate andthe House of
Representatives. '

The original redistricting plan drawn by the Democratic majority was
notable for two items. Itmandated districts that were constructed to allow •
Democrat incumbents to win easily. StrelChing down lines, sometimes
only a city block wide,'lhe Legilature plan conttiveddisiricts with at.least
60 percent I.rMitional Democratic voters for their party incumbents. ~

• ' The. other item for wh ich the plan was notable was that it pacted as
,. many tradilionalRepblicanvoters as,possible i.n.as rew districlSas possible.

Man1Republkandisbicts have as many as 8S ~l Republican ~
In this process, no 'consldeeauon was gtven to common economic.

community or ocher interests. Many coundes. cibesand areas were fragmenred
between many Senate and House districts. .

The federal coutts hlwe seen the true intent and purpose oCtile Democratic
redislriclingplan for Texas. They have found that,the plan does not meet
the guideline for fair apportionment of voters throughout the state and '
have :r,cdrawn.lhe Ii~~sto' redislrib~te voting, ,sftCn.~ttI':\ . __..

It i (hat redi lribuuon that cause Gov. Richardsto.calf 8. special sesnon
of the U!gjslat~. Most. of the protection gi.ven incumbent Democrats
ha been "uipped away by the court plan and 10 .incumbent Democratic
·efl lOrswill have to tun ftgainsttach otherio S districts in the courtplan.

The I· .of fi.veDemocrats in lIleSenate·could end that pany"ll40-year
domination lof the·Texas upper chamber, To keep Jlemocralic control,
Oov'. Richard is willing to pend $1 million ~ftaxpayer money on the
J,anuuy specialseloD. ,. ,'. '

111 ..is a high price. for tbeUliXJlllyers.of Texas to pay forpanisanpoUtics. .
- •TbePf..,t~ Herald
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Letters to.
the Ed'itor,
Dear editor,

The Golden Spread Foster Parents
Association ,would like to thank all
tbccarinS peopl~ &batparticipated in
this year's Adopt~ Anselprogram
dull was a huge success.
. We would like to dumk everyone .
at Gibson'i for allowing us to set up
our tJee &bere.-andwe would'like to

. lhant cVetyonc who .madea donation
to the association. A .special,thanks

I IOCS out to Ray Rangel., who was
,Santa', special helper at· our
Christmas party. ,

We ~ still in need of donations
for cerulb. needs throughout the year~
Anyone can make a donation to our
account at Hereford S18tcBank or to
any member of our association.

Anyone interested may join usat
. our monthly meetings, the third
Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m. at
tho Hereford(;ommunity,Center.

, Adela Hernandez

~.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION

An AP News Analysis -. .

Bush faces-risk on-trade issue

IBabbling·~Brooks
It .. t ,

I ran into State Sen. Teel Bivins toob, I might as well talk abOut it in
a couple of weeks ago in Amarillo. my column.
. IIOld him Ihad heard a caller on Ihave not always been a great fan

a KGNe Radio talk Sbow say that of Oliver Stone's movies. The Doors.
..Bivins' states nate servrce was only while I riked the music, was not that
a "hobby." . ' good. Plat'ooDIwas good, butl can't

"Expensive hobby," Bivins said. say I enjoyed it in the same sense I
The expenses just went upenjoyed.N.aked. Gun 21/2. Born On

Thursday when the 'Iexas legislature tbeFourth or July was not gOOd.
began its, what. 400th. special session I liked JFK. .
lOuy .to. re-do aU the, various Themov.ie is too' long: weU over
boundary ~nes. _ . . _ ...' three hours. Go to the pottie first.
. The legislators ~e warned that,no , then make a.really buge investment
~ne car~s about what they are domg and get ~ soft drink,. popcorn and all
In Austin, _ .. that other overpriced stuff. then
.' ,,~uess ..\Vhat? .The .legislature . bunker in. M~e sure you get plen~y
fanany got one nght~ of sleep the night before you go. The

human brain has been conditioned.
bb for 1Il0usands of years •.togo to sleep

There.areacouple ofbookson 'the when in the dark that long ..
Il)arkec "Latin f()t All Occasions" and ·If your faith in the American
"Latin for Even More Occasions·"gov,emment. hasn't already been

The books bring back the days shakenby.thesavingsandloancri$is,
(before my time}.w~en youco~ld itwiU,be shaken after you seeJFK.
actuall.y study latin in places hk.e And never mind aU those critics,
school.. .. who have railed the movie. Oliver

For the unedified masses, .likeme, , Stone made a movie. nota documen,
y~u' c.an look up a phrase for ally t8ry~ He's a directo.r, not a teacher;
Situation. .' EnjOy.

G~rg.e Bush. when refernng to If you really wanl to be enter.
ch~[enges ~y ~avi~ Duke, coul~ U~l8il)ed,however. watch 'The Prince
"Pnmum id abscidemus, tum id or Tidts. '
~idemus."Ih&t means, "First we're V:ouwill ,especially enjoy it if you
8o.n8 to cut Itoff, then we're going had a not-rea1~good relationship with
to kiU ~L" " • • one or both parents. Even if your

..Or, when asJQcd'If he has a qUick family was, great,you'n love the
cure for the economic blues. he cOUld movie."
telllhcpress, "Ne feceris ut ricleam. "_ ,Iwas not I bil admire.r ,of Barbra

"Don't mate me laugh." Stteisand's acUng ability before the
.They'reprettygoodboob..If,ou movie.: S~·.better than I ~ghl.

enJOYinsulti"l.1OII1eOI1I wiIhoullhcir Maybe sho's been liking lessons.
kDowba. il. it could N.&ood book: 'There are limo. in lhc movie when

. for you. you will ~ry Other timos wbon yOll
will IIUlh out loud. ,In.d anoUls
couple of Urnes when you will want
to Jive a srandina ovation.'It·.the belt movie I've lien in I
lon, time.

bb
Since everyone. in tbe world I..

calkin, ,bout be movie J on"lhe

•• I .,

Lo-o'kingBac~
(From past Issues of The Hereford ~r8nd)

I

, - 90 YEARS AGO
Jan. 3.1902: EJ. White, the manager of the local telephone company.

left Monday night for .Amarillo, in company with Mr. Willet, manager
ofCanyon~Plainview line. for the purpose of making amri'gemenw whereby
the patrons 'of the Hereford. telep.hone system may enjoy connections wIth
Amarillo, Canyon and Plainview lines .... The addition to the Hereford
High School building has been completed and thus relieved the crowded .
condiu.ons 'of the' sc~ool. Better work, if that is possible., may now be
looked for among the students.

7SYEARSAGO
. Jan. 6,l917:Beginning with this issue, the publicauon day of the

Brand will be changed from Friday to Thursday. The change is made
..for what seems to be a good reason .. First, it enables thepaper toreach
all subcriben in time for Saturday's mail. Second, it gives advertisers

, a better opportunity to advertise Saturday sales the same week .... The
rain. and su~t mud, in me place where the walks ought to be, interfered
with the att.endance at the walC~ m~ting Friday evening. At midnight.
the town was awakened by the nnglng of the bells, beneath whose joyful
notes or glad wclcometu the New ¥ear. could be heard, 8. minor cadence
of farewell to the old. ' .

SO YEARS AGO '
Jan'. 1.1942: Volunteer workers were urged to report dteir colleetions '

in a Rod Cross Drive. A total of $834'had been collected toward a goal
Of.$1.200 ..... Would you give a nickel to bring down. a.Japanese plane?
Volunteers :havestarted aclub here with members pledging to donate
a nictel for each enemy plane shot down the previous week by American
piloti,wilh"I, i.tartinS payment. of 53190 for the 78 planes al~eadyshot
dowq .. ~Thecity issued 12building permits in 1941 for a total "alue o,f
$29.600. 'Ibis co.mpares,to $,110,000 in permits for, 1940.

, 15 YEARS A'GO
Jan. 1, 1967: Fire losses in the city of Here(Qrd increased by over six

times last year as c-ompared with 1965.. Last year's losses amounted. to
$85.606, accordinSIO the fue depu1inent~ascompaced with only $13.52]
for Ihe Previous year .••• Cons~clion pl8ns were materializing this week
f<l'a new. ~. 7Ih am 2S MOe Avenue to housellhe ~Employment
Commission in Hereford. Just dtis week, it was announced thatTEC
is now a fUIl-capacity office. on an equal basis with Amarillo and Ll1bboclc. ,

. 1.0Yi~RS AGO' ,'."
Jan. 3.1982: Top local newlltones for Hereford in f981 were listed

utbe.Hereford Whiteface footbaU team. posting I best-eve 1.3-1record
:inadvancing to tbe state SA semifinal.; the closing of the Armour Meat
Packing plant;. grand jury indiClmCnt of )S ~rsons in a food stamp lheft

,Fins; the .rescucof foor-year·old Jared ArthO from an ,abandoned well;
'the lOcal impact of an lIUIOunceillenJ thaaDeaf Smith County was beiDl
COIJIidmd for 1ocation ot .. MX Millile SysI4m ... .Rev. J.L. Bozemaa
WII baaaredon hisl~fnIn ... ,....of1bmpleBlpist.OIII1da.

..' 5 YEAU AOO
JID. 2. ~981: Top headlines for H~ in 1986were listed .. Deaf •

Smith ,County bcIbq: named 'one of die tIree finalists for llI1Kllear WIlle
npoIilDl')' litO: ...... draI bust; ...., death of. 9-y ... .o1d child ..
aoCocaine; and alflllc bout fire wIIk:b leftdnee childrea dead ... ~ I

feed)'lldl_ • new RICard .. nwkcdq: '.2 DlilUaa lociCIIde. " .
It wu tile third,. ...... DOd 5 minion. COIIDty
Judp Olal NeIlan .. Ida ~ •

''Ibm ••

,
By WALTER R ..MEARS, "We cannot expect to achieve But that message may contribute Europe, Republicans say it wOu1d

AP Special Correspondent complet. accord," Bush said as.hetoanotherproblembysuggestil1lan. startattadewarandtheWhiteHouse
WASHINGTON (AP) - The began the 12-day Asian journey' on immediacy that will be difficult· to w.ould fight it with veto warnings .

political risk in Presi.dent Bush's Monday. "This trip won't solve all deliver. . .Nevenhcless.Jegislation to protect. -
traveling trade show is that he's the trade issues that now concern us, the AlT!ericanaulomobite industry ,
oversold itat home with his talk. of or produce a new export boom The Japanese reponediy are could gain political momentum,

.• breaking open export. markets, "\0 overnight." . conside.ring steps to reduce their especially .if the economic slump
boost American payrolls. And today' That cautionary messagehas been $42.6' billion trade surplus with the persists into the campaign season.
expectations can- bring tomorrow's muted. left. largely to the U.S. United States by increasing purchases . Bush's answer is to convince the
backlash. . officials whoconducted no-name ofAmcIican-madeaulomobileparts, Japanese 10 open their markets

There are Democrats wailing with background briefings on the Bush and possibly by rebatlngpartof the concentrating, on persuasion, nol
punitiverrade legislation to forcecuts mission and said he shouldn't be lax levied on imported cars. .legislalion. "I think lhey'Uunderstand
in Japanese automobile sales in the 'expected to come back. wjdl' 3. when thistiip is overd18ttoilie degree
United Slates, a measure they call fair settlement in hand. Measures like those would give there are barriers that make this trade
and Bush considers unacceptable .. "When people come to the Oval Bush somedling t0take,~ome. }>ut less than fa~r, that they better de
protectionism. . Office, they don '1write contracts oh they arc shon of what he! seeking, something about it, " Bush said laSI

To counter them. Bush needs to the president's desk," one. of the . and far short of what Geph~dt ~nd week. . .
gainl·commi:tments to expand officials said. "And when the ,comp~y~tlof~eby.leglSlab_on. Thatsuggestsanunsmted "oretse"
Japanese markets for U.S. goods. president travels abroad ....ne doesn't their. bill would require Japan to line.
Otherwi e, Rep, Richard A. Gephardt go in and try to write a contract. You re~uce Its trade. surplus WIth the Presjdehtialjawboning can promp1
and his co-sponsors ar~ going to gain don '[produce that kind 'of result" United States by '20 percent. in each Conpess to try to .fill in the blank.
headway forJegislation to force down Bush hasn't promised a deal. and of the next five years. or face That's what happened when Bush

,the trade ~c~cit with Japan or restrict. has avoided s~tting specific goals. sanctions curbing Japanese automo- . tried to talk down credit card Interest
autof!lobde Imports. . 'But in speech ~fter speech 'on his bile sales. rates last fall. The Senile voted tc

They may even find allies among postponed and transformed Asian ,That formula is unlikely to be compel a clll, the SIOCkmarketptunged
Bush'stravelingcompanicns.fhe Zl mission, he has said itis part of his \ enacted ~ the precedent would be and the administration had to talk
businessmen WHo are part of· the programto stirthesluggtsaecenemy dangerous for U.S: exporters who Congressout.ofmakingBush'swist
American delegation. The top men in and cut unemployment, . have a $20 billion crade surplus with into its command. ---.
the troubled Big Three U.S... Thatrepeatcdmessagcdeals with ... ( •
automobile manufacturers will be on one problem, thc perception planted
hand during Bush 's three-day Tokyo by his critics and growing in the polls
v:isiHo underscore his demand. for .'that Bush spcndstoo much Umeand
open markets .. ' attention on foreign policy. not

Bush said his top priorityabroad enough on domestic matters, As he
would be job for Americans through departed; Bush said ,uthe sharp lines"
expanded exports, promising to do between tlJc two have been erased by
everything he can to drive down trade the need for expanded trade to put
barriers, . Americans to work.

"



Capitol pr 5sIose old u
EDITOR 'S-NOTE - For decades, lhcSan Antonio Express, stayed and He stayed for20da)ls, fasting.He had . "But when I rll'lt came here, tho- I calling toe to thephone,lOsberiggcd

much of the news Texans got about eventually became Gov. Bill a steeping bag and 1W1f,'. said entire Slate government .lbecowu up an old cow bell in lhe doorway
their politicians came from a cramped Clements ,.spokesman in the 1970s~ Saralee Tiede, foonerly with. the everything -wuin Lhe,Capitol.1beY· (between the rooms) and put a rope
comer on the seoondflooro(the state DalJasTimesHeraldandFonWorth didn'tbavealllhescbuUWngsaround on it. When one of the cans to the
Capitol. ri'li~wa)' be (weeD the Bouse Inearlier days. 'heQid, politicians Star-Telegram." A lot of different the Capitol and,put in town. 1bat'~s press. phone was for me. he' d yank.
of ReprcsenLal1ves. and governor's ,··wouldcome!lJuough lhereandjust people came through." . hoWgovemma»:haspuwn ..anchhai's· on that old cow bell,".
~mcc .. Hund~ ofrepon:ers.-kin.d ,of can on I)eOpi.e. make But. no more. whypressco,!eragelhas,grown;" he Rough-hewn also deeribed the
lDcludmg a kid named Cronkite - lhemsel.ves at home. It· was more * News bureaus were ordered to ,said.' decor,
have worked there.,But :at month's rela:ted.lban now." . evacuate by Dec ..31. Anew, smaller Newsg;a1herlngequipment~ "~'veryoody had otd, beal·up

.end.thG: Capitol Press Room ..is . Visitors frequently included .. press area .:isplanned far a below- too. but ~ot technical problems. fUCDIU.lre.Whenthcy remodeled if\
scheduled to close for good as Lyn~on Johnson, although he ground annex ~nder construcuon W1'ae~l~rep:xttlSSUUgg1e thc.1970s.pcoplebcgantocncourage
restoration work overhauls the bypassed the room after becoming north of-the Capitol. with cranky· lap lop computers, their lcss-affluenrcollcegucs to buy
buildjng. ., president. • Morehead remembers his earlier· some beuer furniture and put· up a

. "When LBJ came through, he was. .,., Jl8!l of its ~ultiminion~ol1ar colleagues baUling newfqled manUal better ~ront," Ford said.
Oy MICHAEL HOLMES working the .crowd, introducing restorau~n . project! ~hc State typewriters. ~ ,It didn't help much.
Associated Press Writer himselfto IDOsehe didn't know and PrescrvauonBoard wlDremodcl the "They had guys when I first came ·Ms. Price recalled many a. hasty

'AUSTIN(AP)~.ltwas.dark,dingy; shaking hands with those he did," presstOOf'!l spacc~romif:S currenr whostUl.w.rotetheirstorieswithpad me~l gobbled. in the peess room
crowded, hectic, noisy and usually Ford said. squalor 10ltsVictoriaDooCI'8 s,plcndor~ ~d pencil. One.guy tried typing 'em, d~rmg an.nightJe~islalive sessions. .
overheated.' • - "'Heusoo lOcome in and sitdow;n Capitol.archiIeCIAIk:nMcCreesaid. I)utthe'telegraphoperalorssaidthey P,IZ7.8S. ~ere delivered,.' POpcorn· II

But for more than half a.century. on 'our desks: He'd sit on the cornel' some.n~ space froRUhe old press couldn', t:ell wh~ther. he wrote· ,the Ilucred the noers ..A radto repone.r I
the powerful, would-be powerful and desk there and talk to us almost every nxm IS being cmvated ., a ~ storidon a typewriter and corrected onc~ eve,n opened a del i in his &iny I

powerless came calling on the Capitol lime he came in the building." room and some turned back 1010 the them. with a pencil. or wrote with a cu~!cle. . .... I~~~i
Press Room. . '. Powers added. . . ornate Rot'!"C;Ia~... .. pencil and corrected them.on a People would ~alk.througb the

.Hollsi~g the Austin burca.us of. In 1984.JotmTawerspent.panof McC~ s research lDdic~s that typewriter." _ -, day arl~raLcgislatureadjour.ncdand
news.s~rvlcCS. newspapers, radio and .•his last election nigh; as a U.S,. 1881 Capitd ~aiUed f(J'third-Oocw Morel)ead also remembered one say that the press room smelled of
television stauons, the press room senatoeperchedonaprcssroomdesk, p~ssroomsmlhe.~enateand.Housc young reporter who quit the .pizza and stale beer,' she said.
drew almost evc~onc. who ever Tower. who was retiring. watched a wmgs,·p.lus specl~. ~corucs Cot University ofTexas beforegradualion "It did. It was just awful."
hoped for a Texas headline, . news teletype prfntout word that his reporters m both Iegislauvec~bers. to cover the Capitol, . . Dark, dingy, crowded. hectic,

When a CapiLolr~portcr.loOkoo up, successor would be f«How Republi- But those press "?Oms weren·t.~uilt. . ·~WalterCl0nkitec~'taliltle.bit noisy and usually overheated. But
the doorway could be Iillcd by a. can Phil Gramm ..' . , In 19'19,lieporters, wer,e aSlllgned' after me ... and worked Inid'leQip.101 cx.citing,lOO. .
presidential candidate or anex ..con. '~T~at was always sdmctl1ing tbatlO asoo~d~1'kD'roompnIhe~'s for 8 ¥ear ~F so." Morehead Said. "T~al was such a real, ,eoiori)ul

u,s;· sen~lors, congr~ssmen. surprised me _ you'd never know north slde, McCreewc1 Inlhe1930s, . Cron~ltewouldgoonlOwj~acclaim place," Ms. Price said, .. It's really ~ ~
gover.nors, Ju~gcs, IC~lslalO!St what fac~ would show up," said m~ywe~movedtotheeurrcn~spot. eo~ermgWorldWarllandeventually sornctbing that it's not goingLo be. iii
Iobbyists, candidates and crazl.es JorjannaPrice, a former HoustonPost which .o~ce housed the RaIlroad chum I:he~!l~·"rYenchorchatr; there anymore. II •

passed through to chat, complain, reporter now with the Texas CommIssion.. Whlle. ItS capitol address - and
criticize or cajole. . Education Agency.. , .9Lher~ooms housed reporters at- some of its occupants· may have

. L~st ~o.urislSstumbled in looking The face could belong to' a. various .um~s. as well. ,.. "1970s been prestigious. the press rooin
for directions. Lost souls wandered Supreme Court justice carrying a re~odehng added a second level.to apparently' never was. ,.
by' looking for a sympathetic car, legalruling; an agriculture commls- the press rooma~d stuff~ two liny When he arrivcd.in 1?S3, Ford said

'I3mh usually found what they needed. sionercarrying Christmas grapefruit -photudarkroorns mto a ulangularaar reporters were packed mlOtwoopen
, A:icw Sl.CpS from the front. door of or someone less savory carrying ,:} Sll~,~I. • . .'. ", room~ _;.. culthroat compethors

the Texas Hou~e a~d ad~acentto ~egrudge. . . .... .·1 gouhere In 1933~1:~un~we~~ \Ilo!~mtJ.el.bo~·~o-clbow. . .
governor's offlcc.xhc second-noor'· I looked up once and there was a dozen, ~Y~ IS people•.\ said retD:OO .1dldn f oven have a lClephom;.
press room served as a conduit. for .this gOy standing army door wilh no D~nas.Morn,~g News bureau. ChiCf There wasap~e,ssroom number. and
news of all kinds since the 1930s. shirt and tattoos all over his arms" Richard Mcnhead, who bas researched we had cxiensions off that," Ford

..~II the governors came in and Ms. P~ice recalled. II He said: ·I.j~sl Capitol press corps hist~ry. sai~. _ .. .,
out ?fthere," ~ecaHcd Ted Powers, gotoutofTDCandl'm here to give Between then and the late 1910s. Margar~~:LMayer of Lbe Tittles
a retired ASSOCJaledPress photogra- somebody a story about Texas thcnumbcrofreponers_exploded,lO Heraldha~onconherdcskandlhad
pher who covered the Capitol through prisons.' The guy made me nervous." somewhere around 100, MCRhead said. one on nunc, Margaret got tired of
fuurd~ad~. "1 remem~r whe a ~ma ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•. ron For~l~ho first entered the prOtestedatlhedQOrtothcgovem~s
press room an 1953 asa reporter for office, rlghaoutside lhc press room.

Private l_IOM tor bttPn·
ning and advmclN .....
taught by • qualifW and
,acc:omp1Hbecl tHdww.

For Information
and reeiatration

can Suzie Paul '
364-7140

,
REGARDLESS OF
w.HER:e YOU MAY e~,
OURS liS A SEAVICE
YOU CAN TRUST.

!,
Gening acquainted now
can make life easier
when time of need
arrives.

AT&T--- ........

. I '

Shopping:For
NewTransp~l tion?

Better customer service was
prompted by the fact AT&T saw its
long-distance market share drop.

~ precipitously. It has stemmed the
The decree was announced Jan. 8, defections in the past year or so, .

1982, shocking AT&T employees, analysts say.
investors and the public. Two years. CUJTently, AT&T has ahollt 69
later, on Jan. 1. 1984. 'lheacrual brcaklij) percentoflhemarkel, compared w.ith

.Itook place, . 12 percent for MCI and 8, percem for
It led to v-astchangcsat lhe oomJDlY. Sprint, acoording (0 Yankee ·Group

THe loss lor tl\e local.phone eompani es 1nc ...8'consulting'and' rescare 11'firm .
eliminated about three-quarters of Sma11~rct>mpanjes comprise iherest.
AT&T's assets. although ihcremaining . Competition also drove AT&T to
long-distance service was more modernize its phone network with
profi table. distortion· free f ber optic cable years

" AT&T could no longer support beforeitwould have done otherwise.
bloated payrolls. Tens of thousands Toole said. .
ofjobswerccliminaLedincoiningyears . AI!twugh the main partof the
and. operations were decentralized, AT&'TcasewassetUed. lOyears.a;go,.,

Freed of restrictions on what' side issues continue to drag on in the
businesses it could be in, .AT&Tbegan coun,sf!he Baby Bellsare ~eeking
to sell computers. something it had penmSSl~n to makeP,hone equipment.
sought as phone and computer something banned under the
technologies blurred. " agreement. .. .'

But AT&T lost more than $2 billion . Another issue is thai AT&T's
on computers in its first seven years ' p~on~ rates remain regulate~, a
and failed to gain more than a suuauon the co~pa.ny considers
minuscule market share. That led to outdated and unfair smce MCland
its decision in 1991 to buy NCR Corp. ,Sprintface no. such CO~lrol.
through a hosLiJC'takeovcroffer~a move - A Ithough AT&T s breakup
observers caned a radical departure produced. clear benefits, Too~e said
for AT&T~ ~ '. he'snorsureAmcricansarcbeuerorr

AT&T also entercdthe credit card today.
business and enjoyed surprising success ";Ils .so muddy to say whether
with iLSUniVcn;lJ card, whi,h combines service IS better or whether you're
a calling card with a Mastescard or getting a better bargain." he said.
Visa. Long-distance rates have dropped

about 40 percent since 1984. the
analyst said. But local rates have
risen. in part because AT&T used to
subsidize them with .long-distance.
revenue when it owned the local
companies.

In addition; AT&T had a string of I

embarrassing and disruptive service
outages over the past lWO years,
something Toole traces in part to the
company's cost culling. AT&T
disputes the charge.

I,

'.

The breakup led to, a new
celture at AT&tT, one ddven by
m~eting andgreater concern (or
'customers, observers say.

"I think th:e arrogance has been
taken .out, "said Richard Toole, a
telephone industry analyslatMerrill
Lynch & Co. "They now knoW that
they damn well better take care of the
customer .:

'I I

I

Let US help YO\l
.' make the'

. .

investment!, .' .-

GLARE CONTROL.
WITH CA'fARACTS

SunUshtan411uw P"'.~t lpeelal vf.ton probleJDI
(or people with developm, eatalWctA uel eYeD
..hoIe ,a4juHlq to an b:nplantabr ,c.wact ...~
aery· 10rdi.narJ pJeICrIplicm. IUnllU8el lin! DOt

,helpful eDDQib.mI....,leave v!8l!lDh.aQ .ndl·~
.".. \lJlCOtII:lorUhle.What ia em.:tm in QMI·Iike, ·theM ~ IIare 'DDDtmI
Je~ tau mterou.tYisib1ebluelipi U WID .. v.ltnvlolel liIht. ''''1117ant
DOW available lD• wider,... ofutJW:ttft Ill .... 80Ina of tb.• I..... am
pbcItoduumatici; that til, the7daJik~ aMDahle. aufQmatbllyilu_pGQMI to
IlUlilllht and other brlabt Ulhta. Tbne pn DDDtrol1eue. can be ordemd
plaiD or pOUnd ,to your pn.criptjoD. Becaueet.be. leneel may .Iter color
perceJJt.lon, it'.advt!lllb1e ~ haw one'l DDlDr 'lilionnaluatod. bel'orewearing
.t;bem for ctrtvlDl or otber IliCLlvIt._ ill. which .... ;on. to c».lor c:hangel,'llch
II ell Udk:·lf&bta.18I1apMaaL. ._ ,......

Let The First NatioQBl Bank of
.Hereford help provide the keys to i

your dreams today!!



The Hereford 'boys' basket'baU' Hereford feU 'to '5-12 on Ihe
p1ay~ tile ultra~9uick Dun'ba, season.
Panthers to • dlaw an the fIrst half "When you shoot 23'percent (for
Friday in Whiteface, Gym. 'but the the game), you're not going to win
Herd's 2-for-17 shootint in the third many game ," Thomas said.
quarter helped DmibarlO a564S win. Both of Hereford's junior varsity

AISoFriday,lbeLadyWhitefaces.' squads returned LO action after the
s~ a~tic comeback in Christmas break and came away with
Lu'bboctw 'edge Dunbar $1-50 on a wins.
last, minute i~pointer by Jamie The girls' lV had po trouble in
Sim,pson.· Lubbock .a,gainsfOunbar.winning, 3]-

"We were down. by 16 wilhfive 4 behind Shambryn Wilson"s seven
minutes left in the game," Hetefordpoints.
girls coach'DictieFaught said. "We The boys' JV had some trouble at
had our best quarter of the yeat in that home aga In 1Dun bar, but only in the
fourth quaner. The press. was first quarter, when they managed on1y
effective and we got a lot of steals. If one point They ended up winning 52-

Herefordoutscored Dunbar 22-9 42.
in Ithe,final quarter, as the Lady

, ~anthtrs made only Ilve of 14 free
IhtoWS. . ,

"We were down by twowilhlcss '. Thc:New ,York yankibeshadscvcn.
than 8 mfnute 10: -go." Faught said. players who played in SO or more

. '''(Simpson) hillhar one 10: PUI us up World Series games.
by one with SOseconds left. And, by
the way, that was our first lead of the
game. We led for. 50 seconds and we
won the game." ,

'Jennifer BuUard led the' Lady
Whiterac~swith 22poinLS, including .,. • __ --.•• -.-..•. •• _-_ ..
IW9 'hree~pointersin the founh ;.
quarter ..Simpson lOw.ed eight points.

Faught also singled out Wendy
Hollingswqrth as having a ,tot to do .
with the win. "She scored six and
played oulStanding defense," he said:
"She made an impact on the press and
on defense." .

The girls are now 7-14'pn the
season.

The score in the boys' game was :
tied at hal~time 26-.26: Hereford came I

out and hl.ttwo of Its flrsr shots, then
went cold, and stay,ed stuck on 3] for
most of (he quarter while' Dunbar
built a lO~pohlt lead:

"W~' gave up. some. layups after
missed shots," Hereford coach Jimmy
Thomas said. "They got the rebound
and took off. They're really quick. It
hun us when it was 3-on-l. 2-on-1."

SatelUte Cattle Exchan.ge, Ltd
"North America's Local Sale"

For more·
,'.',Information

about the
many
advan,tages of:
~IdeoLivestock lIarket'lng

oy

Wall of defe:nders
Heref'oro's LcoBrown (40) is surrounded bydefenders as he drives the basel ine in.the Herd's
game with Lubbock Dunbar Friday in Whiteface Gym ..Dunbar wen, 56-450 ..

'L~kersin trouble, lose
ugly ga,me to Pacers

B~ppy:13th~
Buzz

,Got Ya!

By The Associated Press room closed foc IS'minutes following
, I The. Los Angeles Lakers, who the Lakers' worst home loss in 17
: " ~nded.lOtbef1ebrement of Magic years." We were outplayed in. every
IIII0hnson ~ith a.nine-game winning facet 'of the game. Our defense has

I streak •.are fac.ing adversity .again. broken down in communication. both
'lbeylost theu fourth'consecutive mentally and physically. in metast

, IH:Jmegame .Friday night, 114-87 to couple of games. We have to look in
the Indiana Pacers, and their 33 our hearts, take a gut-check and find
percent silQotingperformance was the out w.ho we are -and where we're
11th consecuuve time they've been going."
UDder50 perce~t. ..' Reggie Miller seored29 points and

_Los~Ange_l~sI~ fourg.ames ~h ~nd Chuck Person 19 for the Pacers.
. Golden State In (he PaCific DIVISIOn • .
lithe Laters won nine consecutive Elsewhere in the NBA,. it was

years 'u.ntiIPon:land snapped Ithe Cleveland UJ I' DOB'ton 100;
:streak in &991. 'They are 6-10 since Washington 112, New Jersey 1O~;
'the nine~game winning streak Detroit 106, Dallas 96; and MiI-

. following the shock of 'Johnson's waukee 113, Chica-lo 108 •.
retirement.

"It was an ugly game," said coach
Mikt Dunleavy, who kept the locker

!Fun!
AND "" COSTS NOTHING TO TRY OUR PROGRAMI

i

, NarcfsGymnastics is,dedlcated to helping parents develop
children with trong' healthy bOdies a ~ ,attitude and self i '

I confidence. , I

I O~rleachinG lmethod I "positiv,e reinforcement Wittr each, '
I child pr.r -singl:at hi Of' her own pace, AND ITS,FU~I

\

•Vourchl.1dreceives~on Irftunlbllng. trampoline. mini
trampoflO8 and cheerle'liding. Both Nards instructors are
NCAA IIdII and safely oertJfied with over 37 years of coUse-

'tive,~C8.' " '
CI..... ,belin' TuHdBy, Jsn; 7th al f31 N. Main

.. '

The Herd showed signs of rallying
with five minutes; len in the game.
Kyle Hansen ~I1CW ItWO offensi.v,e I

fouls il) consecutive Panther
possessions, me second of which ted
to an easy basket for Leo Brown on
an inbounds pass. Moments later,
Richard Sanderson stuck a three-point
shot from the top of the' key to cut
Dunbar's lead to 50-41. That was as .
closeas Hereford got, however.

We, Love You

Call Hereford's New
SC,E Re,p:resent,atl,ve

DAN HALL
364-3918 or 346-1006

Brings m baIh bl.,. ~ -1IIIIIrIIiV pmgrarn
. .".., ObrIlllftlCL '

nbar
"Badlsholselcclioo," coach Oscar

Rendon said of his offensive offense
in the first quarter. "We didn't play
any defense. (Dunbar) alway hadthe
ball. n .

Dunbar had its problems. too, and
took.only a6-1lead after the quarter.
Her,cfor~ ran 'away byoutscortng ..
Dunbar 35-20' in 'the middlclWO '
periods,

''The kids started hustli~"
Rendon said. "Theygo! into the
game, and we started pressing. They
just star~d playing better de,fense."

Michael Melendrez led the JV with
17 points with Greg Coplen right
behind with 16. - t:

. ,

The' New YO.rk Jets were, n
IJ2-point undl!rdogs when 'they
defeated Baltimore, 16·7. in the 1969
Super Bowl.

Mickc~ Mantle and. ReBBie
Jackson tied for the lead in career
home runs in post-season games, with
]8. .

Rod Marti n of Oakland set a Super
Bowl record for interceptions with
three in 1981.

-THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL '

.,1986 Ford Bronco II XLT 4x4- All the gOOdies with electric
windows, locks;' _ts. tilt, cruise. and cassetta. Fuel
Injected .V-S .fOr excellent gas mileage. Come test drive.
$6250 ' , . .

1989 Ford 'Tempo GL~Dr .• Power :.teeling,. brp", air, tilt, cruise, ,
. electric Joeks and cassette player. A beautiful. ,economical ear. Test '
drive tihiared. car.

1987 Chrysler LeBaron 4 Dr.- Lt. blue with vinyl ~p" A nice.
economical family car. .

1985 Ford 'Bronco II 4?t4. Power steeri!,,& brakes,'. jlt, crui.. ,
c.... tte and V-6 engine. Just what the family needs for all of the
winter travels. '. .

. 1984 GMC Suburban: .Power steering and. brakes, dual airs,eruiae,
radio, three seats and cargo doon. Just in 'time for th.e sid llealOn.

.........-."-_ ....,.....'"............
$ 7.99 Ea. $ 4.59 Ea.

SINGLE CYl.!INDER
IDEAD80Ll

"=:: =='~
$ 9.66 Ea.

COMBINATION

~-;iiim
s8.99 Ea.

TORCH KIT KWIK-5EALa
TUICAULK

II .

, .
$9.88 Ea.

,.....,

i •

I GROUND .ADAPTORSl'I,·e ' .. \",.......:::..~/$1.00

IP....,.. ....
WOOOMIlT '.....-..-......_-,_ ..... ,t·w._·w. .M·....... :... 1.' _,'f'.-

~,

i :
,

1
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ford I' "Haflig r" on. Ir
'.

Dr. Milton.
Adams'

Optometrlst
" 33SMUes

Phone ~64-2255'
. OmceHours:
Monday - Friday

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

. B, JAY PEDEN ,Haftiger has the option of two
SporU .Editor r nations:tbe United' Sraaes or

Superman'would doptetty well in Swiu:erland. He has the ~ice
the decathlon. He's more powerful because be has dual citizenship
than • locomotive, Cuter lhan a through IUs'father and grandfather.
~g '?oUttand able to leap l8lI He"s considering Switzerland
bwklinlS m a SIngle bound. . partly becalJSC of' a lower- minimum

1be ten, events of Itlle decathlon
require Ispeed.ItiU and ,s&rength--,a
combination Ibat marks the gold
mcd8listin lhc'Olympic decathlon as
lhe closest a human can come Ito
being Superman. The' Olympi.e
decathlon champion' is the World's
Greatest Alhlete.

FonnOSlpeople. competing in the I

Qlym~jc ~thlon would be~
wwwnabledream. For Hereford's ...
,Milt Haftiger. though, it is a,definite
possibility,~ .
. Hafliger.who works at. the John
Hanigel'Dairy seven miles west or
Hereford. :hOpei to be in Barcelona
this summer for the 1992 Summer
Olympic!L Ho!,c.ve~, it's not like hz
wu hurling cowehips one day and,
de<:idedhe was ~dy (ot an Olympic'
discus, . . .

A:rlel' graduating highschool in
California ..he joined the track. team
at the CoDege of the Redwoods" a
California NAIA school,.' as a. hig'h
jumper. He went to thenattonal meet'
his rUSl year and jumped 6 feet, 1.1.'
inches. A. knee injury slowed his
alhlCdc career, but about two 'years
later he started doing the ~thlon.
Now. he's serious' about the
Olympics~ .

"It.·8 a really legitimate shot for
me." he said.

i A decathlon consists ,of these ten
I ~ '. ,events: lOO-m'eteJ dash, 400-meter

dash, I,SOO-meter run, IIO-meter
hurdles.loogjump. high jump, pole
vaulL, discuS~thrOw, javelin throw and
shot put. Decathletes get points i~ )
each event based. on how weUlhey do
in t:h8t event, A eenain number or
points is awarded. {or. s:Jecific
di.scances, heights and um ...s, 8S
prescribed by a Storing ';8ble.

To mike an OlympIC 1l'1J\1, adecae·le~fmn inustquaJify (or 8
na. ti· .'8 Olympic trials. To do m..a~.
the . . hlete must ,score high
enough--a p~Set minimum IOtal--at
anaceeptedmeet The minimum total
required is set by each nation.. . .

SIaDdard.1Dd pard.y becauled (rien4I
and funiliarity.

"I a.vc JeDWDentaJ ties 10
Switzedlnd." be said. '"I"yc compelCd

.and workcdoulovertbere.lincel,Ol
out of college.

"They set • (minimum point). '

1
standard .fer all counlties. Here,

. there'll be a lot more people who"l1
.make lbe sumdard. Over tbcre,t'U be
Wilh my friends. Here. I'd be alOne."

His friends ,there arc ·present
decathletes arid guys who tulve
,rebred. go,),s who can help me. guy:s '. ,

who came over here to train wbile I
w~ in college."

1be U.S.ltiai might be.cbeIper
«(ravel costs), but the Swiss team·
would be easier to mate, E8cII
c· untry is allowed to enter dole
decathletes. and SWiczedand-widil
pOpulation of6A, milliOn'and mila
.l'Oughly 'the size of 10wa--d!:Jes not
prOduce ,quite as :many good,
decathletes as 'the U.S.

Themi:nimum poiDl tocal needed' .
to compete at Ihe Swiss ~ationals is
6.200.'Ibat's$houldn'tbeaproblem
fot Hafliger. -

. "Without any disasters. I should
walk into the natiorials. At nalioRals.
it.'nbe a difTerent story," hi said:
"From talking to :my COIIIICIS:. they
have m:r,.eguys.w,he, have scamdfNer
7~800--1woguys over 8JOOO. And it's
possible thero'dbc moee than '1bM.

"I'll have to have a good meet. no
doubt." he said of his chances. of
making the Swiss Olympic team. "But
it I'm in good shape (\Ildinjuty-ho.
r n have my good meet, Iexpect CO
be right there with them.

"fthink inplay all my CIIds,righ~.
r:u havea rea1istic chance. NQdling's
gQ818nteed" but it.'s,worlh • shot."

dIc .... be ~ the
biak jump bee..- 01 his old knee.
injury. . .
. "It's probM)lydtc most tensitivc
s r... bcinl risky," be ....d before

Ihe IJXlS. "I.amlldllbly I06-fCJOlo
4 or &06, bull hava,I"' pushed. illhis
year so Idon't know what, 'II do,.To
pt.1hc. scores ~WIDlIIOgel. I'm ,cIoplnJ:
up 'to 102 meltrs (about 6-1). That's
what. I. lpeed to get Idle pqinlS :1' need.
Ofcoune, .I'd like to go higher bUI
I won't count on iL We'll See what
happens."

After lIle meet. Hafliger was
especially pbscd witb bis peftonnlDlC
in the high jump..-It was &be rrrst higb jumpl since .
I had kDeeSUIJay. :[ended 'Up goinS
tINO I'IlC:4Ct& Th1I was f.. ,Cor me. ThIll's
the one thing Lhedoctors told: me ltd
never do asaiD." . .

'Ol.lheoda'tanI, ane 1hi1p~'1
go 100 well. He didD."t. get any points
in lhepoJe vallll--Dne of hisbet~
events·-bcCause be dido"t clear any
of1he beigIa 0va1IIl. thou&h. Rarugcr
said the mtet went well. and be had
no problems with a tlruiJedbcel which '
had been slbwinS bis lraining.

'".My.SCOIa'were bel6w what I"d··",
hoped for, but 'lIIdertbe oircumstances,
they were fine. The ,time Ibat .1 lOOk.
off to heal my hed east me in some

\ .\

. '.

Hafliger knows 'he h~'a'lhot at
. those kinds of SC;O~S because .of a

process called doping up. It has'
a..bsolutetynothing 10do witlulcroids
or any other drugs; it is the slan& ICnD
decathletes use to determine what
theirscores will be, '01' sh III

8. given day that's a goOd
,acc.o.rdingto Haftiger.

"You get Iyour scoring 18"boOk.
rake w~ you're,_ in each evauand:
total it up," he said. "It glves ~ a
feeling ·ofwhere you're at.

"You'relooking ata safe bwgood
mark-(not your absolute best)titall!e
you never know how il"s gOlog to go. .
Your absolute best may be 8.SOO, but
that's nOI rea lislie. "

Doping ~pis not an e~acl5Cience.
but some ,things are going: as planned
.for Hafliger. He competed in a 'meet
in Califc:mia Dec. 14nitS ..and IJe{cxe

(See HAFLIGG, ..... A)

~
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Change
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Scott C:~~. i
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1~IHldI~~.

Dwayne.'
Cassels

& pushing
for 100!

GOing'''Or the:goid
Olympic hopeful Matk Hafliget~:shows his ja¥eUn~t.hrowing form. Hafliger.a. DeafSnJith
Countymsident.. is training forthc decathlon in hope.sthat he can oompete in the 1'992Summer
Olympics in.Barcelona, Spain.' ~ ,
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. ' .Scr;icc: ..... with Experien.c.e&l\d Succe..____.~~~~~~....~--te!~~ . ' "", -
·r'.t"r..~~~!!:.t~f.~~1irplU~ Equt.!~!.~~..A.M.

Loeated:-H.r.lord, Tell_. At The 8ull .arn

,l.__
D.EAF SMITH.COUNTY, OWNERS

.I'or MorelnlorlllUlon Contae.l: Ted,WaUI.,. II A••Mlate· (... ,:,.4 .....
IlIot.: Auction will' I. ihill. ,qardlell of W.. tMr - h.rythi"ll II.dtorl
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n. F....... 'Will Ie Sold At PuWic AllctiM:
.IOUSTRJAL LOADERS. SGl'AP.ERS.
ASPHALT MACHIIE -
I-lilt ~ .. ,., 920 IloeJti 'II1'iftIlotdtr. 2 yd. c-.GIIIII_
I-1M ...... 3D DiItaI WhIt! La•• ' ,.d. .
1-1"8 lilt J.210 Oil'" 18 y~.EiI'lIi!!g Ow, Scr.,..

.... Inwhl!!l. I*MI 'RuIIbtI .
. I 1-"""" DMtI IIoIuI 9 yd. EIIVIIIIIg."Owl ~. 60',

'......... ~.
1-~ 'Dimillu'lI!. IPUII T,PI
1-" GIIiI!I T·SOOG,IIIII' PillS Ne",

, TRACTORS. SHREDDERS, IBlA'DE -
t·,NO C. 21190 0inIi Tr.IOI, fll'illtl$. W.f. 3 ,,_ a,H.
1-.iIa c.. 12toDiIMI T,ItIOr. fftlrrs. WI., J pt.
1-)811't. 910 IIiIIII T'lClaI, ......• J. hI.
1_1915 OMI"'.eollotMl T'.cIOt. FMdtrl, W.f.. 3 pt"

D./'.T.O ..... 1!IIiI, 30'1 HrI.. Noi;t
I-IInc.'31O .... 'iaW.CIb. M:,", •• t.3 III.O.H.

'. ,..,." JrR. Wli. 18,4.38II., lGood).·Iwo
1Il10 tn.1II T'IIIII. "'" 00. DvIriIIuII

1- 1172 C. ,110 0!r!II11IM, FtniP, ~. WI" 3 ,c.
... SMtT.-. .

I" - 1111 .' 1IIIrt, 30, 0 'IlIi!MI t 'Klif. Calr.
1- UMD.- ....... i GIl l'ndlll WI1h'$Irk.Maw.
I~-._' Dll!t1'501 15ft. 0.1. Hyd. ~. Slwlddlr
~'-"IIIII"h.D.'. Slwlllill!f
J- ...... ,B'ft.3 ... SI!r ... ,
1-~c..IIBh. 3;1IL SIll...
1-c..1I1,3p!."
,~"" T_, a-s. 3111.
TIUCIS, TRAIlERS -
1- ,tI, ftIf F·IOO U. Gr... Trud.. 310>1:... 4 ... ·2 III.

m. '" ...... itaoJL 32.000 1IIiIn.1IIt .•
1-1'71 fWl.IIQ SA TrId. J7D£;!g • .-. .... Tm.
1-1814,.. f.l0II SA MIdI , tI Co,t ~ ~ Sell GIl.....
1-'l1li111: U. Ind. V.a [!II. ~ .. ,2 .... ,16 It ..... TiC

1IwI. ·10.00·20....,,72,000., C!un .
1- ,113 Itt U,a..t True' r'ItIOI, CILIrawt. 220c-

&it.,lhl.'/IIII.
1- 1l1li illlCI.A. TndJ
1.1"8 _I.I.I_fnc~
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rt.cT l.h¢ meet.Ha:ftj ,cr- '. :_
planned to ,. uaining South
Plains College inLeve'J be:
C3~1 gel. ~hing rroml..a.OOe
Blflgham. a former Tc - - junior
college cham,. ~viou.sl,y.llafli&a
had been uainingooly.at wTtus
State - ntVCfS'ty. where he gOI.
ondilioning help from' Mike

- aIJo,· WY"sl1hlttic I ~ the: -Jere _up
·c:tnClOr,. uff : be ida -nrings
, '1'U dO more of die in__ interyal,' _euough tlhedaiJ:y.IE.' .baJMcin

•cal e eo (at KC 'bel job and lninilll ...
Spc)~. _ _ days I don "go dQ n He h an u'ndcmandin. bo ,
1hc:R ..IY(M.WI')andworkaJonc; Ilbo~gh: John Hafliger. lM~t's,
Ham., Did. brothu~ JohncCH) Ibedairy wilb.

ActuaDy.sometimesbe,luckyif their (ather. Henry. who live in
he,· 1O,lJain - aU. FOI clime Caliromia.
be wu limited in bis training by hi ·John's real a utlc-run In
Iniscdr.el. Then inlaleDcccmber. m,y lraining, and I l_ppteC,iatethat:
.. bcn.h~ w_, linaU>,gelling'pas' the ,Marksaid;"~ lhe ~r~.1 hale
beet mJIII'J•.the mny weamel ept EOleave him 10 a btod, so I do what
bim: :busylllhe~. Help!ng In ~c )- eaa ...
~ of 8.50 cow .'IS !nOl a.JOb wbJch
is conducive to collecting gold, A ror which country he'U tty 10
IlII!CdaJs.represent in Barcelona, he'll make

ILhaI: dcc::is' ,lime ,in 'die spring,
pem.ps after - 'Ie Relay in
April.

-1"11wail and . be my score. I!
go," he said. -Then c'll have a
lbeniu look al how we're doing." ,

Whichever woolly he g
througb, Ihc Olympic is lhe
im,porlant. ,lhing.. He :says it's 'dle
pinnacle (or decathlctes;

-I Ihink. lor aU decathletes. that's
aU lJJefle.is: ILbeOlympic. .• 1'berle's no
other reason fordoing the decaihlon.
h'.! Ilcwarding and it's a challenge.
'buillhin'~"'e ullimatep,voffwould
be to com~ with the be I. That
would beulhe (James."

1-900-884-5701
-.-
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·'11iisfurnitl!n mDy'lJet:ywe(f 6e yOur 6itJBut savi'!Bs in 1992'·
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• !Extra comfort

• Nice Oetal"
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.fettylH Editor live out 01 Houston who has a place g- s, combmauon ofraislDs. nu.. or olher

After twO years of bard work. on the World1ladeCt:nter 10 help her BEER BREAD dried fruits may be added. 1'IUsbread
Tonya KJeuskens- saw ~r dream marketdieprOducLArrowboidMiIls 31(2 cups of mix maybeservedas8cofreebr~k:U'e8t

·conaetrue.' _ _ . is in charge of mixing the 500poL!nd 1 tbsp.ofyeast ~raUhcendofamealwjlhbuucr8nd'
Twowecks before g,nstmas batches of mix and. pacJc:agingthem. . I 8 oz. can of beer Jelly.

Kleuskens' pet project nnaUy hit People across the U.S.. have. For more information or to order
supennarket shelves and has made expresSed,an interest in the product· ,Max. loge~r ~oroup,I,)I. Pour . the product. conlaCt Kleuskcns during
her ,(beam 8.realhy.alld, the Kleuskens ha,vc also 1:Iauer InCO'oded ~ _x S loaf pan. businesshours8t J~800·S30·4743,or'
_~euskens is Ihemaslcr;mill~ developed, a mail oj'd~r service, Bm'__~l"n_·-L!~t!1.350 degrees for 25 to 30 after hours at (806) 258-7583.
behmd the new pancake and blscuU "My daughter Larissa thought of .-
mixes made in Herelord called Grain the 800 number for the mail order
'Waves. . . . service." said Kteuskens. "My family' ,

"In January of 1989, J went to has been teal supportive. My other'
Arrowhead Mills and said that I had daughter, Heather, helps out, with
amidwouJdlikelOtryandmarket," designs and she proof reads all the
said Kleusk:ens. "They were very written work."
helpfu1.inshowing.mew~tlneeded The girls arc 'helpful, says
'to,do." '\I • . Klcuskens. The offer their opinions

ne fec:i~ for the mixes are a and help W.ilh the packing for
• combinationofrecipesflandeddown shipping~ .'. .

from friends and fainily. Kleuskens has enjoyed baking for
".1 combined Ihe~ recipes, added many 'y~S,bUl also enjoys garden-

and subtraCted unul I had a perfect ing. '
recipe. My pancake. mix makes a "'I am an avill gardener." she said.
perfect pancake every time. The "In the winter I plan my garden for
baking soda in it reacts to mois~ure, the spring, I also enjoy canning and
not heat. and the pancakes begin to freezing the vegetables."
'nuffbeforetheyareputonthegriU.~ 'Ionya has shared some o,r h~r

~he. wasinspified loswt ,the favorite roc,ipcslhal can be made wilh
busmessbeceuseshe had a hard time her new mixes.
getting her family to eat the healthy
foods. '
. "My family just didn', likethe
whole grain organic foods, "she said.
"I w~ted to !flake something that was
healthy and that tasted good."

Non-fat milk powders, aluminum-
free baking powder and premium
·quality flour made from organically
'grown wheat make oplhe mixes.
• After she had commined herself.
to marbling herproducl. Kleuskens
contacted the Tex.8sDep.8ftment of
Agriculture who helped her to
develop a questionnaire for a survey .
about- her product, ,

"I sent my questionnaire to people.
, restaurants, distributors and did a

W,omen's divisionJO meet .=~~!~:r.-l~~e:~~!~:~i~
'f devcloptbe product." .

Thcfirstquarterl.ymeeungfordle Women's Divlsten members and . In AprU of. 1.99.; Kleuskens
Deaf Smith Coun~ ,.£,h, . - - . ,Ire jnvited to attend thi's ~btai~ed a ua,;<Iemark under (he
Commercc Women I DI' . I a! 1 'metbl'l ""Iich wiDbe "'ighlighted by ,~~m Waves' name. She r, had
be held Jan. 7 at 6:30:9. • at til ' lbeannouncementof the Women of" ongmally wanted lO use the name
Hereford community Center East the Yell'. , Amber 'Yaves, but found'out later,
Banquet Room for a bu[fct dinner that name already had a trademark.
catered. by Mary Beth Messer. ,.' "J had a lot of help gelting the

. Plaques will be presented to product ready to market," she said.
,oUlgoing directors and Marilyn "Suzanne Stevens helped de~ign the
Culpepper will ins~11 new ,officers
aiufdfrec:lor:s.

•

- -
Ito· "

Kleus'ke'ns' takes lerders, Tonya Kleuskens is ))usy taking or-ders for her new product
Grain Waves. Made inHereford, the pancake and biscuit mixes'
will soon be widely available.

1beltelephone commutee win caU
I members (01ireservations. Any noft·

membu wisl:!ing to attend may call
364.0420 for reservations.

..
BETTY TAYLOR

1990 Woman
of the Year

package on her computer and Ithen I

found a ,co.mpany that could make the' I

bag I wan.ted. ":.~ wanlCd the look to I

be down home. '
. Kleuskens ,achieved the "down

home" look by making the bag a tan
color with a blue grain pauem
throughout the package.

.'-" ., ... --.-
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Carl """'r 81.11 ' __ r ".""'''r .101".. _z.t Zi t ' Dan"lJarrDu
&~ You.rGlfI,

..

30~60%OFF
Entire ..Stock of'
Fall Ii, Winter
Merchandise

MUFFINS,
2· cups of mix
1egg
3 tbsp, of oil ,
3/4 cup of water, 'milk, or any

combination of water. milk.· or
buttermilk

Neva's
2820 4th Ave.
Canyon.,TL

.9:80 - 5:80 M.8
855-9505

I • Village Shop
·204Bedford
DilDDiltt: Tx., - - -

- 9:80 ..8:00 pill M..S
647-2450

ALL SIX HEREFORD
LOCATIONS

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 5-11, 1992

ALLSUP'SHOT
LINKS

2fO.99C BATHROOM
TISSUE' ,
4 ROL'L PKO. '

SUCED

DUBUQUE,
BACON
1'~OZ, PKG·..

ALlSUP'~BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

EACH

AU, IfLAVORS
AlLSUP'S

'ICECREAM
Va GALLON

NO.1 FOODS .MENU' . AVAA.ABI..E AT I I

Ml~AUSUl"I LOcaTI.(IN.S ,
-----

• PIECE'."
CHIQ(EN .
lEU It CHEESE
CHIMICHANGA
(M£AO'
COfIIOOG
DELIQOUS
HAMBURGER
WIlSON
HOT LINKS,
SAUSAGE
ONI A S1'ltK ,
SAUSAGEft
IISC&Ml
SAUSAGE. EGG
It IISCUIT
UUTEEl'A
IAUIAGE

~:'EJII, *'..00
CHECK OIJRWEEKl r

, Il'EClMs. '

BARBECUE HEF 9_- 9_ C
SANDWICH
IMlIiCUE '3.-99- -PORI( ft. (tl,.
IAA81CUE MlOlE *3.~99
QMCkUl •

~~s 79_0
1U1llUT0=::S' 99°----------.r-.i::r:~...."'1.1'9 .
=':uER 790

CHICKY '1.59- -FRIlD ITUK
:J COUll .,- '49CMICIOJ ITIIIfJS • .
W/POTATDWIOGUI '1 99
CMICIWI C2PCII..arJ •

i I CAl.t.~.1JIIIJEIIS WSCDME

*4.99
'1.19·
.69c

59°'
990:.

. "1.59 I

790

'1.09
*1.09

9ge
I '

IFRllO·LAY

SNACKCRACKERS.. .

3H>R*1
..

CAMPBEt.L8·IWENNOODLE
OU~-,_

L1t.~· 3,~100

IPK
1101
CANS

~.::.CANS _ 18

, .'
'I

I •

,

..

I·

I',
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ICalenda~of Events]
School, 7:30 p.m. ' MONDAY'

TUESDA.Y Story hour at Deaf Smith County 'AA, 406 W.Founh. noon, 5: 30
Domestic VlOlenccSupponGroup, L'b- 10 8 . 'F'· 'O'C tnformanoned 'I'rary. I ,a.m. . p.m..p.~.or m.r. I I" , ' ',I

,for women whQ bave. ,experi;no Hereford ToastMasters Club. 6:30 call! 364-9620. .
physical ~ emotional a~~se, 'Ip.m. a.m. at the Ranch House, Ladicscxef9iset~ass,FirstBaplist
CU.I ,364.7~22 f!lr muung ,p ace, . Ladles exercise class. FirstBaptisl Church Famly LifcCcmer, 7:30p.m"
Child C8J'e_ lSavaJl~ble.. . " _Chutth Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m. Odd fellows Lodge, looF Hall,

~oardofrealtors •.11.~Sa.m. Farsl . Irnmunizations againstchlldhood' 7:30 p.m, .
Nali~naJ ~anIc:Hospliahly' Room. diseases, Texas DepartmentoflJea1Lh Rotary Club. Community Center,

FIt~t Tue~y of the mo,nth. office. 9~U::roa.m. and )·4 p.m.. . ·noon." •
Am~n~an Le~~onand Amencan Al-a-non, 406 We t Fourth, 8 p.m, , Problem Pregnancy Center. open
LegIon _ A~xillary, post home, ' . Tuesday through Friday, 801 E. 4th.
Veterans Parle. Dr. Revell's clinic .•9a.m.-noon p.m.

Mcl'TVMixers Square Dance CI!Jb, F,f"C prc,gnimcy testing by appoint. ...
WEDNESDAY Hcr~f~~dCommunity Center: 8:30 m;nt. 364-2021 or 364-7626· (Janie).

Lions Club. Hereford Community p.m. . C· 'I A'" 'p' 1I-1"U' S A', Force'IVI . If, ,8 _0,• ._. ...I,
ICenter. noon. .' - edCroS!I uniformed volunleers, .AUlC.iliary, Community Center, 1 p.m.

Young at heart program. YMCA, noon luncheon. Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
9 i m -noon - VFW,·VFW.posLhomein Ve.terans Plata 9 A pm.. "- KeH 11 ._, ......KnightsofColumbusat au, Park, 7:30 p.m, ....
8 p.m. - .,' BPOE [,.odgc in Elks Hall. 8:30 1st monday

Christian Women's Fellowship, p.m. I

First Christian Church. 11leGoldcn Spread Aggie Mothers • VFW Auxiliary, VFW, posthomc,
Well baby 'screening clinic for Club 12 p.m., noon,' Hereford 6 30' .

h I h'ld 11 : p.m.prescoo_ age em ren, . exas Country Club. RSVP.' ;
. Department. of Health office, 8:-30
· 8.m.-noonand 1..3, p'.m. .

Nazarene Kids' Komer, 9 a.m~4
'p.m •.

Amar'Hlo College
. ,

classes at Hereford I.S.D.
Registration 7 - 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan ..9,1992, HHS Cafeteria

Classes start Jan. 20, 19~2 ,
'Contact ·Joh.n Mat.thews 364 ..6591

•

Private
ceremony
unites pair.

Kenny Cbambers.1 former
Hereford lUiclein;. 'was nwric1l 10
Rcnulkclcs.,ofClnyon.ina ~ivate p

ceremony recendy. '. .
The wedding was conductcdby ,

Jim Hickman. pistol' of Dawn Baptist
Chun:h. Pat and carolee Smith of
Dawn were wimeuet.

The groom is. 1987 graduate of
Hereford Hi&hSchool and. is
employed by Pal Smith of Dawn.

ThebridetradUited. from Booker
High School an.d Wesl Texas Slate
~nivmil)' w~1h'••BacIle1or',ofScieJ.'CC
In,educ.llon and IScurrcndy Ie8Cbl118
at Bonham Jr. High .in Amarillo.

Parents of the groom are Pat and
Trisha 8.dsc-oc. former rcsidents of
Hereford and Kenneth and Pat
Chambers of Dawn. ,

Patents oflbo bride are Geraldine.
Eccles of Booter and Lany ECcles of
'PIm,lpa. .,

FOUowing &he caanony th.eywae
greeted by gueSLqat a surprise
reception dinner It the Counuy Bam
Sre8k House in Amarillo. A~w
dinner •.the eouple and their guests
enjoyed wedding cake, punch and
, fti .......... Wfddi ' . cake was a whiCc .co CO.llIV ..

we with purple and peach flowers
and was adorned with a cowboy
·groom and bride. .

The coUple will make thelr home
west of Ca.nyon following a brief

·honeymoon.

THURSDAY
Ladies Golf Association.City Golf

Course, 10 a.m ..
San Jose prayer group, 735

Brevard. 8 p.m. .,I.

Weight Watchers. .H.ereford
Community Church. 6:3.0 p.m. .

Kids Da.y Oul" First United
Methodist Church, '9 a.m.-4 p..m.

Kiwanis Club,lkreford Commu-
nity Center, noon: • I •

TOPS Club No. 941, Hereford
Community Center, 9 a.m ..

Amateur Radio Operaters, 'north
b;iology building ot-Hereford High

Cour.le Title

XEA hearsproqrarn on optl'

MR.. AND MRS. KENNY CHAMBERS·
...Kenea Eccles.

Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of Bela faith in God., 1114 MizpU. M lr then.
Siama Phi Sorority mel recently at President HoUy Bixleroonducted CKbMled wit l
theGiftOarden/MerleNonnan'switIJ the business meeting (ollowinglhe .ille.... daajoyedallthelR*food
lS~mcmbers repeating the opening program. .. BodacrandDeailCs.ruICtwer ,

. h • L' d die IIICIdben II 0ritual. Service co-c auman 10 I. • ,_--, .-,...; __
. Apmgram was p~sentedl>Y Arellano q,uizzed member.! 00 lhc providlal _II' ""VII.1e ",_gUilD

SharonBodnerand.CyndaWaltemn t.~lvp cIa;),s of ChriSUl\as~d ~ Imunebia.
Optimism VI. P'essim~sm. ~ey words to "Silent. Nigbl,. Holy N.,gbL
presented membe-:swlth a saYlO8 Members wereabJe IOdoriatcS75, no next mutinl'w.iU be, lad."1
done in calUgra,Phy dlatencourages to the Christmas ',Stockilll F-und. willi thepqpwn pruented by Pegg)
peopl.e to face the ~y with some Ruby Lee made I motion to_pay HyulllCl . _Sbaw,eo-hosless will
optimism. .. . any chapter bill., with. second from be Rudy Sanden.

- Walker discus ed how aunudes Datene Bums. Sharon Bodner,. Members praent._ . were Arellano •.
affect whether we are optimistic or ROsebud chainnan reported lhc Kay ~ BeD. a~, Bodner, Dalen
R,CSSimistic. It has a ~ot to do wit,h Williams' aunt. Joanne Blackwell bad BunlI.SuaaCanlinal.DancIlCulp,
self image, worth ~d eS.tec:m:_It'8 past way and that she would send. a Haflipr. DeInn._ Ranis, Melin~a
not a1w.ay.s easy to be opnmlshc.but card. HealOD, Pegy Hye~.lM.~onm·
Walker Slated that she had found !.hat - - With.00 furthcr business. PIaidcnl .MlUlaeWI. lJaye ~ly. and Susa
it is a lot ~Icr, if :you ha.vea strong, HoUy BixJer :Ieadthe 'closing ritual :Sbaw:. .

....11 'R-· .-ed"'!""""· ......C~' [0-.. -s""""'"""i-=u~.. !R-~-::""SIi~::--e---"I_";."~..' \.I __ '0 •• f l I_/'''..I_~' I',

The Hooding downstate has caused I would )ike to thank. all of the r ~

miUiOllsof dollars of damage and the volunleerS that made the Christmas
Red Cross has been sheltering and T-QysProgram possible. We ~ 364
feeding victims and ·worker~. Now families put in an applieall~n for The ..n. ..bIcydt~ ... combIM-
hundreds of families will need help Christmas Stocking and the T~ys llanot.Ulln8ftCleo..-rroot:

> 'th Iothi - 'hou,,·ing "ood and I o· .L_r .Progtam_ ' ..Toys were deliv."ted ...I.o 809, . 'II.,'. __ ,-..a.....o.-, ,- __ . ,--..II a.ua-I. "'---kwLe lng" oN .,1,'·', ''''''"'-' Thanks ~ __ I!!II_~~-
items needed to resume living children in OW',oommlll![!i -·f tor circle. - ,
:nannaUy.We are oollecting aluminum again. to the VO.IIIDteers'ul4gave 0
cans at our office. The proceeds (orm their lime talents and (0)'.51 We are ,Homeownel'81 nsuranc .
the sale of the cans will be used for illready 'roUecung and c~inl and ~ Jany SftPnM. CLU
Texas Disaster Relief. repairing toys for next year~. 801 N. .-.. _____

. This past year has been an . 11le Deaf Smith County CtuqJlerof (~384-3161 ••
expensive, year for disaster ,relief the·American Red croSs is a United SlaltF_ MldCftlllly{OII'!'Iny .

W:' A-.ncy ..... <.to ......
services. The combination of more .~:a;y';:D::"";;'~·-- ~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii_ii!iiiiiiiii"
disasters and fewer donations caused
a shortfall of $32.8 million in me fiscal
year .l99LAll Cllapters will be raising ,
funds for disaster relief in order to I

assure /lSSislance to disaster yicti~s.

'Alph'a 'Alpha'
has annual
noltday party ,.Pants. Sweaters; Blouses, Skirts. Dresses. Robe~

I

,..

FRIDAY' ..
Kiwanis Wh:itcfaccBteakr'ast

Club, 6:30 a.m .• Caison House. '
Community Duplicate. Bridge

Club. Hereford Community Cemer,
7:30 p.m. . -

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plata. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. ,

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
. Auxiliary,lOOF HaU, 8 p.m.

3rd monda.y "

Store-wide Fall &
Winter Fashions Sale

The AI.pha. Alpha Preceptor
Chaple.r met in the homeo~ Nan
Gauexteaux fo~ the annual Christmas
Party. . " .

A meal of brisket, ham and.other
dishes was' brought by members.
Games were played and the y~arly
ornamentexchange took place.

Gifts from each sisters were also
passed outtomem bcrs and husbands
by Virginia Jackson. .

Gauexteaux., Jackson. Marlene
Stre-un and V,idaBrady served a~
hostesses for the meeting.

Those in attendance included .
Lynda Brown, Barbara Burkhalter,
Jackson •. Karren Ruland. Streun,
Jennifer Jackson, Robert Gauex trea-
ux, Nolen Grady, FJoyd Neel, Atlen
Redelsperger, John Robinson, Jcrry
Shipman •.BiU Taylor, Bud Thomas.

-h,,-. Eye -Elprtt
-cambrl~e Sport ... ~.

-Loubella .

-LalleLuck
·QoVlckl

30%,50%,60%

o
the ants.

ag~Chrislian Women's'FeUowshiP. Firs~
Christian Church, 7 p.m.

-CLEARANCE
covers most unconlesled Slluatlonl~illldren,

proP\tly, debls. !lnft signalule OIVOre!,IIIIn'nQ
, spouse. It [pro se) '. _

BANKRUPTCY .'7'
CALL TOLL FREE - e... to .....

.. - 1..800-547,,9900
BUDQ_T DIVORCE

122 ap.rn.h, VI..... "'_ '1OA•.o.IIH, I .... , I

, SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens, noon to ~

p.m. on Saturdays and. 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at First Church ofNazarcne.

AA, 406 W. 4th. 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
AA, 406 W. 41h, II a.rn.

The '.rg..t living .peel .. of k.n·
g.roo stand, RVen teet t.u.

Come to the We1aht Wetchel'S meeUnl nearest you •.

'.

, Now Weigb.t Watc~ers •
Makes IPs. m.·~Welght
. : SIDl~te... Miial_~~

, PftpIaed M.~ ~For &iii~
There's noIhing complicated about n, New Or, If you WIIIt more flexibility Ind food
Quick ContnIIInakes IOsiIg weI;rt simpler oIUceI, •• t 011' FIll ChiIic:t option.
ItwI Mr. Each day yolK menu is planned II's the lame great ,plan that's alr'.lely ,
for rw, so you don't lhave to ~ IOout helped Ihollllndl tlpeopIe 110M :welgh~.
CIIotieI or IXChanoes, Andl becaUse there', And wttn"twI) QIJtiOne.1(I cIIOoIffrDm, 1IIlI'.
inti weIghing, and measurlngl, you,'U spend we II III rIQtII 'I!' roo, Join I~ 1fId1,_
1m time preear,ing: rOlH food ,Indl 12 'atnd 100 Quick ConIroI Of RJICIIcbJ
mort lime IIIjoying"ft. QuiCk Control' ~ fOIl' jusl$12. A mIngI or I~, \

MfI WO/1(I when you ',re dining out, I .
. '

CM1111J. ..

Time

IHEIRIE!F.OR,D
COmmUnity ChurCh

151hand Whittier
Every Thursday at 6:30 pm,

Uay
Acco~nting P.rincip,les n
Human Anatomy & Physiology n
Computer Concepts _.
Cpmputer Concepts Lab
Mic rocpmputer Applications
Freshman. Composition I
Government ofTe"a. and U.S.
History of .the U.S. II ,
Prin.ciplel of Nutrition. I

Beponing .Algebra
Organi~ationalBehavior
Cooperative Management 'T"1'aining
Child Psychology
Reading Techniques 1
Readjng Techniques II
l.nterperlOn al Communication

6:,30·'10 p.m,
7·9:45 p.m ..
7-9:45 p.m.
6:30-6:50 p.m ..
7·9:45 p.m,
7-9:45 p.m.
7·9:45 p.m.
7-9:.45 p.m.
7·'9:45 p.m.
'·'9:45 p.m,
7·'9:45 p.m.
6·6:50 p..m.
7-~:45p.m.
7·9:45 p.m,

.7·9;45 p.m.
7-9:45 p.m.~

M
TT
M
M
W
M
TU
TH
.M
TU
TH
TH

. TU
M
M
M

'.'

-

1-800-359-3131

CONTINUING EDUCATION'
Human Relatione 7*9:45 p.m.

(Jan. 23-May 14)
TH.

Focus on Your Choices
at Amarillo College , '

Ari Eq,ual-0pportuni~- 'Co~munity CoUeg
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Harz, Brock exchange vows in Amarillo
Christy Dawn Harz of Amarillo Bmdy Wilton wu beilman,' withwecldingbellS.1begtOOm'ScMe

and J~ Freeman Brock of Hereford' Mite Harz, broIher ollho bri4c wu cIeci:nted in chocolate domes.
exchanged vows recently at the and. Jemiay Brock, cousin of the Shelly Sutphen ICrved punch and
Wedding Chapelln Amarillo. groom. were ushers and candle coffee and Micbelle Brock assisted.

Rev. Danny Lucas of Amarillo lighten. '., The bri';le is a honor ~aduate if
officiated the ceremony. Prcrecord'ed Iselecllonl'o,( 18scosa High School and auenda.., ,

The church was decorated with an "Everything I Do. I iDa For You.· byAlDJlil10 College and works at
arch of ~n.ery and candehtbra on Brian Adams; -'Volts'Go Unbnllll:n." - Athletic X-press inAmarilio.
either ,side. , by Kenny ROICl'. ,p!ayCddurinlthe She.. is 'the daughter of!'Ar. and

The bride. given in n~arriage ~y ligblinl of the urnty candle; and Mrs. Ouo R. Hari of Amanllo.
her father. wore an ivory satin !!Daddy',Hancb'" by Holly Dunn. The groom gnIduat.ed from
Sou1hem belle gown with a full playedforlhebride'sCatberfweRthe Hereford High Schoo.l in 1'~1. He
scalloped Skirt accented.with bow at principle lOOp. ,was Lt. Govemdr of Key Club and
each scallop. The fitled'bodicewas, • A _..-.Inn for the coup-Ie was.--..y...... attended Amarillo College and is'
IICcentcd with pearls and lace and held at the Wccldina Chapel. Karen 'employed Moore's Jac.kand Jill.
featured,a bow at the bac~ or the HughesinviCCd luestS..·lO ftgister. He i$ 'the son ,of Mr. and Mrs.
waist. The gown also had, pulled ffughet. served cake from a table Kelly Monon of AmariUo. He is
'I;tlallth°~i"Sleeyes an~'.a cathedral ,cc()vcmtwith a white ~. ~~Ie C::!!'!'d grandson of Mr: and Mrs. Gene Brock .
.eng, IIJ" n. ' , I The ,calccwas a two litre_claw.- of Heteford.' '

, Her 'veil was an ivo.ry net with, _------.------------------- ......-----.....,. baby 'pearls and lace. She carried ,8.
bouquet of ivory and.royal blue roses

S · ' aat . withbaby·s'breath. The bouquet was.ervlce Bwa~' gIven accented with ivory, royal blue and
Carol Turner, program assistant. for the Hereford ASCS office. received a 25 year service black ribbons. She wore her aunt's

d h· . h ld . 11' .'" 'pearl neckJace.awar at errenremenrrecepnon .e. arecen y•.Pictured gi:ving the award are (1) John Fuston. Serving as maid of honor was Ty
distri~t one direc~pr: and Ted Peabody (r), county executive director. McKinney., She wore a 'royal blue

.. ---- ---_-_....~IF;il~;;hliyp
to m"eet
Thursday

,
By JOE WEAVER is prepared. to overlook the 'Iibcml 'Book by Frances 'and Richard

There are some who would say that insertion of French words and phrases. Lockridge. .
all a tlgood" library needs is to be Ibis could be a highly entertaining General Fiction includes The
weUstocked in. ,faction ...or myster- book. '., Search rOt Temperance Moon by
ies ...or biographies. Actually, in .MY Lo~ M~c. L~~~ to Dance.,s Douglas C. Jones, and Objed.LessooS
qpiniooaRrway, a "'good" library is ,I!new~~pnnt addition. A~ut ~!Y by Anna. Quindlcn. Quiller ,Bamboo
Icnovm by the quality'and v.a.rjetyof ,only:thingUnowabout.MaryHlgglOs b AAn, 'Hall . 'An ad" " nd
services it offers to its users. Using CIBrt latest novel is that it has been y~m. proV.I~S. _venturea
lha .. Deaf S ith C ' f ; bee . , suspense, and. Eugenia. Price's New
.. t cntena, • - - nu oumy verypopplar.1. you ve n waiung MonnRlsinoroundsoutthecollecLion
Library is one of the best libraries) to read this book this may be your e
around, considering its size and serviee c.... ce. I've got a feeling that this copy W uh a Civil War Romance.
.......... 'll-'be' , h h ,.. al '/\ wide variety of general non-
........... WI '~out as muc ate ongtna . ficti . . be' 1 ed tho• ' rcuon topics are . mg re cas . IS

, '. ' week. The list. of titles pretty much
, Anna was only four years old when tells the story: . , . "

she was round o~ a .Lond~~ dock. but Bug Dusters: Poison.FreePest
.she had an astomshang ablhty to ask - Cont.rols

and an~er -Iif~':slargestquestions. The Way (~fMarriage
Mister GodI,."[blS k .Anna IS the U'ucRocks and Minerals
~t~fa l.ittJeHgir,1 and her sp,ccialLandScaping with Native Plants
fnendslup ~Ith Mister God. The of Texas and the Southwest
publisher calls, this ~k ~y F}'nn The Complete R,elocation Kit'
"irresistible." Maybe It IS. The 101 ewing Secrets
publisher also says.u's senti menial Troubleshooting and Repairing
without.being maudJin.funny without VCRs -
a dace of course. humor. .lf not A Horse In Your Backyard
irresistible, it's certainl y refresh ingly The Encyclopedia. ofCountry 'and
uncommon., 1 Western Music. '

'/'I BY THE WAY...One of our
displayers this month (or this quaneI')
is lmcmal R. Secwice. He has quitcl4t
collection of tax forms and instruc
lion "and he wants YOU to have on~.
If you need tax forms, come on by.

One of the feat~s df the library
that you may be unfamiliar with isour
Large Print Book collection. We have
appro~jm,ately ;800~e-print lid,es
oovenng ibesam.e spectrum 'of topiCS

, as our general collectio n, A portion of
these are on a.rotating bas is with other
area libraries. so' ihe selection is
always changing.

. We have recently received a new
shi~oflargt>print willl sometiLles
that aren't even available in our
general eellectlcn. TouJou.r.s
Provence., byPetu Mayle, was on th.e
New York. Times Best Seller list for
a number of weekl.bul ,Udsis 'the Only
copy we have acqUlted. "May1eregalts
hiS ~ with his experiences in
France. If one undersland$ French, or,

Other large-print till:es hitting '!he
shelves ibis week inclMde .. three
mysteries: FInal. Cut byEtic Wright,
Tbicker Tban Water by Bruce
Zimmerman. and Murder By The

School ,group
'makes holiday
donations

Kelby Dane Hagar.son of Mr. ana
Mrs. Kenneth Hagar, recently
graduated from Angelo Slate
University with a Bachelor of
Business Administration degree in
accounting.

While at ASU, Hagar served as
student body presidentand was a
member of Alpha.Chi HonorSociely.
He wa also featured in Who's: Who
in American Corteges, a member of
Alpha Lambda Delia.and Alpha Mu
Gamma. ..

Hagar' is a: member of the
accounting society and in employed
as an accountant at Armstrong and
Backus.in San Angelo/He plans to
attend law school in the fall,

He is the grandson of W.P. (Hap)
and Mary Kay Hagar and Reba
Watson, aU of Herefor:d ..

Hagar :earns
, '

,B!BA,d~gre,e

A group of high school and junior '
high girls from Hereforddecided to
help those less fortunate by donating
to several charities.

The group donated $750.with $250
going to each RaPe Crisis/Domestic
Violence C-enler. Hereford ..Boxing:
Association and Hereford YMCA.

To raise money, t;he grcoup
sponsored a dance. They made
posters, handed, out fliers and .
P'9moted the d,ance at school. .• ,_.

Representatives of the chanties
thanked the group and eltplained how,
their donations would be spent.

.
, KELBY H.AGAR· .

Weldon Knabe, Herefo~d YMCA
diIeclOr. congratulated die group and
said the money would .bc.lpchildren
in the scholmhip program at the
YMCA panicipate in evenlS that they
olherwiSt could not afford.

1beHereford Boxing Association
motivates area bo,s though hard work
and discipline.

HleVi
'Arrivals'

The 'Rape' Crisis/Domestic
V:iolence Center heJps families
,effected by domestic violence and
sexual assault,

Kevin andRhontia Urbanczyk are
lheparents of a baby boy. Jacob
Kev:lft. born Dec .• 3,1 at Nonfl.west
1e~ H~i~. in AmariU().'
, Proud'grandpare,nts are,Tony and
Loretta Urbanczyk of Hereford.,

Drive~U:p.W:indow Service
Medical ~qlUjpm,ent

. iFree'Delivery
Vitamins

First Aid Supplies
Family Tax & Insurance

Records, Maintained "..
, Open 8-6 Mon ,thru Sat, Closed Sun

I Registered iPhalimaoists On Can 24 Hrs
I "JimA~n8~3~4..3500. Linda Vermillion 364-4109

.1 EDWARD,S
'pHARMACY....

204 W. 4th

..~islte5...
G""ra . Ann-AlllIOn..._ altoN.--o all _

PhUllg JJeriahqJ Neumqer "
Rodnell NeWRCI.,er" ,

~~

JlandfJona
Jffchael Em,

, ".,.
Sfephcude I'oster

Zack ZlWanek
~

Michelle .lforeland.
.lama DoUIIlasBartlett

~~ ~.".
Wendl Faughrt MarlcCIIIWhi. Jennifer John.lon

Curds Boer.cher .... co.per Darin Barrow~----------------------------~---------~~ ~ 7eW... 426 ""'"
7eI. '~S611-11,B8

,Hereford Rame Fellowship \yill
meet Thursday at 7 p.m, at. the
Community -Center, The gues~
speaker will be Patricia Blair of
Levelland, •

Out of tragedies in her life, Blair
has made a commilment to serve the
Lord and love people. This remark-
able woman cannot read music and·
has never had professional training, •

She,pickedlP a lapc and started
singing 'to peoJle,in nursing homes.
From there .she was invited losing at
a church in Lubbock. There was a
man in the chW'Ch service who was
a manager. and he asked her If she
would like to do a concert at the Civic
Center, which she did. Following the
show the manager asked her if she
would lik.e to go' on lour with the
"Florida Boys." She decided to go on
tour. '

Within the time span of six
months she has gone from singing .ot
nursinj ho,.m~s. totourin! with
famous mUslcians. Slie ministefs in
prisons and 'hospjtals.

Come hear 'this 'Iady's amazing
story; Everyone is invited to attend.

J(bn Vaughn '
Shane 'OaJlqher:-

~'

Katen .Barron
Carl~r

- "

r . r I II ~\ I ~~II "1 I

- "

LOSE

,FREE!*
Start nutri/sizing"" your life 'r,ightnow at NutTi/5ystem~

Fora limited time Qn'lylose 10 pounds free. Dutyou can't
afford [0wait. Thiss~iol offer won't last. Call today.

LIMITED TIME OILY
...... ' ..... FEES.•nutri svstern

HC"C'tord, I x . 364 1410
110N,25MllcAvc -

1511c1cal

G"'....-a,

Ccu1a AIfQnI?
Sine .Purwlla

"

- - --- -

---- --

, ,

..What You .Can't See
Can Hurt You.

What.WE Can See
Could Save Your Life.

, .
Breast Cancer often stays hidden for several years ,before it can be
revealed througba conventional physical exam. A mammogram is the'
only way to discover breast cancer ,mits earliest stages. The test,

conducted by • trained specialist, takes just a few minutes - a few
minutes that could have life-saving results. One out of nine women

-will develop breast cancer. This year, 38,000 wiU die. Those who
discover the dilCUe early have I better chance of recovery .

Call today: 36+2141,lext. 248.

.Deaf Smith General Hospital
~---..:. - -~---I . "Neighbors Caring for Neighbors"~--------..------------------------------------------------ ..------~------~

, .

I '



DBAR DR. LAMB: I hAW been
co\llhil'leince I ... 17 aDd I 1Ull00W'
54. I have been diqnoMCl .. haviDI

Sue Curtil and AlcxSduoetet, bronchiec:t.am and'told 1 will have
both or Hcteford. wr,e maricd tbeconclit.ionaJlm.ylife.lsthiatrue?
Idurin,ln iDtlmalccaanony recently Of coune.l. hav~ leen:aectto live with
... the Pint Prab)'III'iIa'Cfturc.h with it~I ~. b_a,e, IIDue.ltll.. ..
LInn Wheel h_1ai at Kin ' DEAR RBADER:Bronchleet.u18,Y cr. e•..., n ' II ... r...to peimanent. dil.tation. of
MlDOI'oftlciad.... . .' . ,bronchial tubes in the lunp. It may

ClydePe~, of FL Worth involve only. aectiORofth.elunp or
provided ~mUS1c. _'. be'morewidetpread.ltcanbecauHd
. A reception fo! ~ couplo!"as by childhood.dille.... that affect thet.1da~ 70~ ~un~ ICiub Driye. lunpJ. part,ieu.tarly whoopil\l cough.

. 010 ~'!JI' ~~ude Jarucc Preventionofmanyoftheaedieeuea
Brownlow. ,Billie Kelley and Sue ~y Unlllumzat.iona h .. sipificantly
Malaman. dacreued the number ofindi'fiduala

1be'cou.plc left for a.wedding IriPwith. bronebieetuiA. ,
I to Angle Fue N.M. Yea, it illlil,anatomic derect that
., Out ,of IOwn pealS were:1'mm lcannot be colT8Cted.8ut antibjoticB
j Medicine Bow, Kan•• WCalherford., to control infections provide uSeful

Ft. Wortb. Cisco. Amarillo and m'an..,ement. ControiliDI your
Kiteen. ainu.itia is important .. well. The

cough ill caused by 'pooling of secre~
t.iona in the involved areas of the

,

MR. AND:MRS. ALEX SCHROETER
•••Sue Curtis

. .

Oouple
exhchange

- ,

.wedding vows

R.... rc.......... looking for
new W.Y. to help peopa.wlth
.rthritt •.

II Ann 'Landers
, .

DBAR ANN LANDERS: Are you gam~ because of a bum elbow.
fascinalCd with lists? I mean die 10 . Who is the wealthiest American?
bighest pa~ actors and actIesse5'. the John Kluge, the owner of Metromedla.
best-attended movies, the most net wonh.SS.6 billion. (He is also one
expensive coUeges. the highest paid of the nicest)"
.sports figures. the 10 most SUWl- . What is 'the most popular grocery
producingjobs..lhe 10most dangerous store item? Marlboro cigarettes. '\
automobiles. the most phi 18ndll'opic .' What's 'the mosa: raaeningfiuit? 1be,
Americans, etC. wen, soaml; and I've fig. with 48 calories each.
just. read a fascinating book on every Which city has the most diagnosed I would ha,ve an accidau tIw would '
.kind of statistic you can imagine,lt is psychiatric disorders? You gu~ it- ,land me in. the hospital for a fewcalle:" ."~IJestan~ Worse of _ Washington, D.C. (It is also the weeks. Why? Becaustrl have 'always
EvciyIh~g.-- Thea~ISLesKrM,tz, murder capital of me United Slates.) been thecenterofaUention and when
~.publasher, Prentace Hall. Thepnce. . Which ·SWC. haD !he most prisoon I am not. I'm miserable. Being in the
IS $IS: __ _ __ '. . . eseaeees? Michlg......an. . hospital is a grbat way to gelauendon
, ~ w~ _ ~nsed to learn. ~t. 'Where in the pniled Slates is and lhat would make me very happy.

ChJC~o IS the ~stsegregated ,City In gasOline Ihe most ,expensive? Hawaii. lacksoovillc. Fla.: I hope Ihat young
~1'~~1 .I~fOfIhe19De8·.9'~t· ·,,1'·- hts. SI..6S 8. galIOn for"regUlar 8she'irlw~~A~~~.rudoeslhe~1p

'IC . uUlUU!~:n... xo .. • I IS,~SO unleaded. . n~l~use'~I!I;i1~y .....ve
. ~.~~~ .-"" 'n'1' a problem. If she were.~ .her risht,~;~ _..,., Wad, . " "Per 'ml~ sh~ ":Ould' kno~ Just how

uIlcHns, IS m Chicago. Read On year. . - .precioes life IS.
)ncR interesting facts and figures: Which state has the highest I'm 23 and want desperately to

Which airline haslhe best record perten18ge of teen-agers? UIah.- live. lam fighting like a tigerlO'do just
. Cor not losi!lS _.~our . 1~lB;Bge'l It's Which country has the most ~t J didn't wish for~r but I ~ve

Southwe~L _Which atrbn~ has, th~ ha.Z8r!iOlls. waste? ' Japan. with II;Lf.GodtWOUwldbe
t
.~happm_les~lJCI:SOnallVe

worst1.~ .. __', . 292,31~.OOOtons yearly. ,. ~ dgran~_etheycarsto~
WhICh IU'line :servcs the best food? Whe.re in the world is mation my two children groW up. I am dolOg

If dol~ _sp:n~ per 'passenger is the , heaviest? Ip Sweden. e~erythi~gin mypOwcr 10.cooperate
Rl~Uflng suck, ran:A-m ~as, fi~t, Which,couQ·tryhasth.e:most.ttaffic WI~'thedC?Ctotswho~lll}'mB~help;
With $1..(lC).Amencan IS second w.thratalities'1 Portugal.. me beat :!h15,cruel~ rulhless_~.
56.88 .. _._ ~ .. What's the windiest city in the DEAR R.EADE~S: You hav~Just,
_~ W'h~ch IS the most unsafe ,car. United States? Wrong, folks, it's notread~samphngof~ex~nary
accordi,ng~~lIhspcr lO,~,mlles? Chicago. It's Cheyenne, Wyo. a~dih~ught-pro~_okl~~ owl. I a~
Sorry, General Motors, 1l S the - 'With this young mother from Florida.
~evrotet Corve~, which is .involved Is lIlat Ann Uln(lers .co}unmyou ,~nyone. who h,as &:~ hea!th and
10more fa.w a~idc~nts than any other clipped. years ago yellow with age? ~v~ry.thmg 10 hve for_ ~et Wishes to.
car. Next IS Ute Chevrolet Cam~. . For, a copy of her most frequently die IS m need of profeSSIonal help .
. . . Th.! auto mpst ~ften stolen ..1.5the requcsledpoems and essays. seada
N~ssan .300zX. Second choice of self~addfessed" long, business-sise
thieves IS the Fo~f\.{qstangj follo.we~ envelope and a check or money oRier
by .th~ \tJlksw~en Jetta .four·-door. for .$4.85, ,~thisincludes postage and.
Next IS the CadlU~ Brougham .. ' .' handling) to.:Gem. clo Ann Landers,

Whea:e s~ou1dyou. send your ch~d P.o.Box flS62. Chicago.'.llll. 60611-
lOco~ege? Ifmoncy ~sa factor, avo!d 0562.
Bennangton CoU~ge II! re",!.ont, It s
the most expensive. Next" IS Bales
College in maire, followed by
Dartmouth in New Hampshire. then
Hampshire College, followed by
Brown,'GeoI:getown and Bard ICollege
in. ~ew· ~ork~.,

Who is the highest paid actor? [f
You think it's .Amold Schwarzcncggcr.
you're wrong. It's Sylvester Stallone.

Which American athlete netted
most from 'his winnings? Here's a
swprise -- prizefighter. Evander·
Holyfield. He made $60 million in
1990.

Who .is America's .highestpaid.
':footbaJ.lplayer? Joe Monl8n~ of me
San Fmncia:o 4gem. He was paid$.3.S
million. in 1991 and missed several

. .
DEAR ANN: Lam a 21-year-old

student who identified snongly with
that young college girl who wants to _
die. I understand exactly how $he feels . L::..=--_-------W~I
'because [.too; want to die ,and don't .Alway. u•• 'your apertm.ntl
know why., ' lult. Inumber andl ZIP CoH Whel:'

, I am a oollege student who was,You put. your mum add,.•• on
once, addicted 10alcohol'and drugs. I m.lI.
am 100 perceni clean al)d sober now
and intend to stay that way. I would
never kill myself. but I lie in bed at
nipt ~ing ~ figure out-how to check '
out of this wor.1dwithout committing
suicide. I wish I had canoer instead of
my mother. I wish I had, diabetes
instead ofm.y sister. I.wiSh I had AJ1)S
instead o.f a young friend IknoW •.

1

•

. ' 413 N. 2~ lUIe AYe.
3848828

Freezer Packs

.mao """", 11 lb•• ,$,:lII,.1SO
Ro. 1., \ 20 '..... $37.110

. 110. :a••••~.•••••••••••, •••••••••~•••••••••~~. t!I~~.~O

, II
I

Ihave no answers for Ihc girl who
wrote. but I did want her 10 know that '
she is notalone.-Roct1and. N.Y.

From Indiana: I'm a teenager who
understands the 20;ycar,gld who
secretly wants to die even though she
has evcrything going forber. I don't
.actuaJlywane to diebul I keep wishing

Ask Dr.~L
~adel'll witb health q t.ioIw. You
can write to him at P.O. Box 6537;
Riv rton. NJ 080T1. A.lt.houch Dr.
Lamb cannot reply toall.. per-
IOn.Uy, he will . - to MI4..:u1d
que.tJona in future coIUM~ 1.

•••
Dr. Lamb .. loom_ lettel'l ·rrom

About hili 1M In __ ..... _ ....
·.AIMaIen· MdIboUt.Cl&*WdDn, .

G,.I!.i~.Ta"I~ ,
I 111' , 111 1' , I

... 11 1'.-. '1.& "

...... , T_ a' ..........,.' ot._ "II' Teat Jr , _ ..t_ ..t H ~.I,_ta•.................................... -......"
.Good Old-Fashioned,

,' .lanuary
. .,

Clearance

..,-.

. ~,

Sale
'Store W~deSavings

Some Reduced
.To as Much as

'Terms:
• No Charges

.• No Layaways
·~o Free".GiftWrappinl
Please',

•••
426.Main 364·,7122

• s..u-..

*1
. '

1-. IR..t 19 e.....e--,s,.- ~
·......... ·-1>... wIk
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Beat The COlnpeiition
Beat The Tax Man. ,

• Beat The Dealer·
We',repass,ing th'ese .y,ear-end
savi"n!gs on' ,_0 YOUi' ·to",avoid
ipayi:ng the tax man:. ,
- '. I'
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Landers,
Shampoo· Crest

.& 1 ~I, N•• t
Conditioner 'Squeeze ~I

- -

BEST FOR lESS EVERYDAY

¢$
Cling,
Free
1.01 ...... 18 ...

....

Motor-·
..

Oil

. I

Promo. ,

.To,ss
• #

-'Pillow
27".,2711

, . 96
...

r . Ladi _'s·
.Fashion

, 'Pa,n't'y
Hose·~"""I.......... ,

atJIM.-.........
MOO

Met'amucil
Fi,ber

Wal'ers

- -

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

Ultra
Pur, ,x .Nyquil

'.
Ad-'ll_u __

nighttime
Cold/F.,lu.

.medicine. :

. 30 ......
2Ib.18 ..
Reg. ,prlc•

'•.
, .

, .

'5·9$....."... ,

.a.7It I

4939'1$
--

DAI(',
ImporteclDllnlsh .

Butter "
Cookies

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

1 ' •• , Paint ..,.
·····K,it

$
-..

I

Evon's
I:I' Ro:a·st.,ed

I .

Peanuts.S!iill

Plumrose
IHun,kay
Dorey~~........

Unulted
10 oz.... r
Reg. price

1•.99

·,Dra.i'n
·Master.' '1

i

20 lb.
IR","'e1."

Gunt'Engine
'Brite .Avallable in.'loral(ls '

--..-~..... and solids.
R_prlceL ...
.Dun.. lIills

.....

Towels

Pecan,
'Almond
Popeom

. .' ~~~:r,;p1 I·

!!i:I!$;'179' $i.!!,$
2.4. . ..... '

18oz.
,,1Rel. price, .

1.87

271$
, .

.~~ I! $. ·79! 2/$500
Flannel'
,Sh!eet
Set·s

..... 1'. OrIon"
Acrylic .... nd.

.' 8.... 10.13
" -

blaok. a. lIMY. , I

........... 7...- ~

Sunshine

. I i-i.H:o·
180:1. .
Box

Reg.price
: 1.99

I; 'Av.iilabe in 'varle", ,of
,: ' :prl.nts. Qual'lln'.""o

fl. after washing.
1OOCK. colton .

- Ii.-~--~'----~~.==~====~~~~----~--~~,Miein'S ,M.II:·s, iQUi-acell
Ca.,ual Crew . .
'.Socks ------v~ral, Batteries.......,...

100&.
Brown
duck..............-

69

Gator.de , Pillsbury
, i • i i Ir===::::::::.

Asst. . I , Cake
flavors
32 ,oz."

.
.....prlo.

1.1.
Ii

!

. I

. ,

¢ ¢
------

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY
, . - . ' - -' I'Ray-o-yac

alt·e,ri.es
C,' :1I!-2 Ilk,' .
~.2"

-4'pk



r~~!!!!!!!!~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~~--::::::::~~::::::::~:::;:::-~~~~~~::::~::::::::~::::::~::::~::~:::::l'"can affect, much, of what :bapp:ens to us dUs yea. everyone of your custome~thisyem' and 'told·them bow much you
AU it requires is little effort 011 our' pllt. The loosest valae and appreciate their business?

journey 'begins wilh a single step. Letts get started. by playins a • What opponunities misbt you discove'r by asIdna oile diffefent
llitle game called "what if." customer each day. "What can. we do to serve you rDOJe effectively?"
What If, •Whal cbqmight you make ifyou looked at your business every.S ·Wh81 if you decided to make 1992 the year you stan ruMing youi morning with the eyes of yoor customer? Would yolHdd new sign ? '

. bUsiness instead of letting it.nm you. 'Would you dig the weeds out of the sidewalks orparJdng lot? Would
'. WhaJ if you, 'make this the year you really get a handle on what is you sharpen, up the wiqdow displays? Do y~ need to,add. fresh coat '
happeningwitb che finaDc:ia1 :side 'Of your ~siness. Par example" of paint?' .. -- I '

, --you IIlight wot,t, on generating monthly profit and Joss statements. •W,ould YDU need to change your operation ifyo~ asked YDUlIt'sUp '10,.'.Y0umstead of waiting twelve months for ,areport. . customers whaJ hours would be most convenient for them? Do most
• What if you make this the year y~ let a eomputer or electronic of your customers wort.! a.m. to .5 p.m.?
cash regisIer help yoU teep traek of salest'inventory and expenses. . • What might happen ifyou Suddenly began to treaI your employees

I:~v~i:cii~":.~!:ti~:,e"~u~;:;!!~~~:j::=~:s .:.=::=~~educltiOOwith ~ w::u;:,..me:::;soc",:::;,o: ':.r".m::~?
the songana.:dl; mle 18' the perfect headhne for lhlS week's • What if)'oo printed a tbousand high quality ~iness cards and .Nothing - unless you decide to take some action. It's up to you.

, column.' . passed them outeverywbm you went. , . I. chaDtnge you to ·m~e 1992 your mostfulf1lling, most
'I '
I January is the dawn of anmhernew year .. It is a new ·If you. work for someone else. what if you.decided to be: worth a ..rewarding and most successful year ever. I wOUMHke to share my

'peginning and a new opportunity for you. N9wis ,Igood time to lot more than yoU BIe' being paid this year. .perso~ ,guide for success wiJh you. It involves tips on getting more
decide what kind of year it's going to be, Will it be a.rerun.of 1991 , 'Would you see any difference inyour life? Are you willing out of your job. your Ute 8Jld your future. rnsend it free. if you will
Dr will it be the most prosperous and exciting year you've ever to tty some new. ideas for fun and profit? It's up to yOu. wriie for it. Please send a stamped. self addresSed envelope to: "The
encountered? Take your pick - it's up to yDU. \ The Year of the Customer . , 'A.Q.CsofSuccess:~c/oMindingYourOwnBusin~P.O.Box67. '

I m~y be old-fashioaed, but I believe the good Lord You'coulddecidethat 1992'~lbetheyearofthecustomer Amarillo, Texas 19105'. .
created us with some intelligence. I believe he expects us to make in your business. It's up to you. .
the very best of our current situati.ons. Consequently,. each of us • What do you think might happen if you pe1'S_ ,onaD,Y'called, De. T.yIotll ...... nd«tI.w ... .,.... U.........,' ................... n_" . .,.,........... o..e..

, ,. ..
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Marvin By Tom Armstrong

CAN :t
: HAv,E A I

W'O(l.p
WIITH
YOU,

• SIR
'2

_#lAD.-'SOUNDS
OFFICIAL
-TO ME

MAW" W'HAT
ARE YOU 50

TtCKt.EO
'ABOUT?

(

. TH~ QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

. (10points lor ecdl question
CDl5W8MC1 conecUy)

1) Last Aug~st, j4stafter the 'f,al:redcoup, Bar.isYeltsin and Mikhail Gorbachev
a._Rpe~r~dtogether a,t', tthe'fCHOOSE ONE:.Russian iP,~rliament, Congress of il
Pe~p'te'sDeputies), .whc~.~ • Vel~sinp~'ide5 •. II 'I ,., ' I., ~ '/ ,1If.'-':: . ":

2) Today, the Soviet Union· has dis-
solved. A new commonwealth was
founded recently by three Sovietre-
publics, lncludlng ..l ••, ;j'.major
farm:ing, region with a populatlon of

. about 50 million., .

MATCHWORDS
(2 points 101 each conect mateh)

l~"perestroika"
2-" glasnosl"
3-ChernObyl
4-the MGulag"
5-Slayic

a-most Russians
.b-restruduring
c-prison system
d-openness . •
e-nuke power3) Earlier this year, the three Baltic

republics' won their independence
(rom the Soviet Union'- they are
latvia, Lithuania, and .•1... SOVIET PAST

(5 points fOI each conect aJ1SW8I). 4) The clash !betwecn+Arme,;Ha and
I the next-door r,epubUc of ••1.•.whlch .

is hca,vily Islamic) is one of many
ethnic conflicts that threaten stabll-
ity.in the former Soviet lands. . .~ ,

1) The last czar to rule Russia.before
(,~e Bolshevik Revolution was
(CHOOSE ONE: Peter the Great, . I

Nicholas II).

5) St. Petersburg recently got back its
old name. It. WI,S renamed ..1.• ear-

, '

lier In .thls century, :shortly aner the
'Bol'shevik. ReVolutlion.

2) The economic ideas which
formed the basis of Soviet. socialism
were written doWn li,n"lDas IKapiital',"
by ••l... ' .

3) The Great. October Revolution,
which transformed Russia into the
Soviet Union, took place in the Year
..l ...

NEWSNAME
(J5Potnls .Iot conect c:mswer 01answers)

a-1879 b-l,901 c-1917
Most hislo.r:i-
ans lagree' that ,4') The group lied by V,.I.leniin which

, I 'was the overthrew the czarist government
cause of Was known as the ••1.•• They later

, much·of' the became known as the Communist
'suffering 'of Party of the USSR.
the ,people of' I '

.the. ~ovi,,:t .5) In 1962, Plresident John Kennedy
Union 101 thiS had ,I' tense face-off w,ith Soviet.
,century. Can leader- (CHOOS;E' ONIE: Nii'kita
yo~ name IGlrushchev, leonid Brezhnev) over

.mel Soviet missiles in Cuba. '
l-Nicholas IIi 2-Karl Marx: 3..c; 4-
Bolsheviks; S-Nikita Khrushchev.YOURSCORl:

".10100,." - TOPSC~I/11 to.
pollltl- E...-ellatt./71 to 10 pol... .:...
'. CooII.,/'I'.to 70,...-f.,..
,0 IKnowledp' Unlimited, Inc. 1i1..2S~9'1'

-

/\N."V/J:J,).') 70 ttu: OU!.:

w of 12-3()..91

-' .

'I.,
I



****************.~_.. - - ~ .I BEDlIOOM. -.
I4I8UNABT. Brick, Bl8nmahleFHA'Loan,bB,soo .-
'701EAST .m...Olderhome, "Move-Io." 'eondition ..lor
,ltZBBBYABO' • $2500 down, take over FHA Loan:t:
1MRl!ACB ~2 'bath,. fireplace, $S4~500 ""r'
MJN.1'UA8 • New listing, sharP .•$37 AGO ..
~.A ""I'D I'! Will- -~ ..~I~nROOM . -iC
WV oyo. JrE - - - ~. n q...u..:..." FHA or VA - $29,800 --tc'..,1WIBfBBN •2 car g.,ace, good loan :"$47.soo iC
I07STA8·· Over 29001Iq. ft., gameroom .._,000 ..~rJ§r:~1.II'lftlECBS •.LR,. den, patio. 2~ ~. ft.,_,172.5OO1

, ..... '1"NlJECBS ~.Recently redecorated. 24~" Ipmeroom, ""r',
built.>inB,$84,900 - . iC

. "BEDROOM- .-
It I EA8J' 5TH • 2700 eq, fl, basement -$65,000 .. ...

..~ 313 S1JNSET _"La. den. rame. over 3100 Iq.ft. "$98,500 ~II~\J~I ..364~7792·.,t
..... ' : . M A .RK ", MarkADdnw. 384-3429 ~.
:; :1 AND, R E WS , Daytd ButehilUl864 ..SS8S. 7'
..l lfy('llr~/':' "", milLS @. ~
********************t
t .

.
SECLUDEDMAST,E'R 'SUITE 'HAS

,DESIGNER BATH
, ,

•This home plan is well suited to C) IY W.:D.,fARMER, o\.I••• D.
easy u'3flic now. A IlCpa~le entry
foycris direct to the spacious great,
room. This room exhibits an open
appearance by means of the vaulted
celling. The convenience .of the ,
dininl room~ kitchen aoo sun deck
results in easy ramily living. ,
The large kitchen is full of cabinet'

space and a :separate laundry room.
is rro~ this: area. Since the lady oC
l'he house spends mOfttoJ; her lime
lin 'Ihe kitchen, attending. 1'0' the-
laundry il~.

The master bedroom suite is away
from the rem,ami'ng two bedrooms

,and is adomed.with sloped and tray
ceilinl, direct sun deck 8CCCS$ and a
IWluriqUi bath room with two walk~
in' closeu~ two lavatories,' separate
shower and ~ separate commode
area.

'Then: ,Bre,l.hree bedrooms aE :Ihe
opposite end of Jhe plan. Th~
three bedrooms share a cenlratThd plan is Number 22I:J'. !loin.
balh. Slain to me basement 'are in eludes 2,232 square feel or hea.ted
this bedroom wing or the plan. area. It is a computer generated Margaret Sch~oeler! Owner

The exteriOr is embellished With· plan. All W. D. Fanner plans in- Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
muhipie Ijghl decorative window elude special construction details
treatment, comer qUOins, su..lci.:o for e~ergy efficiency and are drawn P,0. Box:73, 242~, 3rd Phone 364·6641 ..
finish and hip roof constructicn. to meet F1iA and VA requiremenll. Across from Courthouse
The .. rage door is at the side of the For funhcr information w.rite W..D. ~=====================:;::;.~ome and nOlvisiblc to the rroot', Fanner, ..P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, •
penpectivc of thc plan,.' OA 3034.5.. OWNIBFINANCING • SmaU 2 bdrm .. Iforpnly

$15.000. Somefui'niturestay8~
NQN-QUATJFYING ASSJ1MABJ.E EllA LQAN- •
Large 3 bdrm, 1112 bath, nice, large yardwitli lots of
trees. 133 Ave J., . '
STAB STREET . ~ONLYaa2.500 - Nice 3 bdrm.,
siding. good neighborhood. Possible owner financing., .
COUNTRy .aOMEWITU· t ACRE- Very nice & I '1

'neat place,' ftreplace,eating bar in kitchen, lots of II,
, , I

trees, grape vines & garden. ..,
ONLY all·QQQCASH- 3 bdrm., 1 bath & one car '
garage. It's a Steal! . "
S HOUSES FOB $35,000-(2) Two bdrm., houses &
(1) 1bdrm. house. Good rental property, in downtown

...
BED RqOM

'D:INING ROOM
12'..0·x 10'..8·

I,
!,
i:

GARAG"E
22'·'8·x 20',0,·

1

',BED ROOM

;

- a-I ... .::.--

72',8-

Question-Answer

, ,

Q. - I'm concemed about the should examine the wall and
condition of our brick home. We construction deta.ils for open joinlS
bricked ,t two years ago. Every now and possible sources of moisture
and, 'then, a white chalky subs lance penetration. AU openjoinlS .must be
appears on it. We wouldJilC'e '0 know sealed and,poor Cons~tiOD methods
if 'here Is something we can'doabout corrected.
ii? . ~ Efflorescing salts will generBJly

, ~ diSappear of their oWDaceord with
, n--· - . hi - b -'. normal weathering ~esPeciaJly when

A •. - ..e W.ltt lU stance IS they are the result of absorbed water.
depoSllSofwa~rso1ub el~~Called However, you can remove the salts
ecno~~ce. _Th~~ sa ts ay be by dry- scrubbing with a stiff brush.
con~ned mthebncks. the~onar or Heavy accumulations of stubborn
posSibly the .m~nry behmd the. d~posiLS may be removed by
.bricks: "!Vhenefflorescen?C appears scrubbing with a solutam of,onc pan.
on ,a bnc,k w~~ ofrelaliveiy new. m'W'iatic acid to 12 parts water.
construc:u()~. It.~ often Ih~ result ,of It is Imperative that the wall. be
water absoibe;d by lh.e bricks, Thes.._tedwithwaterbeforea~after
so.luble ~Its ~~ssolve. In water (f~om .. sol •.on is applied. WeUilig down
ram, sno~ or Ice) and are dePOSited the wall nables the acid to wort on
00 the bratt surfaces wheo.t~ water the et1lorescence. and weuingitdoWn ::::=:::::=~~~:::::=~:==
ev~",!leS •. Howe~er, It ~ .also afterwards rinses off the acid which
possable Ihll w~ttr ~s .en~lDg the mightotherwisedamagelbesurface ' START TIlE NEW YEAR OFF
waJ1.~h~~~~_<>pcn JOmt~. or poor orposcadangert.opeople,plantsor R1G"U'm --OUR BEST INVES- TMENTconslltK:uon DI'~lhods.~d has found animals. . . - :.D.'&. ~,,- . . .. -. ..- .. ;. . . .' l'

a path to the s~rCace. Before you. ,go to the acidl• IS IN' REAL ESTATE, I' :

Wben t:hereisa.sufficientamounl. however. b)' seven", .sessions of
of ,water 10 dissolve,the sailS, there hosing down the whitened ,area of· I
will be an'emoresctnce buildup on bricks 10wash away the deposits, and. nB8TTIMI ONTBI MARKET m 20S HICKORY Terri- ,

'the wall surface. In this ease, you see if that. ooesn't do the trict. . &chomein top condition. 3.2.2, isolated master BDM. Sewing .
room, iSffice, G ceili.ne fana and extra insulation for e,nergy
efticiency. ,
MIT DIAL posstRJ.B - ..,0 SYCAMORE Buy on a
PMIIA.loan ancIyOUf payment iladjusted down to fit your·
income and .. 11erwill pay your el08~ OO.Bt3·1-1.

'OUATBlNTALINOOMl-·SQ4,AVI K Seller 8'-Y'.juat.
:pt UI an. ,oft'ty. W. want 'out,of the rent .. l hU8meaa. Neat 2
, bedroom. net.ebecl prqe.
nuzBIPIK!BD -AM.JJ1NJPER One oCtheprettieat
houHIIon th.marbt, aD ,the ame'nities. Three bedrooms. Jarie
buem.nt, cUnIDa room, extra large 8hop an SRD garage.,

pnop'Btt ONIWNBI'IlBI7 BABMQNSBJDJ·DING
11liIwould ~ ...... tloeation for 8combination business ~e
'. 11ft ih.op ,and boutique with • balcony tea. room.. .

G9MM1BAMc'l6Rl! roRMI'-.On Hwy. 80. Make
an pfl'er.. ,
iuu«:eDMd,tIlfO.MlJ!MA8J1 3:Bedtoom., 1bath.·
brick. on Star St. Cloalng 'coati, as down. payment.'

I t370 IDO., refrigerated air:
NW't DOWII.llg~· MOdImT'AyWmTl S
Bedroom. briCk. 1 1/2 b'ath...a. new carpet apalnl. . '

•• """"1I8aOO'I- 107S..Douglas, 83' IMn&
very aman down! .
gmG' MI. -3 Bedroom.bJ1ck. 1 1/2 baths, fb:e-
.,Jaee" reft;lg~ted air, prlced .for quick ,sale at :t32,OOO.

.......
...... 1.....,......,

184.... 1

1 . - -

! ...... ....., .... j,_.:=_ ~ A. 7e-~~~~
..... 1.. · ~"'''''''''''.....,.... /:I__ ~
.... DG'

'MI IIuIurIuIee a Real Esta ..

Don 'c. TwIIr'
I'fI..MOI..,0IINn

,IUla

I

, ', ,

, 110 N. :. MIle An. Salle C

364-4670"
Bqrl4l OppOrtlUlU, floulltl,BC

It·-

takes
more- -

blind luck
t(jpindOWn·
the·t

Nb.

-- ....

!I
,1

I

4

Sure, you could go on
stumbling through the hou_ing
market. RUOlllDl[ into dead end
and getting com red wit.h Iioo
little information, .

Or.you couJd,nail down that
new home' tho easY way. By
consulting an ,ellperienced reR~
estate apnt.

• An agent can point:. 'out
option. you may have missed,
G -t you. inside Interesting hom
·tha.t you may nev T haveaeen
oth rwi e. ven do a lot 6f th
groundwork. 80 you don't
ha.ve to.

Lik r earehing financing
packag .Ch eking through the
mul,Upl ·listing aerY e for hom
that !lit y ur need ~. and your

pock tbook. N~tiatingwith t.I)
. eller. And arranging fOr inspec-

tions, He or ,he Win even be there
atclo inc.

So in lead ofrorviq ahead
without lmOMIlI' •. bat's Ol,1t
th nI, get lOme help Froman
ellpert. ,It. rul slate qent.

'bulide'The Rerefonl Braad,
you'U f1n.d.bodJ 'qul1ifiedpnle.
and.vDluable intbnution about
hom .buyiDi. Everyuy,th
!'eat elltate cJ... iI8ci1·liltm.ny
propertiet and apnt.ll. And,
The Brand', Sunday hOWlin,

etion ~lIamjne the lallte t
. market trencilllr.j bouliRi

, pportunitiea.
, Withthe rilblpf! ,hitt'ng
your mnr«caD be cb'J'd' play.

TH.:ltF.'. M~R.:1i~I Tln:B
,

» :

364·2030
, '31,3 NI L.ee

1

'I'

1 ',

'I
I

. .



r---.--·----.'~I.o~ ~e lIleol,our I
VCR with,'. '"~aP"" .... OW·.

. cleaD'nQ1' . I-------'"'!"'"- ...........', -._'............I
I Price reduced, clean '88 Ford, F-lSO
I.Super Cab loaded. $8500:00. Cau
I 3.64-1310 after 5 p.m. ' 19465

Include. ~~ninl Ca)IND. HUda, I
I, 108_P«='_- . ,Be_' Oil.And,' Lube., '. I
II Bradle -~! '82 Chevy Cav31ier. Good school orI ' ., ~WVI.UC I: work car. $995. 364-4QI8. 19501'
IU%w. ~ Repair' 1MoGl111'.._,----_:_--,,-,. -' " " _ .. -

.- - . '198l Impala, Station Wagon - 305,
V·8, "strong motor, 25 miles progallon

New and now in st:ock!The Roads of bums no oil, new tires, cruise, tilt,
New Mexico, in boot fonn.AIso The A~.runs great. well wonh $1200.00.
RoadsofTexas.SJ2.95eac::h.Hereford ':N? Tenns." lOS Ave. K. 19520
Brand, 313 N. Lee, . 15003

Quality construction, 3 bdr., 2 fuJI
baths, 2 car, side entry garage, pretty
decor. ideal location.' comer lot.Commercial building on Park Avenue . I 2000 Ii 132D-..--F9I' sale.or trade ro~a good pickup, aaossstreetfrom hospiIaI. Willdis;ount approxlmate.y ~ ,sq.,t." ~~ ..

1984 Olds Della 88 Brougham, loaded, . for cash-might lease, CaJI364~3566 or, Call owner 364 8831. 19540
.: G: C~:~k ~e:: ~~=I askjng 53500.00. CaU &: leave I write Box 1560,.HerefOrd. l~S2 i

e:r,;on~ .s 1t8lkingabouL 256 pages!message. 51,8-449'1. . 19523 ! I
featuring quotes ,on. recipes ranging . GrealParkin,y·Cahea-eq. ,ftnirlPnt."Inn .. i'from 1944 War WorketroUsto &.vy ...,.................'&
creativ~ corleoction using Texas "83 Chevy Cavalier, good gonditio,!, with 18,000 square-foot steel and r .Best. deal in town furnished 1
twnbleweeds. $13.95 a& Hereford owner finance. can 364-0763 from 8-5. concrete warehouse outside cltylimus bedroom efficiency apartments
Brand. . 17961 19524 ~ W. Highway60 ..Sma~erbuj~dings S17S.00permonthbillspeid,redbrick

mcluded. GreaUY_discountedJ?nce for apartments 300 block West 2nd Street
cash. Call 364-3566 or wnte Box 364-3566. . 92-0
1560,Hereford,Tex. 18653'Cream puff. 1978 Chev. III ton PIS.

PIB. Ale.. AlT. New tires. new
windshield, 71,800 original miles. .' .
5239.5. Male'e offer, Steven's I ~obiIehonelot~~tedwilhtarlJ~:l
'Chevrolet. 19531 on both sides,. Paved. streot and aU I •

Repossessed Kirby & Filter Queen. I 1 utilitk;s. Low cash pice. CalI364-3S66 :Nice.1argc, urdumished apartments •.
Other name brands $39 &:.up.SaJes & ' or wnte Box 1560. H~ford. Thus. Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. Yo~
repair on all mabsin your home. 18654 pay QIlly eJec1ri~.wepay the rest
364-4288. 18874 $305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320, .

Nice 3 bedroom home, 2 bath with
basement, on 20 acres, steel corrals,
nice shop, bam. out buildings, Vega

: , ,School DisUict. onpi.vement" possible
I : fannlease willi sale &, some (mancing ,
I 1 'to Hgbt pany. :806-267-2611. .
I I ' 19234

COUNTRYHOMEFORSA~K
Sell 08 1 1/2Acra, located oa
Soutb Idae of ",relard. 3
bedroo -., 3 batb, oIIke,. :lLrp
Uv,iDl .-oem" two dballll In..,
beaIItitd,.decorated-anrarpet,
over UOO"h., hone Nns "
1icIiB......... Owaer flaa.cIDI'
ivallable. Priced $99,500. Call
lner 5 p.lII.

·~5441PorsaleBlstetba1lp IIIpole. Quick ,......-----.,;. ..............-- ....
Bob gas WIt &; King' queen seal for .
SporIBttt.CaII364-62A3bdc:e3pm. i 1211 .AaW, ,I wdI,

, . 19S07 .... wa ... , ............ IIMI"
9OO,1IlCftIN· -., ...,.".'".•_ ....pIpe..,. .............

··'....... ....,10 ...
:11-N.iiWIII f1I Henf'ant

The

Hereford
,Bran.d

. SInR 19b_
Want Ads Do It A'D!

, "II \\ ,1111II.
, "II , ,"I II'

( I \..,..,II II I'",

364~~030
.Fax: 364·8364

313 N. Lee

CLA.SSIFIEO ADS
CIutHied advenilllllJ ral • .,. bM4Id l1li 15 OIIIll "
wold lor lirl' in",1ori ($3.00 mlnilnumt. Md 110lIl'1
lor lecond ~ IIId It>.~. R.- btkIW
are based on COI!HCUIiv. iI_. no CIOPY e/Iang.,
$1'''"<1111 wold 1I!fj..
TIMES RATE MIN
, CUoy,*word .HI 3.00
Ii! da)'l per word .21 6.20
3 Wo)'l P,IIfWOl"d ,37 7..0

1~~~~~=~,~ 1,~·.1
.II' t~ .un ad. in II.... ,COMIICIJ,hI. IMUM~·wIIl1' !NO'
d'oMil.'. ~gU 0lIl '1M .•.am.' IIdI n 'II.... RMc:1T.. MOle
Ir... The regula/' ~ ..I·O!!I"" .cI _OUIcI:tIIt ,""lid

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY,
Classified dilplay rII"lPJI/Yto" lllherNt not ...
Insolid·word .Ml4hOM will ~Io"" tIOIcI 01\atgII'
type •• pee~ pn;r1Ph",,; III~ 1tUft. Rat ..
are U. 15per Q)lurm InCh; s:J.'5 an inch kif c:on-
eecutive addMional inUltioN.

LEGALS
Ad rM" lor leVall!OlicM.are_ .. for elaAffllCl
dl,play.

ERRORS
Ewry "art " II1!!dt 10DIIId emn lin WIIfII' .,. .m
-.gal notlc:M. AdYen.... lhould! cd __ 1cfI1OatI~
,errOl'lIrm'ledllllll)'lII. u...1I,.IIIIQI'IIor!.W.,w!II.noI
tilt IMPO!IItlltllOt~',11Ian _incoINCtinlltllOn.ln
~ cof .,1QrI II)' u... pWJiahlrl. -liIIdIIIonaI:!nHr·
lion will ~ pubIiIh.s.

t-Articles For Sale

Rotating Gun Cabinet For Sale ..Made
at school and made 2nd in SLate.Call,
after 5 p.m. 36496731. 1:8158,

Copirs (ex' sale - .Minolla .E~·SOwith
5 toner W1ridges. -Ute new.
364-5568.. 1904S '

For sale: AdorablcChow P'lPI?ies. CaU
the ZelzsChes at 364-5282. 1.9441

I~.""'."""....-...
H reterd Hlom

C..lltA,

For sale Complele set of mechanic
IOOIsin steel box life-lime guanmlee.
$100.00;' Electric Circular saw, 20.00.
Call 364-3147. '1952)

. Sears Refrige13tor. $200:. 364-4862.
19526

I! .' .
:·For sale Blue Heeler P:uppics,exCc!len~
, stock. 550. 364-3297. 19532

Hot tUb, 300 gallon, recliner. bench
seating, 220/110, excellent shape.
Asking· $1400. Call 364-8755~ys;
364-67.52-nights; Kept. inside of house.

, 19533

Large Agressive Rottwieler pups .Cor
sale. Will have at S 11 N. 2S Mile Ave.
Sun'& Mon. Will' have parents on
premises. $250 or best offer. CaU
371~7181, Joe or Flower. 19538'

--

: 2-Farm Equipment
I,

I For Sale' Mo\orola MTX-8 to tninked
portable rad:iolP~one w/charger &.
extension antenna $150.00.364-3918.

, 19512

Do you need service work done on
your Rotary Shreaders, Disc Plow,

.Lilliston Rolling Cultivator, or John

I

poore Com Head. Can Arrow Sales
,Inc. 364~28:11. "19534

-

3-Cars For Sale

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Free Estimates

For All Your Exhaust
Needs' ,

Call·364·7650

• I

Money.' paid ror houses '--t I~.
mongages. Call 364.:2660. 790

by. THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS African
1 Pooch nation

patchers 4Z'Great
5 Husking Lake.

,bet units If,dian&
, Sprite 43 ILong time,

10 'Cornered: .,.. Optimistic
12 Signs on DOWN

for.nother 1Johann
tour Strauss'

13 Th.refore 'birthplace V•• t.rday'. An.,.,.,
14 David 2 Radiates

letterman's 3 Indian 15 leave - 21 Lending a
birthplace abode unturned tland

1& _ up 4 Bun-top- 19 Shredded 21 Venus's
(dress) ping seeds 21 German ·Iove·

17 "'A Chorus 5 Patriot mountal!! 30 Baseball's'
'lin." song, Allen range "Penguin"

18IMyrna 8E)!!s!' 24 The ~y31"B~,jking
l!oy's 7 Traveler's who Cried: .Away"
birthplace' . car wolf. e,9; director

20 D"erma- 8 Place's 25 Master, In 33 Pizzeria
tologist'. place India fixtures
cases I EarJier .(var.) 37Painter

22 Car 11 Ballerina 28 Black Sea Joan·
· cre'ator painter region· 39 Deceit ~

Ransom
23 --Is

80m"
25 Caponi

'eatur,e
,28 Noted cow L..' -'-1--4--1--

owner
32 Sandra·

g~<!onno," 1---...1-4--

birthplace 1--+--1--
34 Edmund

O'BriCfn
movie
(1950)

35 Seer,ted
38Calvin .
· Coolidge's

birthplaoe 6-4---1--+--+-
,38 Writer Zola
40 Chop up
41 West

, I

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Low Located SIoux, Cherok.H .
· St •• , Ave. Q&H

ottte.S,~1S M. Mal", I' ------..;.;.....-----
.• ","'tot .. r*.' ~tllIll.. I!. .

Doug Bartlott": 11 N. 'liain , I For sale Counlry Home and l5 acres.
34M.1 ~ "".M~"S7~ItoIM;... 3 lx, central heal, good ,carpetS~

dishwasher, uti1i~yroom & exttaroom.
Bam & other out- buildings. price
reduced.QWC. Southeast of HereCord.
622-2411. 19525

Priced reduced. $5,000. 3 bedroom, 2
.balli, 219 Juniper, 285-2357.

19519

Duplex zoning on about 400 front feet
on paved street with all Utilities, Bargain
priced at $10 per frontage foot-cash.
Call 364-3566 or 'write box 1560,
Hereford, Texas. 18650 One Section irrigaled, center pivot

sprinkler,. completely (enced. well
improved. with1catdc pens, on pa.ving
close to Herelord. Call HCR Real
.Estarc. 364-4670. 19537

, I Will lake 20% 'qf pw:ehase priee for
;this 5 acre plot on paved street joining
·BIuetxmet School. N"rce 'OOmesitl. Need
.cash. Call 364-3566 or Wrirc Box 1560,
Hereford, Texas. 18651

5-Homes For Rent

ExtdIcnt incxIne pqmy duplex. esIMe
says make offer. Call HCRRealtor.
364-4670, 19301

3 bedroom house. good tcnns & low
inlaestnIC.~ledown .. yment

...

EOEQYDROT.EX,INC
:t..... m~1l1.

2 bedroom duplex & 3 bedroom house.
364-2131.' 19380

1.23 and 4 bedroOm ~enrs
available. LDw income hou$ing. Stove
.and refrigerafQr furnilbed. Blot Water
a.den . Apt!. Bills paid. Call
]64..6661. . 770 2 bedroom house at Dawn for rent,

364-8112.19398
"

, Sel:Mock storage. 364-6110 ..
1360

I. --~
I • •

.TWo bedroom house for rent, 206
'Ross. unfUmished,364~2040-da.ys: .
364-0069-nights.. 19420Saratoga Gardens. Friona. low rent for

. needy families. Carpet:. laundry' ----.,............----.,;..-
facilities. Rent starts 526S, biDs ))lid.
Concel147 ..3666. 11785 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 200 Bennett. wiIi

accept HUD. Pay your own bills.
364-433~.. . 19444"-

Neediextra space? Need. aplac to have
, a garage sale? Rent a min-storage.
Two sizes 8vwble.364-4370.

18115

PO( rent ,S03 N. Lee Apt A.. One
~m, duplex, carPeted,' stove &:
refrigeralOr. coupleor single only. No
pets. ~all 364-4594'. 19502

2 bedroom', $175/monthly.
SJOO/deposil You pay bills, 434.
Mable-364-4332. .. 195061 bedroom house, ~alJy furnished,

water paid, Sl35/mo., $SO deposit. 218
. Ave. I. . 18415 lease: Duplex on 15th St. 2

--------..,---- I.bednoo·m,2 baths, S450/month,ly ..Cail
Propenies Inc., 364-8500.

, ·19514

For rent: 2bdtJn, I bath, 1~. garage,
small. basement, $29S/mondlly,
$150/deposiL276-5668. ·1'9282

Exll)el1ienlced housecJeaner, will. do
excellent job; references available,
364~2179. 19459

. -

Would yoa like aD apartaaeat
with .... air, wJ~ .....
doIets, batlaroom "Ida sitdon
'shower .....a...IUicl~· tIane- - .-3 _.-',
meals a cia" IralllJaftll deli¥-
er.:d to your door, aDlimited
UviDg ,&paces, abandaDt actin;
tin, emerleDCJ medical .Ite...
tioIl ad ......,.1 .eiDbOn
~,Or....., :$141 • ....., IItIdI
lOUD'" lib .hat you Mve beeD
dreamiDI 01 bat did.'t tIliDk
aisted, come to KiDI'. Muor
Medaodill HOllIe, lac., 400
RaDaer Drive, Herer')rd, TeeL
Wewll.lIIIow,.,.. .... ". ....

! caD come true.

SALES.REP

NatloDaI Sales Co.

seeks sales :persoo to ,call on
COIUIerciaJ-IDdustrial. r and
Ap1cuI",ral business In .theHEREFORD aDd surrounding
ueas.EueBeDtC~ and
Boauses Ivallable. Background
ID sales or Mechanical aptitude
.helpful.

-..

1br(re ~. b. )'III, ,....,
\ m dI ~ Bmn{ .',

., If 364-20ibnl gIf a dJsiaIlo mfw YIIL

I



,
'I .

t , ,

Fanners, ii's time to be thinking about
getting this ground chiseled. We have
straight, shank: chisel rig to go the depeh

i you prefer. Uyou needhelp give us a
Problem Pregnancy_Center n9w call.,Joe Wartl,289-5394 or 357-9142 •.
located 801 E.4th.Dr.ReveU·sClinlc. , 19413 r:::;=~;;:=:;;r:;:~L4'jA~~~;b~
F;{ee PJlegnancy Testing,. For
appo,intment.CaU 364-2027 0,
364- 7626 (Janie) . 1290

-

8-Help Wanted Full time lab technician position. Bring
. resum.eand apply at TBC! '19527 INO'S

MANOR
MIt'I"BODIST
CHILD CARE

Hearing aidbaueries. Sold and tested '
at 1bames Pharmacy. 110 South
Cen~. 364-2300 weekdays 8:30-6:30
Saturdays 8:3()"2:00. 2650Coon Memorial Hospital & Home RN

&: LVN ·Positions & Head Nurse
RJ$1Km ~1ive Sa1my & Bcrefil8.,
New Hospital & Equipment.
ConLacl-D.O.N. or Personnel Om~e
Dalhan. ruas, 806·24,9-45,71

171,12

RN needed as Inservice OireclOr and
NWse Aide Trainin,g InstruclOr 81'
'CanterbUl')" Villa Nursing 'Home.
Please contact Linda Rasor. 647·3) 17:

, . 195,28,
·810" u"C"mI '
egg.UN Slgf[

prcmlila:J,":f"Io'ld.n tI.'IHJ "III, - I.-DO 1""
Drop., ... W:e~Ulml

otIl1Uh.:e notice .

I Rowland Stables, 840 Av,enue F.
! 364·U,89. Sran renUli and, boarding.,
We catetto good families and. goOd
bones. '2660

Easy work! Excellent p'ay! Assemble
products at home. Call toll free
1·800-467-5566 ext 7679. 19498

PianQ tuning and repair. Free
estimates. References. E.E. Clark, Box
19202. Amarillo, Texas 79114-1202 ..
Phone 354-8898 2670

10-AnnouncementsHelp Wanted. experienced fccdtruck
drivers &: front end loader operators,
Wtlliog loJKI:y lOp ~ for hi~1 quality
indiVidual. 806·732-2615. 1951.6

SALES .
, Part-TIme

DON'T LA11GB. Bulwe ba."
been~brohzlnl bab,. sIIon for
over SO yrs. Our people earn
'excellent income,caUing on NO
~OSENSE LEADS. They may be
laugbing, bUI it's on tbe way to '
the bank! 'Pre-QualinedLead
Source available •.No collecting.
No in.ventory."No deliveries. NQ
BULL! For details, call the Senti-
Mental Co.,
, 1.800-34~8tl2.

. ,G8fa8~ Doors & Openers Repai~'.
Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes I Can Robert Bet~'bn Mobile
CIoset,.62SEastHwy ..60willbeopc:n i 1-679-5817; Nights Call 289·5500.
Tuesdays and Fridays until further 14237
notice from 9 to 11:.30 am. and 1:30 .
to 3:00 p.m. For low' and limited
income people. Mostevezything under
$1.00. 890

Thmporary posidon in professional
office. Secretarial & public relations
skills required. Send resume complete
with references to Box 6738B.

19518

Wan:ted: Dependabte, non-smoking, IChriSlianwoman w.ithsome typing and. 1 ""'""" _

romputer experience. Must be friendly ,
and. good with people. Five days a. week
and some SatUrdays. Send resume to
Box 673~JS '. 19522

-

12-livestock

-

11-8 usiness Service

9-Child Care Round Bale haygrazer for sale, put up
before rain, S(}IJ by bale or IOn:
364-4261. 19160Ityou are interested in 'orming a

sell-belp group ror persomJ suffering
rrom anxiety attacks,. pbobIas,or
depressioD, please sel!d your name,
address andt~~phone Dumber to
P.O. Box 673NTS, Hereford, l'exas
79045. All R!plies confidential.

t6979 Forsa!e grain type sorghum silage:
Have Lab Test 289·5562 & leave
message. 19494

IlIy'S Day Care, Slate Licensed.
Bicakfast. lunch. & Snack. good
program. From Infants to 4~year~old.
364-2303,.. . 183,~

For saJe. :Extra good round bales,
$27.00 each. 276·5239. . 19473

, JOBS .AVAILABLE
National Ueef, Liberal, Kansas, .
an industry leader, is currently
accepting applications lor first
and second shift. On-job training
prov.ided~·,' .

PRO DUCT.ION WORKERS
Bene[jfs include: Guaranteed
work week, paJd medica'I, dental,
and life, Insurance, hOlidQ,Ys,

, vacations; and empl'~yee meal
purchase plan. . .,.j ....

, APPLICATONS
AVAILABLE AT THE:

Liberal Job Service Center
807 S. Kansas
Liberal, Kansas 67901
(316)62 ....1863 or .call
National Beer, (316)626·0650
An Equl\l Opportunity Employer-

,M/FA. A.P~
I •

Experienced Child Care openings fo,
children under five. Call.Bonnie Cole
364-6664. . 19155'

: .
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron"and metal. ~uminum cans.
364-3350. 970

-

I

13-Lost and FoundHereford Day Care's
Lalchlc., PI'Ofl...... Found Whheface Herefo.rd,.ff'... .n.r'...... c.. .........,.r:rI.., I: CrossI.Hom~.BuU r Ap~roximacel.Y
'orchlid taWN. . '. _ S50lbs.,. no biandsor markings. Found.

'.,....... I ~fensive. Driv.inS Course is now in Northweslem Deaf Smith County •.
If_'rlf!''f*t:r- : I{J; :' ~lftg"D(fe.red nights and. .Saturdays·ConUiCtDeBf Smith. Counly'Sheriffs~~=========::f.'Will include ticket. dismissal and 'Department. 964-2311. 19511

• insurance discount," For more 'Hereford Day Care infonnation, call 364':-6,78. 7.00 -- -
State UCen8ed Lost: New Year Eve. A gold diamond

Excellent nnvlram .. HO----A.INT"·. E_NA.._N. CE.·' ring at the Elks Club Dance. If your
,.. -. Inn In 'a good friend & Iouadi t please can

' .. By trained staff.. 1. Repairs, car'peptry,. Lesvia at 364.2655 after 6:~Op.m. A
:. ChiidrenD-12 years. . r painting, ceramic tile; Reward Offered.i9536

• 1 l cabinet tops, attic ond
248, E. 16th S64-5082: ...,wan linsulation •.roofing

'. &Iencing.. .
'iA----~ .....--------- .......__-O!_!_---- ...---- ....'11 For'rree~tim3tes

Cull: .

! , ","'

I Lost: 25 Miles Nonhwest of
. Hereford-German Shonhair Poiruer,

female,lrown with white dolS. Amwers
to "Luka ", Call 578-45.89. 19541

Schlabs
H '-iysnger

.
SERVING·

HEREFORD .Additions, RemodeliQl AU Types
SINCE 1979 ,I of Carpentry,~ouDterlops, 1:,.... ..... --.

leaMnetry, rooOng" rellces, I 1

pamting. Servlnllb'ls area with
I, 'quanty work~ror over 15 Years.
. 364--6886 I I

. MCBRIf)E' CONSTRUCTON
LEGAL NOTIC S

COMMOOIT'f SiEfMOES
-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS' . I

TIM!City of Hereford, Texas,.will 1

receive sealed bids in the otnce
of the City Manager until 2:00

· P.M., Monday,. January 13,1992,
· tor ODe (1) new, current' model
35,000 GVWR truck.

SpedfIcations DlaJ be obtained
at lIIe ornce ortbe City Manager,

, 224 N. Lee,.Hereford, Tex. 79045
i 'or by calling (806,)J64..2.I23.. .l------------·-~..-··il' B.ldSs'ball besubmiffed ;in sealed

Ir I eDve~: upon the bid document
, aDd marked Intbe lower left hand
corner.
TIle rigbt is reserved to reject any
and all bids and to waive any
.Informalit, in bk& received. •em OF HEREFORD,.

. '1Ras.
By: Cbester R ..Nolen

City Manaaer

1500 West iPark .Ave. 364-1281
Steve ,",Yllnger .

,
Richard Schlabl

CAUL.E FUJU.BES,

•••••••••
WINDMILL" D~ESTIC 1.
Sal••• Repal" S.rvlce, ..

Gerard Parker;. •
2~7722 .•
578-4646 .'.••• '.1•• 1 ••• · ,

" H9VSECLEANING
: I,teasonable, hODest &
,. "dependable with local

reference.
~..ss68

.,. .... I~~~ ~ :12.',,' !If,n" lSl,DO I
,. ., .•~ .·tt m.• ~ ,.... aota $"L.
,., .... 1l5.~ ., .... - '.10 •• m.. 21,1'14

, NMI •• ,..,. MI,IO.,. - ~II til.... ,..,,,
. .. 117:11,... 117 - ,la •.• ."..,1.

OCt "', . '.'" ,.,. - "" M2:DO LIas
, • DIe: •.• ' .IU,II a'II - UO8..... ,,'"
I..... .. .. MU" - '1.:111.,.'lUI 1ft'
,,,. • "" ""- IA .10:. m.• loG'1'- .".1.'UI - .~ ~""'IUI uaM "" ,,,.- IlU.'.... '"

OK ,.. J -1 •••••• 1,
.11 '.. a..1 .. '!!II Ul)1 _ 1M1\4",. "tnl:

. IELECTROLUX
1.' A,leader Inftoor can: prOduct. tinct
I. 1124;nHd •• 't.achl~ •• '.ble, Pit"

1 FlT, .. meet ...... MI» to CIIIIon 'lIla'·
It." CUllom.,. :In,thl. _rH. 'No In-
".tlMnt, opportunity to mike
*437.41' on one pacbgt or 1200-
$300 for .. rvlee. call tDrdetail.

373-7..... Alttar Slulrt., .

NonCE TO BIDDERS
The Cityot.Hereford, n~as,will
m:elvedsealed bids In. the omce

•oftbe City Mahaaer untD 2:00
"P.M.,M .... ,.,Janury 13, 199.Z,
fOr ·ftJ~1D1 aD ;plaDt, ",bor,'
materia'i. ad equlpmeal,and
pei .IbnnJngan work requ.1red for
SEAL COATING CITY ST.RE-
ETS.
Plul,spedftcatloasaad blddlnl
_ .... IDQbeobtalaed trua
McMorriei " .A.odates, Jac.,
6300 eo,.Dr., AmariUo, Tx.

·79109, by qallllecl 'COIItrldon
oadeposll or $SO.OOper 1ft.
,BIdI•• II'be I1Ibmltted In sealed
,eawlopes upon tbe blank forlD
'~dIe pnJpCIIIIiI.... ~.11n tile
lOwer-left bDd,coraero.

1 • 1"IIe rIPt II_ to re,Jett .. ..,
• .U bldl ud to wive aD,
WormaLItJ I hIds rec:elYed.

CITY OJ' HEREFORD,
TEXASB,= C. R. NoIeB.

·CIlyM r

"

,fUTURES QPTIONS .'

••

AXY'DLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One Jetter stands for another. In this sample It,Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. S'fitsIe letters»
apostrophes, the le~gth andfor.nur:tJon oftbewords ,are
aU hints. Each dl:Yt.tie ~letterJ are different.
1.-4 ,CR.YPTOQUon;,

YAU W PRDXAXEX DR Ii .~D

ZRYBADT T RR B ' P F H B X.,

"J N E

E Z W

v Y F C A'O TAD LW Y Y

Z R Y B •PFHBX eRN
"- G .R X Z J 'A Y Y A. D '1 X.

Y,esterday'IICryptoquote:: MAKE THE MOST OF'
LIFE WHILE YOU MAY AND ALL THINGS SHOW IT-
I THOUGHT SO ONCE sur NOW. I KNOW rr, _
W·ILLIAM OIDYS '. '

EVERY: WEEK!,

. ,S.AVE Shopping Time ..
SAV!E, MON!E,YI:

'Each week, these local' supermarkets fea- "
ture added-value 8dv~rtlsement8 and efreu-,
lars HERE for your shopping c~nvenience.

HOMELAND/FURRIS Wednesday
Br,and

TH,RliFTWAY Thursday & Sunday !

• Brand
"Sunday Brand

I

1



cair
_ SRiCHARD .

Al;lOCilltI~d Writer
CANYON" iCDS (AP) - When

he's not ·eompct.ing. prof! ional
b .dge player Mart Lair lS coosidcred '
"a, god, •• "noledtorhis
hon ly andl u_tanclin imotals. hili:

'p"i. y~ - :
"Butat the,bridc Itab:lc~he"lliu'U

of 1arceny and dceeit •• lwaystrying
to outwit his opponen&s to tate
dvantage of the slightest 'hinto!

weakness/',says Mite PasseU, who
has been Lair's 'leady bridge partner
for almo I 20 year.' : \ ' ,

Lair, 44, of canyon, won morc
events last year dIan any olhctplayer
in the American Contract Bridge
League in winning 'tbeOany Crane
SOOaww. which goes 10 the player
who has woo thcmost masterpointS
in a year. '

II Mart Lair i a real gem inthC
bridge odd. He h an casrgojng
manner away fromlhe lablc, but his
aby' au s intensity at. the tal?le is one
ofhismapaUributes," Passel! said.

In the lWO decades Lhat Lair Iuls
been playin,g bridge profcssion--»1y.
he'. ,won an estimated 400 elwn-pion-
s'hip_ in rcgionallOurnamenu ICross
the United Slates and a dozen or mte
championship in national touma-
ments,

When the opponents have the
baJancc'of strength. Lair frequently
is in the bidding auction, making
aggressive bids or overcalts, ho.ping
10 ~ccp the opponents 'of(~balancc.

His colleagues say he is inl,ensc"
ima,gina'lwvc, and aware, trying to,
sqOOclC ,everything possible out',of the
play,andout,ofthe bi.ddi.ns, hating LO
lose, ,

. Lair and PalaU. who lives ill
Dat· , WOIlIWO ... cyenlS at
r"U'ACBL natioaall in~dw..polil
in NoVC(Dbcr. allhoqb lhey failed to
win the prized Reisingcr B:cwd·a·

taleh national .... dUUDpionship
lhal alsobardy eluded ahem last. year.

..Pla~ v.i~~:wae.lme~·
o.f me nauon,tcop bridtc prof_on.-
ats:~uI Soloway o.lMiU Cn*.
,WaSi .•Bobby (ioIcImM orDaIIIIIDd
Eddie Wold ofHouslon.ID .1uI ,..'1
ACBL m'lICbpoint race, Lair. was
first, Soloway third. PasseIJ rlfth.
.Wold Sillh and Goldman'seventh.

There'. • regional bridle
tournament somcwbcre ICroII the
United StaICS almaIt every week. bul
lhe ACDL has duec IO~y 1IIIioaaI.
tournaments ~hyear that aUl'lCt
virtuaUy aU of Ihe nation's lOp'
players,las well as some intema\ioRaI
suus" '

It's at lhe nationals lhat ·lhc
competition and the will 10 win are
the fiercest. '

"I feel Incredible. adrenaline when
the nali~,seam champion$hips stall

narm.·•.. wiD, down 10 abe ,"Lair shiplDd frietatlmin haVe Itancd ~ • lot b)' acbina me dilJi
1Iid.,. to handle .. ;;;fly much 1lJOOIe6 ud I pus them alan! to my favoriIo

uTbe mosI difflCUk r_ in' than we did in our early yean~We patner back bomo, • -be said in •
higb-IeVel cOmpetition is breaking don', let bid results let us into ego telephone inltrYiew.
aDOIbcr lOp pair's momcolUm. and baltles al. the table. ,Wc·re good AtIndianapDlJs.LairluMltwolUp
luming a mIlCh around with your friends .'at (he card table. -very finishes with clients; ftnisbiag rUll
own pannership poise and perfor~ supportive o£,each alber. and mat's overall with .Mrs.Bob~, MarcuI ,of •
msnce," Lair said. 'imponanl'in a goodpart.ncaltiP. u. Detroit in one Irqionany, raltd .pain

"Tbere.isan,elemenlofluct.but 1n .L8It'S ,'IUCCCllfUl dOve fOr event and ~ndo"eraU with MIl.
both teams do hold the same cards at ACDL's top lIl8IICI:jJoint lUkin, iD Stickmey in another.
each table. You mate a lo( of yOUI 1.990. he. playe4 .. " .perceDl or- ~ When playlO a hand begiu. Lair
own luck by choosing the right lime" WJth playen of Ieaer abillty begins the· process of II'yiDl 10
situations to be aggressive Of who paidbim ICvaaI huachd muan de&ennine the makeup of the unseen
conservative. At lhe",bjghest level, for two 3 l~-hour JCSSionI ofplly. hands. Usins Ihe~ available IfmIIIl
you gat Plmished for your miSlIkes'." It's thecquivalcntoCaloc:ll golfer the bidding, the opening lead. and die

. .' ,gellin. to play in alO\llllalDCllt with play. he usually is able to wort OUI
u.u-:vupJayinsm1Jb.crbridgcfor JaekNktJausandg uirI.insuuctiOn thelocationoflheteym~insCIfttL

m~n~y ID Oklahoma. Cny when he alDIIJthe way. . lUI lbomughly ,enjoy p&ayiDl
melPa,tseU about 1912.. u:He:hasaway,ofseui08themost professIonally." Lair said.

u,Mike Jeally helped, me. He was. out of mc." saidMts. James Stictmey . ""1enjoy l~e chalJlenge ,orwin" ...
,.already on thetoumament trail, and ,of MCComb. MisS .• who bu bCcnwilh numerous clients with various
1 was~·t."Laitsaid ..".Ig.olac:quaint~ playlnswilhl.airfor"aboul20~" JevelsofSkilland'seeing them go ,on
cd with some o.f his peers, and he Thcy'vewonnumczouschllJlpiurBbips loget.belterresulrsinlheCuture.cvea
played with me some. He thought I across the nation. . when they're not playing with IDC.
had considerable bridge talent, and .IIHisleChoique.hiscardplayislhe because they leamed a lot of little
one thing led 10 anomer." maiD thing. He just is real good •. gadge&sand Utile psychologicallhinp

()vcr the years. Lair ~d. ".Mike analyzing what other people have ill thai COOlC up 81 the table that they never'
and I tbl'Ough our cndlJ!ing panner~ iheir hand ..Marie.improvedm.y game thought. of before,"

New novel mirrors,

famous Davis case,
By MIKE COCHRAN Actually., i.l'S nottbe Nash Inoney

Associated Press Writer lhat'isso deadly but one of the Nash,
FORT WORTH (AP) - The Cullen boys, Sonny," a cruel and brilliant

Davis murder case is alive and well. kiHeI' who 1uSlSfor revenge against
a lurid as ever and lurking in the the brave woman who brought him
pages' of a new work of fiction 'down .••
entitled "Rich as Sin." Sonny Nash is a v.ilIain's villain,

Well, sort of. deadlier than aralllcsnake and
The novel by 'Fon ,Wonh author ~eaner ahan a junkyard dog, yet

Patrick Ant'lersoD iselin his deviously dC\/II;:,r and ,crudely
hometown, revolves around an oil charming. ,
'rich Texas family and (;ealures. a Amollg;his more vici.ousacts is the
man ion murder no less mystifying rape of a child actress. whom he lures
than the massacre that occurred IS to his "dream house" at, Eagle
years ago at tberemote Davis estate. Mountain Lake andauacks just hours

What's more, the storyembraccs before she is to, tar in a black-tie
the pricey, old-UneRive~ area of theatrical performance.
on Worth and turns on a.murder The guests of honor althe Fort

,!.rial that splits both the uoubled Worth event: Pre idem and Nancy
family and the city Uself. much as the Reagan.' ,
Da.v:is case did in the J9705. ' Anderson~ :incidentally" <l.was a

And the dr..g o.f ,choi~ inl speechwr,itcr in three pres:idcl1tial
I A",derson" sap of seland sin is ,campaigns and, among his previous

Percodan, a popularpain.killer ro.r books.i.S "The Presjdent',s MisUiesS...
principals in lheDavis case. HC..DOW lives in Washington, D.c.

In its pl'OlDOtianal materiaJ. A. bit, soapy at, times, "Rich as
publisher Simon cl Sc:buslet peims Sin'" is a fast-pac~, decidedly
out that Andersm auended school chilling story of money. murder and
with Davis inFoft Worth and, w.ilh madness with even more twists and
no hint of subtlety, adds: :tUIns than the Davis case itself.

"Davis, as many in TexIS' will Andersori rarelr portrays his
remember. went 'on to become, a homeiown or his Hrime Sla~ wilh.
billionaire industrialist and a' much ,affection and some of his
nOl!oriou5 'celebril;yin dledeh ~ial observations af~ a mile much:
circuit after being acquitled of ....AI us outskirts, Fon Worth
murdering his wife's· lover and seemed the ugliest ,place' in &he
daughter." universe, a raw. desolate shant>:'9wn

Well. son of. sU'etchedout beneath the pale, pniless
Davis, once one of lhe richest men sky."

in America. was in factacquil&ed o.f . ~i!Jessica ... had forgotten the
IdUing his wifc·syoungdaughru. But violence of the elements. the
he never was tried' rex.the. slaying of blistermg'summcrs. spring'sbJinding
'l1,cr lover ..a formet Tex,as ChrIstian sandstorms, winter's relentless ice
University .bas~elh~llphi:yer named SlOl",ms. the, n~rthcrs a~d 'IOmad~s
Sian Fur.", ': " thaI came racing across the prame

And while 'Oilte a' "ootorious any time."
celebrity." 03.vis was never more'
thana pSewJo..SoCial bu'a:cl11y. He lost
millions in the oil and tealeSlate bust
of the 19805 and sold his showplace
mansion f~ a paltry $30 million-plus.

In "Ricb as Sin." .AndersOn tells
,he slory oflw~n sisten tom apart as
child.ren,theil reunion. yean Jalerand
their u:agic ,cneounter 'with rJle
fictional and frac(uli'CdNash (amity
of Fort Worth. '

The Nashes con ist of "a mother
arid three sons whose fabulous weahh
threatens to desuoy them."

........,rt_
~a ..... ·-=OO .......

,FLOOR
,COVERING

CARPET. WOOD
VINYL· TILE

·.mo.t .......
Fb_nc'" A_.abl.

wi,th ...,..., ...
c.... ,.

, s.•..-,.
.. 00 a.m •• ,:00 .......

,'r·1 I!,' I

POARCH's Floor Covering"will soon be moving from our
present location on ,W.Hwy 60 to a newly re-modeled store on

" ParkAve, We must sell every ron of carpet by Feb, 28th. Every
Price has been slashed - N,ow ls the time to re-carpet your
~~I,~':e.~r:'~'save' 1'O.o's of dollars. ~,'hop.e'arllyfor. the best
selection! '

• 100·8'01Ro'ils all'Sale· Priced!
• A ~mall deposit, will hold your, .

carpet for'·,Jan~ary ,i'nstaI1Iat,io:n.

I, GI!lEAT SELEC,TION·~SPECIAL PURCHASEr, ,
()~.

ADVERTISEMENT

We'.ightLoss
Surprises '
Researchers

S.ALEMi; IPH:ILADEL,PHIA &
COLUMBUS''..

100-/0 NYLON

-,CU .AND
.OOPS ·VIO,.

C.ARPET
ONLY

BE'I=fER
SERVICE
FOR
YOUR
H.EARlNG ~ ...

I

, - S\~
~nw\ .. Earthtones

• B'lues and Grays
Reg. 11.95 yd.

BEAUTIFU
PLUS,H :PILE

'wbf().

.....MEANS BIETTER
H'EARIIIN'G FO:R¥OU. and

CUT AND
OOPS YO"

CARPET
·'ON:t:.y

Ask For
FREE"

Hearing .• 11wtth $WIn AMI.lllnt.
Save up 10 '800 per 'yd.,

1

LEVEL'
LOOP.'.·......,.---0IIIrt

, BLUERIDGE
" 1CJO% 'NYLON
.KITCHEN

PRINTS.

EXTRA HEAVY
CUT AND
LOOPS

REDUCED FOR
a.EARANCE

, LMII-..cTDf
'· .. CMNT .....
VALUDTO"'-

MANNINGTON
·NOWAX
~VINYL • ••,18. Value



"Robert Urich and son 'Survive the Savage Sea'
sure .... lIIeoutcaale will ... D;eIpite
• IIIIdioC:re taan. SWviw ,. SIYIIt
S. 1IeIxI_ qahe. e r•• Yinen
Will .......... .........,
rootiIIIfor JIICtto cMcIl AM ..
~OlW..., Ji,.
lJ1D... diUIW t
to· tbe iabcmd. pcJCaltiai 01 aD
people.

•

out., •
The family's predicament. be~n AJso,' •.clive -in naturall ~sou"e

"the rutbl sun Ind tbeshailt.infetted conservation, V'ricb's many projeets
wat~ warten. with each CTashin&(indudin,. new TV pilot in develop- t

wave, Ind thinks to a nln'ativedcvit;:e ment)-keep his eareer .nOll, yet il isbis
1'1' the mm,·s. beainDi~ we'fIC never family whicb anchOR him .
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[SUNDAY :JANjjARY 51

Propam for future
can be seen now

By 0.0 Rite
Wakllt .... , or much~ mucb later.

AltE ba, produced I 12-hour
docuintntlry series' desi,ned for
,ILldiCncc;s of tMyeI.' .3000 but lint
v,iubiebelinnina'Sunday, Jan. 5. 'DHi
ClaSt 01* 2Of1l CcnWI)' features 100
prominent ~ricalJl sharina their
feelinp about sianiticant histOf-
,ical/c\lllural 'events and phenomena.
all to be ~rved for the distant
ruture. HOlt Richard Dreyfull in-
trochlcel this dive,. coIlectioD. .

.,', ... ,'a Law OIl the hiP leU:
Wbatever can to WIlNtI doll i" the
ectvenlure SIJ~«I. wbich makes
,illlClevition.~ SU..... y on The
:Disney Channel. SIn-with youq
HMkoft (Sfi."Sma&Id) on his firat. tea
VoyllF. in wllia; lIil tII.p It hijlcked.
..... I'IVIICd by a hUl'l'iane, lavi..
!PM ~Oft. tropical _witb.
1towa"'Y ""(Loui .. Ha")' where
die)' race iunalc 'pe'rill and C\ltt~l'OIt
pIratei. Va, he dIould bve taken the
buI. •GeM.., fa ......... The lazy
people of • vilJele in the A1DUOIl
juqk WOIIId .,.... just to l,ieiR their
hammocks III day Iblnldnatbole ,deep
tbouP1L They __ tlleir willi 'witll the .
• rrivl! oflltJUle man who can create

, servant monkqs. but 100ft chaoIdnw
out OrCH bta. Na""ted~ Ita. Julia
,and wilh music by Lee Ritenour. the
'Ititl-Inimaledfable 1Jte ,Monlr~y

"People premieres Tuesday, Jan. '. on
Showtime:'sWcr All H.ve T.ks,



• I

I

.......... .., * A".,aung ""'*' coupII
II ...... by. bIMk ".,.. ..,.,.... rInD.
LNt Art, DIll AI!IIl.k. 2:00. (1177) ..... ].'ua-.. .
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--"1!JIIIr-' '.'
• I

I,

I

Soap Ope.... "ards.
:alrJa 10

.... ta.... * A IOkIIr ......,..tI) HntII
(Ind'" • jab wIIh ..... ~. sw.

, ,.. .... ....., 2:00. (' .. ', ...... '",.... .

....... *** II111M1NNJ, _ '.-.on
, ~ ·~· ·ttr ....... ,aw , ·....,fIG.,...

. 'VIDIIftot.AduIt 1:0(1'. (1.., '•
... 'U~ .
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Ditty Tl'idIs. '* A history PJ01essot _ it •
len. attritMed ICI Geotge Wa,Nnglon
EII/OII GDuld ,ur~./utS()l'l PG2:00 119801.
In. 10 3:00am.

Dan'I KnocliI 1M lR.ock •• A pop do. and hos
band seek refuge fromf,,", In hiS
hometown. BlUIG!ey, AlwrCR~I .45. 119561.
Jan. 103,1s-.

0- P... :The RaMI 10 lluNlval ••
SlanIllIon forces a pioneer familY iItIo •
tho!ce worN man de.m. FIobI/1 Fill•. DIn
""*"'2:00. (1978) • ./an. 10 12:05p111. .

~ TrouI* .... Mistaken Identity geu. •
man and a gif1 enmesn.d 111 , .1TIUOQItr·s
plOt. tiyJS~. AIwIf,. ,,"2=00. (1!J1r7) •
.... '03~ .Dr.- .....When • syndicate man I did,
SGt. FridaY l1eps In.... Wtb/l. ,., AJuItIdM
2:00. (954). "- ..•12'::OOp1L

DrMd,,,,,,,,, I!UvIB .. ,.. masl.1.MCihn Ills
..... ant '!lie martial art •. Simon Un, /(fIn1Yo
2;00 ........ 12::011ML

DrM Ub ~ •• A dar~ Ind •
~try linger AIdIICOYtW IhaIr drMn1a~.:::.=.. 'I;f* ~ 2lOO.

or- it•• An ~ ~ pm-

~tt:.r,=:".::::""·
0.- AIOftI ............. In colonial

tirnn, MUIitr, bailie !he RedooatI and !he
1ndWis. ClIudIttt CollIn, Henry FortdI 2:00.
(1139) ...... 'I , ........

JOHANNSEN

. E
EI ,o..e-tdo Un hOmbre ,till", vengatM,

de los que viol,ron a IU KQOU~ VlIII!fIII
• Trujillo,~MaIdu2;OO .• '_. 5 L'OOpmlII 2:3OP\. - - .

EllirinCa_tero Un 'hOmbre ~ IU ",Ida,~ Ia
.uerte (Ie ,ias carta , Aneta-' ,Grcia. JIJ«I! ·GlJllldo PO ,2:00..... 11,'t:JIIpIn.

'FIM EIIII~ ,Forwt !It A wiurd tl'lrN'~.i=r.:='i~(~)
ElM Oft T_" EIvis.Prtsleyis [*"to during

• wtWIwiod concen 1Dur. a 1;33. (1972) •..... ,0n~ -
E""~ PobtflOMI , Rkadi..... LOl

PoIivoc::e. m.n entre lei rtcoa. ftUrdo
IIavMIo. fMquI a.a 01:30. '... 113:...... .' -

ThlstU
Take

About an

~ IUD'

_. MO_.H9'
SDlf!I.YTIIE lIESl' "

Hereford
Cablevision

lAM
Trw __

,I
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Alexudra W.lIsoD
·ftnds her 'HODIefroat'

8y Lill. OtOQ ....
ABC's HomeflOOt looks, .bId: at. lbc

period just Ifter World: 'War II.
Authentic dothi ... and propI provide
an a'DIOIphere which aick the acton 1m
lhePOrtraya' of their dllflCtell.
Alexandra Wi1lon has added to thil

. It~ her ,own, spcciaI spark. to
createlhe vibrant '401 woman Sarah
Metc:alt .

Bora in .PasIdCna, Calif., but raised
il Villi_" WilIoD .... Y' WlDtecI to
be anlctrcu ...110""""COIllj~ ..

,L . ' her aruKlmotbcr WII a .Rookcne ud.n......, ............. ,.... An.......,ber motIIer an award-:winnina biIIi'
:::.r~:;OO';: ~ ~. school· ...... teacher. So she followed
.2:00. (1 I...... tt "..... . . bet dram to New YQIt. •

Once there, wailres.sllll paid for heract,.. cw.s, wbicb Jed to won in
commcrciab and various TV roIa
berore .' pal1 :iD "he ABC ,daytime
drama l,q.,i",. Wilson was eJ.eited to .
have I job, but hard IaaoIII were
learned,. "In a WIY. 'I'm liled 'my fill1.
ellperiencewun'taioodone. ".11)'1

. now.
Wbcll Wilsonl laW the saj:pt for

HotMftDItt,lhe immediately kaew this
was lOIIldbillllhe wanled to do. The
actress seems pctfect ror the part of
sarah: .When .iked how shedift'efed
from bet clwactet. Wibon wubatd·
preued ItO come. ~p with .anyqualities

. she and Sarah dido,'1 share.
- While ber-immediate plans doli"

include fealure films PlI'1hClterwork,
she hisn'lruled ~m OU1.". just want
to aot." she bys. Tv ~.,

I.- '

..
....... ,_ ..•• A 1Of~ IJa¥M

'> • ""*"~~ ... JDftIIms.
~ 1M PO 1:315.('117) ...... 7'.....

The LaIt llecI'Ic '* A .pcIic:iInWI
\ .aopts I bOy wtIO It ,- of~.~
.:::. ~1t::tr "* 0:50.(1_1

n.,LMt ~ _. Two I)Oya wII'IHng.1O

~~ ... ,:.~~,:
1 I:GIIpmi.QI .

The "'11 WIIfOII"- A man on 1Iia,qy lObi
nang.d bIeome. I hero wI'Ien(he II'I(IiaM
Iltlck, .ffJdJfi 'I~ .Fet/cI. Fe", 2:06.
'111J581. Jan. 110;3Opft.

u,.TM1 ....... ootM 111: A woman In I small

=':'~L~~~I~g~'.m;.::
.3:GOem.

~rd ••. "" 1 Ing C.llifomI Ufegylrd
COI\lempIal" 1 car_ Change. s.m, ..f.llIOtI;
AnIle AIr:1HIf PG Proh.nity,' Mult l'MrnN,
MO. 197e). Jan, 512:45pfn.' r

The Uan. 1M wtIcIt,,,,, w...-. _.fOUl'
C1'1lldrenl II'.~! to n. ·.".,r..ntecll world.
(Animllecll , :35. (1978) ...... 5 ~

UveIIJtlle, LOYII UftII*. A ~
Inoount,'I. rocmlnUc In(l profl'.·lonl'
COIT!J)Ilc.aliol'ls. ff'M PmIfy; NidIM CIrIy. PG
a-oo. 0get}·• .IM.. 3:00pm, ,

The ,LOftgI!Om ** A. eowtxIy'. plan for his
OIttIe s Ithreatened by INI ~rtMI'. IMIa·&/1.

I EI/IotI, Phyll/$ cattS 1:30'. (1952) • .&wi. 11.:...... '

Hereford Ca'blevlslo",
128 E. 3nt • 384-3912
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'Davis Rules' leavesAbf,',
Murphy's Lawbebind .

sprina ICIIOD .m favor 0( Qicha
Soup.Wbea· the ~ 1CMII'eCI,. COIC6

, came oft' the bendL SiDce tIleD, &be
By SU1Aiule Gill . ·1Cria hal become • top.CeIl bit.

Funny tbi:q .bout .ABC. Tbeyeeem ThillCUiDD,.tbe loll ,Of' Good •• Evil
to have more comedies thaD __ •Tbe IDd ~-NtirerDalt 0(' Sr.....
network baa four balf-bOun iatbe room for a drama, Civil W.,..·So
NielllCll toP 10, but.widldopUb .. by Caney.Werner. tbeproducenoCDilrii
Talk and tbe rapidly 4eflatiq 'WIIo',' R ....... to let die lOriee'be IOId to .
the Boa? anel Growl,. PaiaJ Ilill 00. CBS. After IDee,· 30 preview. DIn.
the air, there balD't been room for RuJa ofticiaDy clebutld OIl ie, DeW
other series the network' Itill baa iD network, WedDelcky, Jan. I. . .
production. A cue inpbiDt. ~ been . ".1 was :rWiy ~ to bear tbat CBS
the Randy Quaid.Jonatban WiDtenpicked up the Ibow, to .. ys .Quaic1 ·It
comedy Dllvi,RuIa. abOut • jlUlior· was sort of IanpaiwDI over at ABC,
hiab«hool princiPIi. bis cII4 and We were matina lbae .a.ow. week
three kids. which·1iId &be reckaI'pet after week, but we neverbewwbenWe,
treatenent just Las. Jan.uuy,beinl were aoina to bc.oD.lheair.and 'they
introduced .In tbe. prime baIf'-hour collidn't·re.ny find I place. for us. .
followina Super Bowl XXV. "So wben Marcy (Caney) anpouaced ,

A similar situation cltil1Cd b'O.)'an that we'd been IOld to IIIOther QdWOrt.
.., for COfdJ,lhe series ItaninaCrait it... just peat news for every-
T. Nelson and .Sb.el1eyFabues, wbiCh body," •
WII put uide after i. weU·rec:eiWld The sale makes Rnte for CBS.

:(llIIf1lllJ/fIIlJ.:-

Comedy tI.... aew
bOlDe oa CBS .

FIWm·TX

NameWoody'~s
first·ruck·

B) Steven Ala .McOaw
Q.......

. 1. In what fUm did Woody AlIeD '"
make his screen. detiut' .

2. Identify the actraa wbo played. tile •
title role in. A Coun'. from HOlII.
K~ (Bonus: Name the director.)

3. Sidney GreellJtreet made hil film
in ...? .

denti(y t~ tpeaker. "AU thole
I wu a YOUIlI actor in HoD,-
I never dreamed my $Onwould

up ownina it.- .
The Man; Brothers' Duck Soup il

what mythical'kinl&m? ..
the movie /tI.,..tbOIJ.Mu. who
:-Dustin Hoffllian's bro ,

Stanley Kubrick took the title for
'" from Thomu Gray'Spoelll,
Wrinen in a Country Cburc:b·
Name·the movie.
the film Th ~vm·Per-Cen'

on,. wbo played.. Sipnund.,
Who directed Joanne Woodward
Klte/. ReMf!
wen:

II1'WMaNIn'd'putqmll·J~R '6
'u~u'tV 's

',{}of!) JO 'IIJ~ .L
'l:q:)!~q3S ,(08 '9

·W!UopaI.:I '~
'P''PN

, tU~JaJ ..... nO(] lIJnt 'to
'lH»f':l ~'."W~ru. '[.
·und.1t) ~Hlllf.') JOI3a.i!P

lid ~I(l pa,(ttd UalO1I!qdOS 't
I.IcMIm.J '/tt<llN S.l.'M\ "l

• 1

IWEDNESDAY
debut

7AM I 7:30 lAM 1:30 lAM 1 1:10 , 10 AM 'I 10:30 , 11 AM ! 11:. I, 1,1,.., , '

'. 4. I
,

1

• la..n Poob Trw o.nIIO DtIttMd 1Ablta. '"... Ic.. ..... '......... "" ......~ yean ,
wood,

D Tave IJInnr'-" 0.... 0..............,•• J , Dllnfll wind

• Fblll --A."" ..... ...,0 Mr• ...,.,.. I......, ...... ............ " 1........ ,.......-.· ~. -S. ,

• 1(:05J.... 1':3$) a.1Irc. 1(:Q5) .... Houle (:05J IIIiII: n-A ** J. 1M Ods ".n ,........ '-.
_J_ actin

~ - ... _L - ,-~~........- ~ ..... ..... 6, In• !{iOIICI oJ.,_

a IAwIe UIIIM W... lDO ~ -'II'1II 'M, lted .... "';~-
11_ 'Dldr .... 8azo ·1Plwlr....... 1JMn .... ... thi. fa]

• 1&-00, C8S rNa Abnna lLoJ..BoIt -..C !At:. lellllflf rc......, .. - - _ .. olElqy
yard,"

I- fS.lIOJ WcJdnd i80cW - ~.,. Iaacft br IIotII .I.... .T..... B, In,
I- NIrIM Dudrr.. ,....,,., ra. 70D c:a.b *' ' ... .... I.a...

I SQluri,

I. fnsp. o.no. .....,. ...na. furWa'.CUII I...... 0M!i' u..1Co*,. Frelld.

• Scoobv SnuflC ............ IoMn.ct .wa.C Lw.c 1-
9,

VoIIIan c:..toan. ct inR
.D_ Mowle: CtfmI!iIaniI ............ *••.W. NIIrl .. ,.. ... HII1fI.~ ..... ·R. Sa1tt __J~""'" ** R fUr 119891 .. AlII

G. SeNr· IWIzMItil 1M ... ,...,. "'" fPt 4 al4J •• S,1JJJ7J1m t19851 'I'.... ...,. M. 9wIn J BissII (1." ......."., **** IPG)
,.

1m 16:OOjMcw IMaM:~ r.,. **** 8 1..- i.ocMn'l IU ** M. yen. J.JdAW (197&1 '..,.... 0lIl01 ..
I. 0If Nt I. .CooItt' .'". T.CMI ,
I- OIf.AIr l...... tJI·..... .On ,. Go IChit ~'.. &I. Doll o, .. ao
I. MoM; FIN Ibnded Wom.n ** s. MnIm (19001 0....... 1.1,,$. r,..". i.... .- ".", ,"

II

• la.rw IBIIbr 1'-1.,_ I.... x... 'T...... ·I. EA. I... UOS 0
AIfIldN .

• 18ocfr~ .... ·001
.

1(5:00) GuIde ~ , I
, • I~ IlWMC IIcnca ...... C· ............ -fti~ *** sOJ lJ

.e I___ CHour CJoQIf ,...1De~ IPlid leam. ... .Iu.nr 1'IuII" l.'IMI

• ".". NodcI.u uMMdil , Iat-
" ..... :.,-' EM'" - . I

1.2:30 i 1 PM 11:30 2 PM, 2:30 3PM 3:30 , 4PM 4:30' 5,NI! 1:10
Ie 1t2.1IO.lWiurd 01 or 11983 New IUda rrw G&MnmI IDcNId .MIlA. KIdI. inc.. -- I.............
18_ 172:ooJ Cnt IAnoIhIr WOtfd s.nr. ..... 100000...... C MuY~ Curr. AIWI HaC,... .
I. ;fbIV EMet. Ncw • ..c. . 'PIffatd i~·""',C I,., ,IIs.-Ont, I.U1 a.
'ra '

12:(5) McwM 1(:501 Fvt 1(;051 ........ 1,;35) Tom • MY I:" ..... IMin... il:.1n.... tuM ........ tau..•• Home Ian. UIe 110LM .--.,,,*-. HwdCalw s.tw ..... ~ ........, ~tmIr._ A.c .....
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10 "2:ooJCnt Cans. A. 0tIWt ..,., 'DIdT.... " 0aIiD VIdIo .......
Iail HM. A... Wcrilr .... 1_. UIIIht ~,... c.n .. .,~-,.... cas __
I. (12.110}Top,..,..,,,, l

$I10MI .. ". IGIorY Otri I~ -- IGarI &ADa.. ....
I. '~'I 'Perry ...... 10.,......., ,,-..., ! . IJIrw1.. ',..,.... HaraM I

1m. ... y.... UfII'''' . MJCoIIe I,..., Il.oonftt IVaaI .... c HwIWl . I.....,,..,, CllDKMI.. .10k.,.• ·1........ · I~ ' .... .·e ~i.uar 'til fIIUs ~ifvI DrIdI ..,..,.c. ScolD·~
Gil 11:55) MoIfII( CNfnp .• J.~t F. ~ 1)979) (flGl JIIoIII: .c........ * U98I1l' (G) 1:w.HIM ~ CI
lit Im:30JMcwIMlMe:fdWard ••** J. DtiaJ (1!a)) A Town'I- • 1-- .. At KalIn R IlIIwI QmQ "IBn
ID 1(:45JMIMI: ~ .**L F. fJart/r:JtJmerI ,... an EInIIIr .. * J..Hitw:h C. UhtJ ~ .... c*S. PaiIitJt
&I 81. s.""" ICroat. ,""... IToa·CWrI

,

COoIItJ' CUI·,a.nc. " , I ,

"'- Glut Goc.nnIf IE.. , DIMe :• .HIUJ! I.... 1Mn·fII.n.r. 2000
. ,

'ID IU2.'OOJ CIM. ,.. An CMaIIIIIIIe Job lOt • WonwI • 8 .w1lliW ....... CcJUnIM)

• l$bop.~ LA... ... ..f«.'" .. ',R lIN) 8. Sid! IShoGDnID.. Im.lIOJ Cnt. E.ntIIWI Soccw Ma1chestier. City \IS .Arseoal (AI ,' .... c
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• s..n.,.". o,e.,.v lowWOftf fXJII£ ."".... ....,..,
i

III Im:ooJ Cnt. NcweIa .~AmI CrldII ,.... lIfn· I. ,

,

!.OM In 1M a.- ••Two boy •• ~to
lurvtYe in the frozen CenadIIn ~.
Nicho/u ShIfIIds. Evan AdnI 1:,.. (1110) •
.left •• ' ":OOIMw.

TN a.-. of CanMn ••. A Ilery gypay girl
II..... HI. to 1M fUlleSt. Rill Hrywrr/II • G/eM Ford
2:05. (ltd). ,lell. 7 11:OD1!11.

M
MKo. Coumy LIM * A a.,r.gl8 1Iler1"

mll.tak•• two men lor hit wife', murderers,
AI," VillI. Mu 8Hr.1l. R PrOhlni1y. ~,
Adult SItu,atlOn. 1:45. (1117") • J...., •
1~!~ ..

MH L.ove ••• ,11. surgeon rlF*ees I piani,.·,.
ntndl wittI thOse ot • dud murderer, ".",
1.Dm. FMICtS 0rIIit t :21. (1135) ........
2; .

'The I"" A maglClln:'1 .11i.tlnt·
kill him ana IIIUrnft his identity. V/ncetII
Pricf. £19 Ga/lor 1:35, (19&t) • .... • .,......

~Carpet.**A"Amlrlclfl.tudentPIYI'* waw .1 I guide on en IIdIn 101M' Dus .
Susan SIInl .... fWIett Prln 2:00.1 lll71).
JIn,.':OOpa

TIle ... 1110__ •• A ,boy buIIdI_ I
I.nO\llrnllnIS I gift Ind dIIcoverl,lt an tIIk.
Mtifl Ftftd. or.,.,., ftfIrjItItwJc 1:21,118117).
.... 71:........

MMIF..- CoIOr8do •• ,. A. udlstlc ..... "
JU.UUI t\llJiO'Ntfto tonunIlnd ICIII.,O/Im
Fri. MIN.ImHDII1Irt2:00. (1841)." l'
11:3Oem,

Men From Qod'. Country .•• A calttemln
getl 'InYOlved'In a 16nd grab for a 1)rOI)OIJCI.
railroad. Ga!rglMonlgom~ry. RMtdy.~/u.rr 1:90.
(1958) • .r.n. U10:0011m,

,iii
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to ... ..., f8IInD f8ftCIIL GMI ,....
1fIcItrd.' Q:pt.~. ('., • ..... 11
t~GJ ,

11.... _ .. '-1.....* .Mrch fcIf
• IMI'I who GIMnI to fIu'Id ucw.-
_'I gaIII. 1:30.• ,177) ...... I.... "

PHANTA8MMWLGJOL
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PoIte.,..i. anc;I Friends,..,..,.. ........~."'~

•
II. lin ... c..l!lHIIIt *'*. AnewoomIf

10. hIgh;tctIOOI dIddaI to ..... ,'....tra::'~~'" 1iOO.

TM ...... , *.11. ,,*,1NIIIr '*-.**
~. 10 'rwm.nt • 1WVOIuIIon. JIct
JWnrf, -FillaMn 2:20. (1170_ ...... l' ..- ..~ "..

,~1ItIaI4
DII-* ....
DR!I'fC*t........".....0.-....'....
ccu-1ta-.

rTHU'RSDAY; .

JANUARY 9 ,',o "~ TV Lj"inp Ing. FI wrml TX

1:10 11!AM 11:10lAM
rNt_

•

lAM I .... ' 1Q:30

f.:'rppy Bl.lrthday'..~__. y fun .Ior. SO.
'By am. CarpeDter

[f· most ~t lit1Jc rich .. ria- 101
Wbat...:lbqLcreall~l'¥Id-=ror-daIir
blnbdaya,BMWlIDd detlutaDte PU'-~
ties mitbt be repIac:ed by credit' card
Ihredden aQd yftri of therapy u lin
ideat:.

lb.aak aoodnell, then, (or little
Olivia Orderly, me dainty yet cloJm.. :
to-eartll beiraain. HB()'s half-hour .
animated specW Happy Birthday to·
You, lirina tbrouabout January. AI •
member oflbe opulent Orderly family,

bd' servant. for her )upcomiDllOtb
birthday if she wiIbed. Actually, tbe
tboupt bu probably' crossed her
mind. II her servant, Snittharovel,
'Riles the bou.teboldstaR' witb an iron
&riP Indrcfusesto let Oliviahlve I
normal cbildboocl. Wont of al"be,
cbua off the only friend her .. tbe
canl'ind. "PCUlJlt boy named Bamaby
(voice by RoaerDaltrey), who bad .
promileCl to compose. sonl for ber on
'his barmonicL -

Olivia', reqvest of this, 101\8 iU, 'her
only birthday lift· pUDt. ,woDderfW.,
anirnatcd pictUR ofma'wiJIa values. A
tender reuniOD with Bamlby becomes
'inevitable whenl Snitcbarove1,·,.t.
tem,ptto compote • I01Il provides
nothina more than hollow lyrics th.t
quietly draw tears from Olivia. At ]ut
her parents. realize ,Utbe money in the
wol1dcan't buy the Mf1II. &low 'of
uncondit naJ childbood friendship .

• , TV1-4"uft,)e I...



NASHVILLE Now

Join country music's
greatest stars for
television's liveliest

entertainment,

'\' . . -

VINCE Gtui' •

Hereford
C8bleYlllon

1.1.1n1 114-311.
Cable 9hannel24

(JTHN,......,.".-.
rio< Htwrl «('.. "",

IIP"~."""~'• ,....NoWfI'UJI,~ " '........
......... ~ ......... ~ I'II:

. .

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP.
,:f FEAT'URING,
GREAT"

AINMENT
In Children'. Movl..

• Garnes. F.~lIy
Entertainment, AduH

Dra~ .. ICorned,1

...J.i 101 • II classroom project on !he " .... u.t "'* II bAl\lu'upI NchIIor ...... to
perfect murder goel OUI of eontroI. Pitre. IIIIrty Ind dilJ)OM of I WMIthy. womfIII.
/JtosnItJ. Dey YOL¥I9 2:OQ.,J1990) • JIft. I ..."",. MltftJIu. EIMrrI Mly () 2:00. (19111 •
1:00pm; 11 11:OO.m. &;II ...... (I 1:00pm •

. Mrllodr. MyCMd ••• II mlddle-agewomln NIght a.IIety .. * II mM murdef's to uncle;~""twMn ..aboIlion IlK'" cafonned a woman bUyS 1 man', .1; a Nul ftMII.
child. VIIIUSI RfdgrJ ..... .lt1Uph Cw'ni»niIII- .kiln Cmdord. __ SuIII_ 2:00. ·1.UI.89)"'-_.1_
2:00. (1982). Jan. 7 1:05pm. Jan. nl:ClOpm. ),.

NtghtMwk.I.*. Two tough N.wYork IXIPI
try to Ir~.down 1"8I',·oriIl. SyWHtlf SllIIftItN.
Billy Oet Willilm5 R Profanity, VIoIIncI,AduIt
Themes. 2:00, (11181)....... 1110:--.

No8!NII AftW •• An Innocent 1B-yMr-old
pfIOtogrlphef fall, far OM 01 hII subjeetl,
Jon~, DemiAfoorrRN'1.Ity,2:oo.(19M).
Jan, 7 7:OIfIm,

NoltIIng hc:red ... A. reporter exploits •
wom,n', tare dlsea~ lor publicity, Frldric
MIlrch. c.TI)I~ Lomblrd 1:30. (193n ........

·3:OO.m.

My'. LI!dy *** " pr011lS1OI' Irlnal'arms.now., glr11111.0 • lid)' to win a bet. Audr~y
HtpiJum, Ill. IUrriSOfI G, 2:53. (11MU1.Jan ..11
l:il5pnI. .

My " ....orlt. Bru".1U *** A beautiful
brunette cDn'tlinces • pnotographel' to
become e s'-utn. Bob HopI, Dorothy UmouT
2:00. (1947) ....... 10 3:OOIm.

N
..... ed witmcn 111 Tough women rebel when

fOfeed to fight In a COliseum. Pam Grier,
MMvarel Mlrrwv R Nudity, VIDIen~. 2:00.
(19£17). Jan, ~1 10:~.

N.c ..... ,., P.fIIa. **** A l4·yalll-Did boy
aI1empt'5 10 stop his par.nts' dl'tlOfoe ,In
eocrt, Alsn Artm, Mar. Paul .GosseWf 1:49,
(1988). Jln.tO 7:00pm: 11 3:00.111.

j n. N8O!'I C~lIng 111 111 A woma.n wllh B
13-year-old daughter flees an unhappy
marriage, itt Grlnl. Gig Young 2:00. (1971).
Jln. 10 7;00pm,

Neva. Smith *.Two men eSOOt1a Shipment0' explOsives across the Utah Ten'ilory.
Lome Gm~. Cliff Potts 1:30 (1975). Jan. 11
12: lOam,

o
Of Hum., 1oncMge ••• A medical sludenl:,I.

Infatuatedwltn .' 'Yulgar oook.ney w.. tr.. , ...
Leslie Howard. BIn, DIvis 1:30. (193<C)·.·J •
117:00.m, -

Ohl H'avenly Dog *.An investigator comes
baCk to iii, as a Clog to IOIve his murder.
Chevy Chls~, JafJIJ ~ymour PO 2:00, (1980).
Jan, 5 2:05pm.

One PoIlea PlIII *111II cop uncovers a
sensllva operatloll, RobI:n Ctwld. GIorgI
Dzundll 2:00, (1986)• Jln, I 1:00pm. ,

OrMan " ... Not 1M 0Ny ,NIl .. ,A gin
delles, her evangelical: I~ren.s 10, explOre
fOl'b4dden 10...., ,GltJ/dine' ·Mcflfll'l. KItIfII/tJ
,CrInhIin 3:00, n989) I.,....I, 1:GOIm.

Out ,of' "Mel •.** A womln In Africa .
. ·condUctI I rom.nce' with 1 BrItIlh bIg-ogamt

hunt.r. Mtryi Slr,ep, RobIrt RHIOrtJ PG
VIOlence. Adult Thernee. 2:4S.(11185) • .JM,
10 12:01em.
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Charlie Rose returns
.' .

to national television
\ '

EnterllinmGnt ••n.c Sunday BI'IPd.11D. 5, t~ n
AIIociatioD iDdiCatethat 1991 WII •
very IOOd year tbrtban. LarteIY due to
CNN"I IfteWKOVeI'IIe coqp in. the
Penian Gulf war, far tile lint tiIie
bu1c cable beat ODe of tile ~
net~ (ABC) in the ratiap .. ~
duriDa·1hc "finlsh weeks or 1991.
finilbiq third beIliDd CBS aDd NBC.
siMe ill derepladoa. iaveltmeDt iD
baic: cable ~ ........ riIeD
steadily. The Net'A IWed dlat DOW
60.6 perceIIt oflll U.S. boma INqbie
bouIeholck.. ,and that. tIKI ,number '·of
It...... wbo 1Upplemenf their educa-
tion with Cable in the CIaatoom
doubled iDI'99I.

............... Ableat 110m
national television since .be quit the
syndicated Pel'JOwJlia lut year.
Charlie ROle retul'Rl on MondaY. Ju.
6. when· 'hi! public afl'ainidillNllioa
series on the PBS 1fI'iIia1e WHET
beainl ill one.day delayed tiroIIck:ut.'
on The Learni", Cbanftel. 1'be WNET
PfOIftm hu cirawn • c:ult f'0U0wi1tl in
New¥ort, and ThC ""lIith b~
that ROle wiU pull in faithful audie.ca
for th~m. TLC w~Uairoew epilOdel of I

Ch.rlle Rme Mondaylhrouah Satur-
day with II:te-nilht repeall. The hour-
lonl fOfUmwiU examine topia raDIi.,.
from AIDS to BroHwa)' plays.

N... ,.. .................
Heanland API*d,Iftc., i,iotroducllll
a line ~ sIeepwar fcaturiDi Ibc lotos.
or. dcaips or .ABC.fOlU' ..., operas.
Baides • sCrub-Iuit deeper IitniIat to
the ones worn. on GeoenII R"';faI,
there are niptlbUUlPOftilll thelOlDlor GR, All My Q;Idre& tom., and
ODe Lift to Live. Am)' DomKopeIan.
aft ABc viee praideftt of ~inL
claim .. "SoIp opera viewers tcDd to be
y~ 'IO),a1, to~cir '~ lAd .~
Heartland liMWiUrenund them oCtile
.IOaPI they love 10 muCh•." Sol'll. torrid
roniance not included.

TIle .....ata an ... Fi....... obcained ,A IImIIy III '1hndIcI '
..... - In .. PMMcon.,.,. .

from the Natioftal Cable Television ",.",. Ikii:b..M -1:05. (,,,,,......
• ..... IiJ. '.

,JANUARY j~11I:
- ' ;'1 SATURDAY o -



·'Pale 12--EnlCnainment--1be Sunruty Brand. Jan. S. t99~
_____ ---- regain her pl'ofel.~onal&nd BOO.«:: Slanine nu.tin. HofFman.

perlona) lani~y.. Th. entire Robin William.. Julia ROberta and.
company ilfint-rate.. 'lbe Bob H.kina.
8Creen~lay ,~on an .<ncar. .Not The New Ice,Peter. ~" J:Iti groW.T.herear., 'woouwtandjngP~'e,.
rated • .wouJd.be a PG-la. up and. I~to like It, in a '70 Pan vid.ol whicb will enthrall arid

Three Do:.:.. mi~1ion .~.~ ('nm8tew~ d.light &he entire falnily.. They are
·.~ple1be1lr,c:aIJedHorM .. BecaUH thi. 'both entertaining and especially

_ ._ . _ Id~aleem. ,to undercut the very worth loOkin~ at. before seeing
S P~LLBO UI'!D.. (1~45fBlack. &: thing tJ:W.bu made Peter., clear to Hook. 10 that an the references are

_________________ White) Starrm,g ln~d .BergmaTI 1I01.JWI1ptOpie far., mllD1 yun - .uUy undent:ood,
and Gregory Peck, Director Alfred hi. blit_ reYOlt apinlt turning .
Hitchc:ock s~id in' hil ulual. adult - 'it..,u. it,..able to dish... '. _ .. _

POOR .oornWASTE·MONEY understated manner that tb.efilrp,even:befGniyou_it.On "B'l'BR "AN: ('l'953JAmmat.ed)
'; .8Spellbound is just another tbeotherbaDd.,itisendnJypa.ible WaltDi .. y.. ..

THE PRINCE OF TIDES: manhunt st-orywrapped up in to et\ioY the mm. Corwhat it b: a Vol.. : PeteT Pan. Bobby J;>ri-coll;
Starring Barbra Streisand.and. Nick Corg!v.nell and coming togripIPseudo-psyc:hosnaJY·lis ..H nia rnore·boldattempt (~t ... tbnee fW).) W.,nd,Y •.. Kathryn. Bea~rnont;
Nolte. wi,th the palt in order to move than that. but we ,won't give away.at a aptCt8cl. tlla, teU•• pmal Captam Hook, Hana ~1'81d; Mr.
The Prino« of Tide. is an interesting beyo,nd it, should have been told the plot. We wi]] divulge that Ingrid.., with .,..., and. bumor. on. Daf~i1\I.. lians. Conreld; Mn.
movie based on the briUiant best· with lell glorification of Ms. Bel'glnan playsth.'plyc-hiatrlst:and .taryi_lf •• bitclfalltrtl'dl,_not- ~ling. ~ther~pl; M!. Sn;tee.
selling novel about the complmty Strei,and. who showboat. Gregory peck i. the patient. The entirely'-pl."bIe ateui_ til elM Bill n.o~peon; Michael Darbng.
of family relationships. Tide. l'elentl~y, a~ ..t Salvador D.li pl'OYided the .CJI'ici,nai .EwnJ.II.BmTiediCln·UIY P.u,l~b~;Job~. To~y ~
explores the effect that seriou.ly Finally, it ill a visuallybeautifa] film nightmare •• q~uence..which to IIHOJ.. the .r.u 01 MNptlng India C~I.f. Candy C.'D.dido;
flawed parent.. have on the liva 0( wruc:h was ahot in New York City garnered him aD Oec:ar. Not rated. nspanabiHty. In hili...,. you bd Nm:ra- ••Tom Con~y. .
tMir children and how .... adults. and in the wetlandl of Beaufort. Would. be a ro-l3. " to ~a dI .. , ,to beWmcly. ,apd Whil~ thi!. 19&8 _~.ney r.l .... ,

. theM childNn ·deal with the acan of S.C. Unfortunately it i.pot lNbtIy ~Olll' Do... 1IIb GIl the joys. and limitati ... of ~ ~~. to quatiCy .. ~. o~t~
their chi1dhood. filmed. There i. 10 much . adulthood or to be Peter and .tudio. arumated' c).. me•• It I.
The movie fail. to book becau. the backlighting. diflUted. qM)ta •.plden . forever ,..;.. . .- noMh_ '!r'.•~ttrtajning vftlion
focu.in the film il on Barbra hue. and .oft bn-ez.. g.o&ly T B B' 'D A R! IllBaOa: With tu. -.ywardhumor 'and aun of 01....... M.·DIUTie·achildre,(.pl~y
Stniund, not the troubled ehildren. blowing that i. becomes Rtremely (l946JBla.ck &: White). Starring of perpetual boYlshn ... , .RObin about the I.- boy. who, hv. In
Di,rector StnilllUld bu CAIt hene}( ucehari.ne.. It is ellO, under M.. OU~a De Havilland. .WiUiaml,."Uy pun. ,oft' the Newr-Never lAnd. ~nd t)M, three

~
~hiatrist Suun. Low.:natein. Streieand'i hand, a long.lllDlbering, or' 0. Ha'U .I' h did ih' metam.orpho.i. from*'Orkaholic Darlilll Childnft. taken there by
hi""" ...:__._-- (be 1';.. - -.I \ IYla .. _. VI an ... w _0 _I. ..~ .;_. ...........-l1li- and hi ....... "" com--ru'on-_·

• 'Y' P''-- 0_ a ....... weepy tal.. Rated.R Corlanguage,lO:rt of thing extrem.ly we11. play. Il'ow!'-up Peter ~ ~l,nted boy. ~ ~ . . '-'..~'r- ' __'.
h"kedeity who ha her own troubled violence and adult themes. t....' ..6 '._ • ......-.. h·. 11·!_ Du.tln Hoffman .swonderfullv 'Dpker Bell. Th. picture eoet man .
)
'r """-_1.. __ .-6_ 1__ •. w.n 1I._n 00.8 ........... 0 • eYl ,-." than... "Ili' - . 1..- . h· -
he. a,.. er.... ..:.er LN ..... Mtein hu Two .. d a BaIt Dose.' enmeshed in muftleT, Lew AyrM i. amIII'IIly" a foppiah ~ptain H~ - DU on ~ ~~.. ..~

been r.written. into the central th_lIhrink who mulltdi~ne who i. wha.elife hal been aomewhat of'.!- .~ount f~ • fibn In 19H..-'1bia-l. -
character and has become the wh.- th.· ~~l ·bl··-·' .IAn'" bon.dnce--P.ter-- up. ind -.ft l)iciu. . aney Blmede hve-action.
lightening rod for all of the 0 88_. eVl_8~ mg~ ."'3 .••• ~ - .. wni· ohhe' . ft t.' order
Buffi._en·ng. --ve]ao.lon and h·__'<ng- -. PSYCHIATRY ON VIDEO " coniifvettomuddy th.waten. Not Never.NewrLMd. ~u1ia RobertI i.to -~-~t.._ ~OVJ. t~nglr:o hue

...... -.J rated. WOIlld bePG-13. wooden ~d often. out 0( place .. a &;1'" ...... . 1OIIIe.' - . . .
And .. the director, Streisa.n.d. in Psychology il afaxlnating 8U~ject . 'Three 1Jcg"~e .. than adventure lOme Tink81' their sketches on. Would be .rated
this film. h.. no feel Cor dramatic for filmmakers, The subject took it. Bel), MaAie Smith i. abeoJut.iy O. .'
balance. Every Icene i. 10 finnat hold in the middle of Woridwooderfulu the .now old..- Wendy, Pour Do ..
IMPORTANT that you. could get W.ar n. when IJO many people . _... __ _ . . wbose .beiluti(ul m.roory bring. . . . _. .
seasick from the conltantsweUfng needed reauurance. The belt of PO~BSSBD: . (l9471B1ack & back the apirit.., the boy. Buttor ,£TIlR PAN:. (1".0). Stamlll
of the music that IlClcqmpanies thellie during chi. era are: ,White) Starring Joan Crawford._A the money~ it'. Bob Ho.k.inl •. u .Mary.~n ~d Qyril Ri~.b*td ..
them. . cold' and eUnical &ee.ount 'of a HOOk',. lid.kick Mr. Sill... who 'lhernap: .. li:i1lthen.nmar~)'j
Nick Nolte i.t.tM, troubled brother to lo~e~es. maniage. mysterious thews the teener:! and 1mn,. out in tht. 1960.NBC, TelevlSlon
a .uicid.] twi.n siater, and a man T8 B ·SBVB.NT.H VElL: ,u1elde~ fl'Uetrated love for a the Ia~bter. . ' pl'Och~~~ of the DlI,lSlc:alhued ,on
With a. crumbling marrt.g.: Or. (1945/BritishlBla(:k. ·White) lCo.undr~~,murd,er .lliIld. A BHBtfilm? ~o~ It.• b magic: Barr~e., book.' Mary Marti~.
LoWetutein a his sister', therapist Starring Jame. Muon. This J. a Khizoph~ The much-mal lifted and never truly Soars. An &tarring In her m~ beloved .~e, I.
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PourBous

P.S. Don't let your· children be
turned off by this film's lack or
pyrotechnics or Star'Wars peeial
,effectS. Thi - j n beallt'ifuheUing of
a lov 1y story.
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'New .Administrator Welcom~s Challenge, Opportunities
. . ~ , .

R on ~ves is ~.m~n who enjoys a ch,allenge.
While working m the corporate offices of

Methodist Hospital (Lubbock) Regional Services, he'
focused on assisting rural hospital administrators
in overall operations and also on physician recruit-
ment. Anyone can tell you that those two areas
require great determination and tnnovanon.

He helped develop the proposal for Methodist's
afftliation with DSGH, and was named to serve as
DSGH interim administrator when the agreement
was formalized' jq, September. Rives had been '
with the Lubbock hospital system for 14 months
at that time, '

A graduate of the-Methodist Hospital School of
Nursing, Rives understands the duties and .struc-
ture of the employees of a hospital; His interests,
however, led him into administration. He earned
certification in health care adminis ration from
Trinity University in San Antonio.

From December 1986 toIune 1990, he was.
administrator of the Medical :Arts Ho pita} in:
Lamesa, a 40-bed acute care facility. Prior to that
time, h was administrator of Trinity Memorial
Hospi.talin Trinity, Texas, a 90-bed long-and
short-term-care facility. He also served a adminis-
trator of Shamrock General H spital in Shamro k,
Texas, a 43-bed acute-car facility.

In the few months that ,Rives has been in
Hereford, he has made a positive impression on

the staff and the board. "Ron has a way of listen-
.ing,planning and evaluating a situation, and then
taking the action necessary for a positive impact.
He stepped Into what could have been a difficult

_situatien4Jld- handled 't very-well,., Raymen-
Sd!roeder r, p[esid~nt of the hospital board, said.
"0Uf affiliation with Methodist and association
with Ron Rives mean that Deaf Smith General can
look forward to some very positive developments."

Rives is joined in Hereford by his wife, Donna,
and children, Makesha; 11, and Chayse, 9.. Rives
has another son, Michael, 21, who live's in
Lamesa. .

"I'm very happy to be working with the staff of
:DSGH,."Riv,essaid. "Both the facility and the
people have a let to offer, and we're' going to,
make the most of both." .

I)S(iH HOllll' Care
Makes House Calls

Deaf Smith Horne Care service makes house
calls for patients who still. need care after they
leave the hospital. Sharon Johnson, RN, the new
director .of the service, explained that the program
permits patients to return to th ir homes, even
though they still need some care.

"Most patients prefer the comfort of their own
home. When they reach the point where they

• no longer require constant nursing care, we can
let them return to their own environments, This
costs the patient less, and sometimes they get well
faster be ause they're in familiar surrounding,"
she said. .

Deaf Smith eneral Hospital. provides the home
care service because it extends the continuity of
care beyond the ho pltal walls. "This is another' ,
part of ur total ,emprehensive deliv ry of health
care," johnson said. "Horne health IS one of the
trends in health, care that helps the' he. pital 'stay" ,~ onttnuedon page 2
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Executive Column
hy Ron Ri yes

When Lubbock Methodist
f lospital proposed an

affiliation with Deaf mith General
Hospital, the tertiary care c nter
promised to enhance the sound
business practic s already in place
in Hereford, and to provide strong
leadership to stimulate growth in
the ommunhy. The system also promised that
Deaf Smith Hospital would remain autonomous.

Since that affiliation took place in September,
DS H has und rgone many changes. We've
streamli ned the efficiency of the operation, cutting
the fat in many areas and beefing up services in
other areas that r quired it.

We've b en att mpting a' two-pronged effort to
aff .ct the fi cal viability of the hospital:

.. Cutting expenses
,. Increasing r v nue

Through programs we developed to increase the
managers' ffectivcness and fiscal accountability
for their departments, we've seen a nat-ural decline
irr expcn es. Our management team has re-
ponded to th 'if increased re ponsibiliry by tight-

ening the op ration of each department.
Also, we've improved our methods of tracking

inventory, both in the use and the purchase of
vupplies. By watching th I nnies, w 've found
dollars.

We'r . al:0 exploring methods of increasing
revenues. One step we've taken is to implement
fully the re .pitc care and hom' health care pro-
grams. The coop ration and support from the
managers and employees of DSGH, from the
medical taff, and from the community have been
tremendous. W have been greatly encouraged by
the positive omments from the ommunity. ].
would like to encourage any of you to share with
us your opinions about the steps we're taking, and
to share with us your ideas on how w can improve.

Our goal i to be pro-active and innovative in
finding solutions to the problems that a11rural
hospitals face. With the help of a supportive
board of directors, management team, dedicated
.rnployces, and a can erned community, we will
continue to search for ways of becoming more
efficient at providing the kind of care our patients
expect.

. .) Deaf Smith General Hospital
,

Lubbock Methodist Brings MedNet To DSGHAdult Respite Care Serves
Area Residents Lubbock Methodist has contracted with

MedNet, a satellite network for the medical
profession, to provide its services for Deaf .Smith

. Genera] Hospital. Texas Tech University Health
Sciences Center is' the source' for the satellite link,
which provides advanced and continuing medical
training for the nurses, doctors, and al1ied health

. professionals.
The system was donated to Hereford as part of

the management agreement with Lubbock Meth-
odist Hospital system.

According to Peggy Oakes, RN, MedNet coordl-
nator, the first programs began in early December.
"Nurses must continually update their knowledge
and skills because technology changes so quickly.
With MedNet, our nurses can get CF.l!s (Continu-
ing Education Units) to maintain their licenses
and to' stay current with the latest advances," she
said. This also holds true with physicians and
other allied health personnel.

. .

Adult Respite Care is one of the, new services
recently developed by DSGH. The program
provides in-hospital care for adults who require
around-the-clock care, but who Uveat home.
Respite Care enable the primary. caregivers (fam-
ily members) much-needed temporary relief.

According to Ron Rives, Hospital Adminlstra-
tor, "Those who care for an invalid or an elderly
family member in the home have difficulty
finding proper help when they must be away
from home. This type of responsibility is a hea
one, and we certainly recognize the need for
such caregivers to take a vacation, or stmply get
away for awhile.

UByproviding respite care at the hospital, we
can help set the caregiver's mind at rest. Fami-
lies know that their loved ones will be cared for
in proper facilities, by skilled professionals, with
necessary provision for emergencies."

Charges will range from $75 to $180 a day,
depending on the level of care needed. Anyone
wishing more informa.tion should call Renee
Hammock, RN,' Director of Nursing at 364-2141.

Ouestions or Comments?
Call Ron Rives at 364-3805.

Continued from page ]

DSGH Home Care
Makes House Calls

All types ot pro8ramm~ng are available through
the interactive video telecommunications network ..
Programs dunng the first month will be ontopics
ranging from information about the Patient Se1f-
Determination Act to Alcohol Detox.

The programs are traditionally about 4S min-
utes long, followed by live questions from the
remote satellite locations. These questions are
transmitted to the center by telephone lines, and
participants in each remote location can hear the
questions and the answers. Programs are broad-
cast Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday between
12:30 and 1:30 so that staff can watch during
their lunch hour.

. It~ith this system our physicians, nurses and

financially healthy."
The program has.been in existence since 1982.

Since DSGH joined the Lubbock Methodist system,
the average number of patients in the Home Care
Service has increased from about 28 to over SO
patients, with nursing visits averaging 25-28 daily.

Home Care staff provide nursing procedures,
nur i.ng assessment and evaluation, health teach-
ing, nutrition counseling, physical therapy, and
medical social services.

allied health professionals have the. opportunity to
,hear medical experts discuss subjects in their field
of expertise," Ron Rives, Administrator of DSGH;
said. 1IAccessing this kind of knowledge fOI large
numbers of our staff would be impossible without
this type of programming. MedNet gives us the
chanceto stay on the cutting edge of change in
medicine, and to serve our community better,"

I)S(; Ii
V()LUN'I'EERS

. .
J The Volunteer Auxiliary members are an impor-

tant part of a Hospital and the DSGH Volunteers
are no exception. We wish to recognize the
members of this groups for their invaluable work,
and their contnbuttonto quality of life In 'our
community.

Helen Brown
Mary Jane Burrus
Lupe Cerda
Grace Covington
Nell Culpepper
Bertha Dettman.n
Olga Harris
Mary Kocan
Alice Koenig

Baxter london
Ruth Lueb
bene Reinart
Theda Seiver
Anna Stindt
Bonnie Sublett
Mary Williamson
Quintna. Waits

Valucare Is Coming
To D'SGH

Have you heard? ValuCare is coming to Here-
ford. The popular program is a cluster of servtces
designed for Medicare patients, and it's coming to
Deaf .Smith General Hospital later this spring.

The program, offered in: conjunction With
Lubbock Methodist HospitaJ,will give members
discounts on co-insurance amounts, courtesy
admission and discharge, special screenings, and
discounts at area.retailers,

Watch for the announcement.
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Flu Season Is Here
Flu season is here, and although Texas is not

experiencing the epldemlc some states are, now
Is the time to get your flu shot. Vaccination is a
safe and effective way to protect yourself
from the flu, according the the U.S. Public
Health Service,' the American Lung Association,
and most physldans.

Some of the flu symptoms include headaches,
muscle aches, fatigue, sore throat, coughing and
fever. '

If you get the flu, stay in bed and drink
lots of fluids. Take aspirin to relieve aches and
fever. (Note: To protect against the possibility of
Reye's Syndrome, use an aspirin substitute for
children and teens.)

.Eye Surgery Resumes at DSGH
Today, thanks to 'the new techniques of

Phacoemulsification and small indsion, modem
cataract surgery is a pleasant out-patient surgery,
and vision recovery occurs in days. Dik S.
Cheung, MD, a board-certified ophthalmologist,
offers the modem cataract surgery to the
community at his Deaf Smith General Hospital
offices. The cataract procedure used by Dr. Cheung
is the same procedure as used in Amarillo.

Dr. Cheung, the medical director of the
Eastern New Mexico Eye Clinic in Clovis since
1987, reopened his Hereford practice in
September of 1991.

Patients may schedule appointments by
calling DSGH at 364~Z141.

News From Lubbock
Methodist Hospital

A number of people in West Texas and Eastern
New Mexico require heart transplants ea h y -ar.
Those heart transplants can now be don at
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

"This program, the first in the W st
Texas/Eastern New Mexico region, is a natural
progression of the hospital's commitment to the
rare and treatment of cardiac patients," said

Deaf Smith General Hospital
William D. Poteet, III, FACI-lE, presld nt and EO
of Methodist Hospital.

Overall medical dire tion is being provided by
Paul A. Overlie, Mq, a cardiologist with Cardiol-
ogy Associates of Lubbock. John Seger, MD, and
John Zias, MD, ardiologists with Cardiology .
Associates, will be involved with the program as
well.

Previously, residents from the region who
required a heart transplant had to travel east to
Dallas or Houston, or west to Albuquerque or
Phoenix for the procedure. Lengthy convalescence
and postoperative m0!litoring sometimes required
the patient and his or her family members to be
away from home for weeks at a time:

Methodist Hospital has a tradition of providing
prcmi .r cardiac services. The hospital was the site
of the first open-heart surgery in the region,
performed in 1970 by Donald L. Bricker, MD.
Sin e then, more than 6,000 open-heart surgeries
have been performed at the hospital.

Deaf Smith General l Iospital affiliated with
Lubbock Methodist Hospital in September of 1991.

• ,I

-

Dietitian's Delight
Holidays and I ftover turkey! Our dietitian,

Charlotte R. lark, MS RQ/LD. suggests you use
your leftover turkey in a way that -is good for YOD

and easy to prcpar . Bon Appetit!

2 cups diced turkey
1 cup finely chopped celery
1/2 cup sliced almonds, toasted
1/2 cup round buttery era kcr crumbs
2 Tablespoons chopped oni,ons
1 can (1 m~ounce) cream of hicken soup,

undiluted
1 can (2-oun c) mushroom stems and pieces,

drained
1/2 cup mayonnaise
III cup crushed potato chips

Combine all ingredients .xccpt potato hips; toss
gently. Spoon into a greased 1'h qt. casserole dish.

Bake at 375 degrees for IS minutes.
Sprinkle potato chips on top; bake an additional
15 minutes.

Yield: 4 - 6 servings
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